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Aan Ton
De Swalm komt nog al ver uit Duitschland, loopt vrijwel Westwaarts, maar stuit
even voorbij het dorp Swalmen tegen de hoogte van Asselt (met de welbekende
kapel) en buigt dan Noordwaarts om en komt dan bij den Donderberg in de Maas,
even boven de uitmonding van de Neer. Het is een snelstroomend water, dat zich
een vrij diepe bedding heeft uitgeschuurd. Aardig is het, hoe de lange slierten van
de waterranonkels door den stroom worden heen- en weergeslingerd, wat ze niet
belet, om toch nog rijkelijk te bloeien. Naar de Duitsche grens toe wordt het land-
schap boschrijk en heuvelachtig. Langs de oevers van het riviertje zelf tot heel diep
in Duitschland toe lag een breed moeras, vroeger met veel struikgewas van elzen,
beuken, gagel en wilgen, met rijken plantengroei en vogelwereld. Daar is nu weinig
meer van overgebleven, maar toch nog genoeg om een wandeling naar deze streek
de moeite waard te maken. De jeugd van tegenwoordig moet wel met minder tevre-
den zijn dan wat wij vijftig jaar geleden nog allemaal konden genieten.
Thijsse, J.P. (1938) Onze groote rivieren.
Verkade’s Fabrieken N.V., Zaandam.
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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL INTRODUCTION: SOME BIO-
GEOCHEMICAL PROBLEMS IN PEATLANDS
Leon P.M. Lamers
CHANGING PEATLANDS
Peatlands or mires, defined as peat1-forming ecosystems (bogs and fens; e.g. Gore
1983; Wheeler & Proctor 2000), have their main distribution in the Northern Arctic
and Temperate zone, although large areas also occur in tropical regions. They are
the basis for a diverse range of aquatic, semi-aquatic (or semi-terrestrial) and terres-
trial ecosystems. Swampy places have generally been considered useless and sinister
(Fig. 1), except for the fact that the peat that had accumulated for thousands of
1. Peat: an accumulation of unconsolidated, partially decomposed plant material found in more
or less waterlogged habitats of fens (alkaline peat) and bogs (acid peat) (Lincoln et al. 1998).
Figure 1  Bog swamp demon. Hall of Heroes Comics.
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years provided a welcome alternative to wood as a fuel (Fig. 2). In addition, much
effort has been made in many countries to transform peatlands into arable land. In
recent decades peatlands have received much attention because of their role in glo-
bal carbon cycling. This is because they act as important terrestrial carbon sinks and
sources, in relation to the exchange of greenhouse gases like carbon dioxide and
methane (Harriss et al. 1985; Khalil & Rasmussen 1990).
Like in other ecosystems, the biogeochemical2 cycling of elements in natural and
semi-natural peatlands (Fig. 3) has been heavily influenced by anthropogenic activi-
ty, especially since the beginning of the industrial age. As a result of this, additional
and often even more important factors regulate the cycling of nutrients and other
important substances, and thereby the functioning of wetland systems, besides
(more) natural factors. In most cases these anthropogenic alterations lead to the loss
of rare and threatened species and/or loss of biodiversity, and are therefore consid-
ered undesirable. The present thesis covers aspects of the most important biogeo-
chemical changes in peatlands: eutrophication, desiccation, sulphur pollution, acid-
ification, and intoxication.
Eutrophication
Anthropogenic changes of nutrient cycling on global and regional scales have gen-
erally increased nutrient supplies in most densely populated areas, thereby strongly
affecting peatland communities (e.g. Verhoeven et al. 1990; 1996). The increased
availability of nutrients (including carbon!) that regulate biomass production and
competition between species, better known as eutrophication, is one of the most
important biogeochemical changes. Ever since the limnological studies of Naumann
(1921) and the (much later) terrestrial studies of Mitscherlich (1954), it has been
known that when the availability of a nutrient increases, biomass will increase. This
holds until other nutrients or genetic constraints become limiting (Marschner
1995). This also implies that those species being better capable of taking up the spe-
cific nutrient (Tilman 1982; Berendse & Aerts 1984; Tilman 1988), and/or those spe-
cies being strong competitors in general and becoming dominant after eutrophica-
tion (Keddy 1990), might gain a competitive advantage over others. In aquatic
habitats, for instance, there is a change from submerged plants, via plants partially
reaching the water surface or floating, to water dominated by algae and cyanobacte-
ria along an increasing gradient of phosphorus availability (Wetzel 1975; Roelofs &
Bloemendaal 1988). The dominance of algae and cyanobacteria in eutrophic waters
makes underwater life for plants impossible, due to light and thereby carbon defi-
ciency.
2. Biogeochemistry: the study of mineral cycling and of the relationships between organisms and
their substrates (Lincoln et al. 1998). It combines ecological, microbiological and geochemical
research. In addition to elements like C, N, P, S, the cycling of water is often also included.
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Desiccation
One of the most interesting aspects of peatlands is their great variety of microhabi-
tats, mostly related to the aerobic/anaerobic gradient. This gradient not only deter-
mines the occurrence and abundance of different microbial communities and plant
communities, but also strongly determines geochemical transformations and the
mobility of biologically important compounds (Wetzel 1975; Stumm & Morgan
1981; Kozlowski 1984). For these reasons, the second important change in peatlands
on a global scale is desiccation (water shortage), inducing a series of reactions lead-
ing to drastic changes in peatlands. The reverse situation, increased water supply in
peatlands, causes major alterations for the same reason. In many peatlands, a
change in the water supply (mostly shortage) is the result of human interference.
The drastic effect of desiccation is caused by the sudden availability of oxygen, one
of the most favourable electron acceptors for both chemical and microbial redox re-
actions. In anaerobic/anoxic conditions this element is scarce or no longer availa-
ble, and alternative electron acceptors are used by different microbial communities.
Among these are nitrate (NO
3
-), iron (Fe3+), sulphate (SO
4
2-), and a variety of electron
acceptors used for methanogenisis.
Sulphur pollution
The increased availability of SO
4
2- in ecosystems including peatlands is the third of
the anthropogenic changes that has received much attention (Gorham 1976; John-
son 1979; Schindler et al. 1980; Roelofs 1983; Cook et al. 1986; Roelofs 1986;
Schuurkes 1987; Leuven 1988; Schindler 1988; Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roelofs
1993). Sulphur pollution is caused by altered hydrological conditions, agricultural
activity and increased atmospheric deposition of sulphur. In marine sediments,
SO
4
2--reducing bacteria play a key role in the decomposition and mineralisation of
organic matter (Jørgensen 1982). In freshwater ecosystems, in contrast, SO
4
2- reduc-
tion is generally rate-limited by the availability of the electron donor SO
4
2-. The
strongly increased availability has, however, given rise to increased SO
4
2- reduction
rates. A major problem arising from these increased rates is the concomitant in-
crease in nutrient availability, mainly of phosphate (PO
4
3-). This is a striking exam-
ple of so-called internal eutrophication, or the increased mobilisation of nutrients
inside a system (Roelofs 1991). The sulphide produced interacts with PO
4
3- binding
in Fe~PO
4
3-, FeO(OH)~PO
4
3-, and humic~Fe~PO
4
3- complexes, leading to the release
of PO
4
3- to the water layer (Einsele 1938; Sperber 1958; Boström et al. 1982; Roelofs
1991; Smolders & Roelofs 1993) and reduces the availability of free iron (Einsele
1938; Boström et al. 1982.; Caraco et al. 1989; Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roelofs
1993). Iron sulphides, that are formed simultaneously, are stable under anaerobic
conditions.
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Figure 2 Peat extraction in a bog (above) and a fen (below) in the Netherlands. Posters that were used
for education in the 1950s, Wolters, Gronigen-Den Haag.
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Figure 3 Peatlands: terrestrialising peatland with floating bog vegetations in southern Norway;
Scheuchzeria palustris (Rannoch-rush); floating mats of Stratiotes aloides (Water-soldier) in a small peat
excavation in the Netherlands. Photos: L. Lamers.
Acidification
A fourth important biogeochemical alteration is caused by changes in the proton
concentrations in peatlands. The buffering capacity of water, floating peat and sedi-
ment peat determines the pH of the peat, and thereby the occurrence and abun-
dance of so-called acidophilic or basophilic species (plants and microbes). The high
concentration of acid bufferingcompounds (bicarbonate, calcium, magnesium) in
fen peat distinguishes it from the poorly buffered or unbuffered peat in the top layer
of bogs. Lost contact (horizontal or vertical) between fens and their supply of buffer-
ing compounds (e.g. groundwater of river water) eventually leads to the loss of typi-
cal fen species and the appearance of bog species (Clymo 1987). Although much of
the acidification of fens can be considered more or less natural, the interference of
man may have caused extra acidification of poorly-buffered fens, e.g. by hydrologi-
cal isolation from telluric water, by atmospheric deposition of acidifying com-
pounds and by the combined effect of desiccation and sulphur (S) pollution (FeS
x
oxidation). Increased buffering of acids produced by decomposition can, on the
other hand, lead to increased decomposition and thereby mineralisation (McKinley
& Vestal 1982; Brock et al. 1985).
Intoxication
Waterlogged and flooded soils may contain relatively high concentrations of poten-
tially toxic compounds like sulphide, ammonium, ammonia, iron, and acetate or
other organic acids (Ponnamperuma 1984). Especially free sulphide, generated by
(microbial) SO
4
2- reduction, is known to be a potent phytotoxin (Koch & Men-
delssohn 1989; Koch et al. 1990; Armstrong et al. 1996; Smolders & Roelofs 1996).
The occurrence of sulphide toxicity in freshwater is important, as it is directly relat-
ed to the S pollution taking place.
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The thesis you are now reading will address the above questions related to anthro-
pogenic disturbances in peatlands: eutrophication, desiccation, acidification, and
intoxication.
SOME QUESTIONS IN PEATLAND BIOGEOCHEMISTRY
Although the research presented here is largely of biogeochemical nature, the main
interest is an ecological one. After all, the main question raised is: what are the ef-
fects of the above mentioned biogeochemical changes on peatland ecosystems, and
what are the chances for successful peatland management and restoration? To un-
derstand these effects it is, however, necessary to unravel the key processes and fac-
tors in water and sediment, and their interactions with the vegetation.
A large part of the present thesis covers the effects of SO
4
2- pollution in peatlands, by
trying to find causal relationships between SO
4
2- pollution, geochemistry and bio-
logical responses, and to determine the factors regulating the responses. This has
been carried out by performing climate chamber mesocosm experiments (chapter 2
& 3) and field enclosure experiments (chapter 4) for fen systems. In chapter 5, the
combined acidifying effects of S pollution and desiccation are studied. Chapter 6,
which is of a more applied nature, provides an overview of the restoration of fens in
the Netherlands. The chapter stresses the importance of biogeochemical knowledge
in restoration ecology, in order to change from management by trial-and-error to
one based on the knowledge of the key processes and the key factors in peatland
functioning. Where chapter 5 deals with acidification, chapter 7 deals with the op-
posite: the effect of acid buffering. The generally doubted view that slightly alkaline
water has a biogeochemical function in bogs will be tested here, in relation to the
cycling of carbon and other nutrients. In this ombrotrophic type of peatland, the
increased input of atmospheric nitrogen provides the most important source of eu-
trophication. The effects of increased nitrogen availability on these systems will be
examined in chapter 8. Bogs were chosen because they are known to be among the
systems most susceptible to increased nitrogen input. Finally, chapter 9 will provide
a synthesis of the preceding chapters including a schematic overview of the interre-
lations.
Questions and hypotheses
The most important questions and their hypotheses for the present thesis are listed
in table 1. The answers to these questions will be presented in chapter 9.
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Table 1 Questions and hypotheses in this thesis.
Question Hypothesis
Does increased sulphate (SO
4
2-) availability lead to
nutrient mobilisation in freshwater fens?
Does increased SO
4
2- availability lead to the accumula-
tion of free sulphide to toxic levels in fens?
How does the increased accumulation of iron
sulphides in sediments interact with desiccation?
What is the influence of calcareous groundwater on
the functioning of bogs, particularly with respect to
carbon cycling?
In which way does increased atmospheric input of
nitrogen stimulate the undesired expansion of vas-
cular plants in raised bogs?
In which way does a biogeochemical system-ap-
proach contribute to the restoration ecology of fens?
Increased SO
4
2- concentrations lead to increased
mobilisation of phosphate, and possibly of other nu-
trients, both in fens and marshes. The extent depends
on SO
4
2- loads and sediment characteristics (Chpt. 2,
3, 4, 6).
Increased SO
4
2- concentrations in fens may generate
phytotoxic concentrations of dissolved sulphide,
depending on the SO
4
2- loads and the concentration
of dissolved iron in the sediment (idem).
The combination of sulphur accumulation and desic-
cation leads to increased acidification and secondary
effects, depending on the level of accumulation
(Chpt. 3).
Calcareous groundwater in deeper peat layers pro-
duces higher carbon dioxide concentrations (both
chemically and microbially) and methane concentra-
tions (microbially), affecting buoyancy of peat and
Sphagnum, and stimulating Sphagnum growth (Chpt.
7).
Increased airborne nitrogen input leads to the accu-
mulation of nitrogen in Sphagnum, keeping nitrogen
supply to rooting plants low. At a certain level this
‘filter’ becomes saturated and N supply to vascular
plants will increase (Chpt. 8).
Only by knowing the key biogeochemical processes
and factors can (fen) restoration ecology go beyond
the trial and error level, enabling directed and effi-
cient ecological measures, and predictions about
future prospects (Chpt. 2-8).
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CHAPTER 2
SULPHATE-INDUCED EUTROPHICATION
AND PHYTOTOXICITY IN FRESHWATER
WETLANDS
Leon P.M. Lamers, Hilde B.M. Tomassen & Jan G.M. Roelofs
(Environmental Science & Technology, 32, 199-205)
ABSTRACT
In recent decades, sulphate concentrations in many European freshwater wetlands
have increased by tenfold or more, due mainly to the use of sulphate-polluted river
water to compensate for water shortage in these areas. To test the effect of sulphate
enrichment, a mesocosm experiment was set up, using waterlogged soil cores, intact
with vegetation, from a mesotrophic fen meadow. During sulphate addition at envi-
ronmentally relevant levels (0, 2, 4 mmol L-1), phosphate concentration and alkalin-
ity of the pore water rapidly rose due to increased sulphate reduction rates. Free sul-
phide accumulated to levels toxic to several wetland plant species and biomass
regrowth after harvesting was significantly lower on treated soils, especially for
Carex species. Eventually, the concentrations of ammonium, phosphate and potassi-
um increased strongly in the treated soils due to reduced uptake by plants and extra
mineralisation. Sulphate availability was rate limiting, until the supply of readily
decomposable organic matter became limited. It is argued that the significance of
the observed changes in free sulphide concentrations and in the rate of nutrient
mobilisation should be recognised, and that these effects can be as important as di-
rect eutrophication caused by the import of nutrients. The reported changes may se-
verely influence the plant species composition of freshwater wetlands.
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INTRODUCTION
Nutrient kinetics in wet soils and sediments rich in organic matter are highly influ-
enced by the rate of microbial mineralisation (Paul & Clark 1989). For chemoorgan-
otrophs, the supply of terminal electron acceptors like oxygen (during desiccation),
nitrate or sulphate (in reduced sediments) is essential, in addition to the availability
of oxidisable organic compounds derived from readily decomposable organic matter
(Brock et al. 1994). A high mineralisation rate directly leads to a higher nutrient
availability for plants. Jørgensen (1982) showed that sulphate reducing bacteria play
an important role in the mineralisation of organic matter in marine sediments. Sul-
phate reduction, however, also affects nutrient kinetics indirectly. Sulphide, pro-
duced by sulphate reduction, interferes with iron-phosphate binding in soils and
sediments due to the formation of iron sulphides. In this way, phosphate is released,
both in marine and in freshwater sediments (Boström et al. 1982; Caraco et al. 1989;
Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roelofs 1993). The literature shows that the amount of
phosphate released depends on the availability of sulphate. In saline systems, this
might be the reason why biomass production is generally not limited by phosphate
(Caraco et al. 1989). In freshwater systems, sulphate reduction rates are generally
low, because of the modest availability of sulphate.
In many lowland regions of Europe, groundwater and surface water levels have fall-
en by a few decimeters up to several metres in recent decades. This is due to hydrau-
lic operations for agricultural purposes and increased water extraction for agricultur-
al, industrial and domestic use. To compensate for the concomitant shortage of
water, river water is used on a large scale in many freshwater wetlands, particularly
in the regions with large lowland rivers. The use of such water in the restoration of
groundwater tables in agricultural areas and nature reserves, and for the flooding
and waterlogging of desiccating natural wetlands, has led to severe changes in soil
and surface water quality, including an increase in the abundance of nutrients and
macroions because of river pollution (Golterman 1976; Moss et al. 1986; Klapwijk
1988; Roelofs 1991; De Groot et al. 1993). Initially, the concomitant eutrophication
of many wetlands was blamed entirely upon the import of nutrients with river wa-
ter. Recent research, however, suggests that increased import of macro-ions like sul-
phate and bicarbonate plays a major role in the observed eutrophication (Roelofs
1991; Smolders & Roelofs 1993; Koerselman et al. 1993; Smolders & Roelofs 1995).
In recent decades, average sulphate concentrations in (incoming) polluted surface-
and groundwater of freshwater wetlands have risen from less than 0.1 mmol L-1 to
values over 0.5-1.5 mmol L-1, and even to values over 3 mmol L-1. This is caused by
anthropogenic sulphate input into rivers (including mining activities), increased at-
mospheric sulphur input, and the use of sulphate containing fertilizers, in addition
to the weathering of geological sulphur deposits (De Lyon & Roelofs 1986; Roelofs
1991; Smolders et al. 1996). Furthermore, the desiccation of wetlands strongly pro-
motes the oxidation of reduced sulphur compounds, leading to high sulphate con-
centrations in ditches and rivers receiving the drainage water (Heathwaite 1990;
Freeman et al. 1993). Besides causing eutrophication, the increased supply of sul-
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phate may also lead to sulphide toxicity to the roots of aquatic plants (Smolders &
Roelofs 1993). Smolders et al. (1995) demonstrated that phosphate mobilisation and
sulphide toxicity in sulphate-rich sediments can be prevented by iron addition, in-
dicating the importance of free iron availability in sediments for binding of both.
The aim of the present study was to analyse the effects of increased sulphate pollu-
tion on the biogeochemistry of anoxic peaty soils and the consequences of biogeo-
chemical changes for growth and survival of characteristic plant species. A long-
term mesocosm experiment was set up using intact soil cores, including the
vegetation, from a mesotrophic wetland meadow. We hypothesised that increased
sulphate concentrations, at levels similar to those in polluted freshwater wetlands,
would induce the mobilisation of nutrients and the accumulation of free sulphide,
due to enhanced sulphate reduction rates. Moreover, it was also hypothesised that
these changes would influence vegetation growth.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Experimental design and treatments
The experiment was carried out between November, 1994 and May, 1995. Sods were
collected from a mesotrophic wetland meadow in the nature reserve ‘De Bruuk’ near
Nijmegen, the Netherlands (51° 45' N; 5° 58' E). The soil at this location was classi-
fied as Rhizic Hydromoder. The upper 12 cm, used for the experiment, included
moderately decomposed peat containing loam and living roots. The grassland is an-
nually mown for hay making in late summer and the vegetation zone is dominated
by Carex nigra. The vegetation can be considered Caricion nigrae (Ellenberg 1988).
In contrast, the adjacent zone is flooded with sulphate-rich ditch water for a large
part of the year and is dominated by Glyceria maxima, indicating a higher trophic
status.
In total, 18 sods (diameter 18 cm, depth 12 cm) were cut to fit tightly into plastic
containers. Perforations in the bottom of the containers were covered from inside
with plastic gauze to prevent loss of soil. A few hours after putting the sods into the
containers, they were transported to a climate room where each container was sus-
pended in a larger plastic container (12 L). The climate room had a light level of 110
µmol m-2 s-1 with a daily photoperiod of 12 h, an ambient air temperature of 20 °C
and air humidity of 50-60% saturation. Each experimental flow-through unit re-
ceived water from its own stock through black silicone tubes, at a flow speed of 10 L
per week maintained by peristaltic pumps. The water level in the outer container
could be manipulated by changing the overflow level (Fig. 1).
During the acclimatisation period of 3 weeks, the water level was maintained at 8
cm below surface level (overflow 1), corresponding to the field level recorded when
the sods were collected. The basic composition of the surface water used previous to
treatment was representative of moderately alkaline surface water, however without
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nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphate (Table 1). During acclimatisation, inflow tubes
were placed at the bottom of the outer containers. After this period, water level was
raised to 1 cm above the soil surface over 3 days by setting a higher overflow level.
Replicate redox potential measurements showed that complete and uniform water
saturation existed in the soils. From this time (0 weeks), three different sulphate
concentrations (added as Na
2
SO
4
) were used in addition to the basic composition: 0,
2 and 4 mmol L-1 (indicated as [0], [S2], [S4]). Each experimental group consisted of
6 replicates, randomly distributed over the 18 units. During waterlogging, the in-
flow tubes were placed in the centre of the top of the inner container, enabling a
vertical water flow through the soil (Fig. 1).
Three soil moisture samplers (Rhizon SMS-10 cm; Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equip-
ment) were placed in each container, in order to collect a representative pore water
sample and to prevent the extraction of water from the outer compartment. Soil
moisture was collected by connecting vacuum infusion flasks (30 mL) to each sam-
pler. The first 5 mL collected was discarded to exclude the internal stagnant sampler
   
   
yyy
yyy
 
 
  
  
yy
yy
soil moisture sampler
inner container
(Ø17.5cm)
test medium
outer container
(12 litres)
inlet 2
inlet 1 overflow 2
overflow 1
Figure 1 Experimental set-up for one sod including vegetation. The water level in the soil could be
manipulated by using different overflow levels.
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water. The three subsamples were pooled after the bottles had been almost com-
pletely filled. Variation among the subsamples was moderate (standard deviation, at
most, 10-15% of the means for all parameters measured), showing that sulphate was
evenly distributed throughout the soil.
In order to quantify vegetation regrowth, the vegetation was cut 4 times during the
experiment, at 2 cm above the soil surface.
Analysis of soil pore water
Soil redox potential measurements were carried out in triplicate in each pot at 5 cm
depth, using a platinum wire electrode and a Ag/AgCl (3 mol L-1 KCl) reference elec-
trode. Values were converted to the potential relative to the normal hydrogen refer-
ence electrode (E
h
). The pH was determined with a standard KCl pH-electrode and
alkalinity was estimated by titrating part of the sample down to pH 4.2 using 0.01
mol L-1 HCl. After adding a few grains of citric acid to prevent precipitation of metal
ions, colour at 450 nm was measured for colorimetric background correction. The
samples were stored (maximal three weeks) in iodated polyethylene bottles (100
mL) at -28 °C until further analysis.
The concentration of free sulphide was determined in a 10 mL subsample fixed im-
mediately after collection with sulphide antioxidant buffer containing sodium hy-
droxide, sodium EDTA and ascorbic acid (Van Gemerden 1984). A sulphide ion-spe-
cific Ag electrode and a double junction calomel reference electrode were used
(Roelofs 1991).
The concentrations of ortho-phosphate, nitrate (and nitrite), ammonium and chlo-
ride in the pore water samples were measured colorimetrically with Technicon AA II
systems, using ammonium-molybdate (Henriksen 1965), hydrazinesulphate (Tech-
nicon 1968), salicylate (Kempers & Zweers 1986) and ferriammoniumsulphate
(Technicon 1969) respectively. The data were corrected for colour caused by humic
acids. Sodium and potassium were determined by flame photometry (Technicon
Flame Photometer IV). Total concentrations of calcium, magnesium, iron, alumini-
um, manganese, zinc, sulphur and silicon in the samples were determined by induc-
tively coupled plasma emission spectrometry (Jarrell Ash IL Plasma-200). At the
high sulphate concentrations used, total sulphur gives a good estimate of sulphate
because only a small percentage of sulphur is present in organic form.
Table 1   Chemical composition of the basic medium used (in µmol L-1). For the sulphate treatments, ei-
ther 2000 or 4000 µmol L-1 Na
2
SO
4
 was added.
CaCl
2
2000 Mn 0.9
MgCl
2
400 Zn 0.7
NaHCO
3
2000 Cu 0.2
KCl 5 B 0.8
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Analysis of plant biomass
After cutting, the vegetation was sorted into six groups: Carex sp. (in particular C. ni-
gra, also some C. disticha), Juncus acutiflorus, Galium palustre, Ranunculus flammula,
Gramineae (Anthoxanthum odoratum, Holcus lanatus, G. maxima, Festuca rubra) and a
rest group (Equisetum palustre, Cardamine pratensis, Myosotis palustris and others). Af-
ter drying at 70 °C until constant weight was reached, samples were weighed. Nitro-
gen content was determined in dry samples, ground in liquid nitrogen, using a C-N-
S analyser (Carlo Erba Instruments NA1500). Phosphorus content was determined
in diluted destruates by ICP-emission spectrometry (Jarrell Ash IL Plasma-200). For
the latter, samples were ground, mixed with concentrated H
2
SO
4 
and incubated at
room temperature for 24 h, and subsequently heated to 150 °C and digested by
slowly adding 30% H
2
O
2
.
Data analysis
As samples were collected several times from the same units, a repeated measures
analysis was used to examine the response to treatments, the time effect (overall
changes during the experiment) and the interaction (differences in time effects
among treatments) (Potvin et al. 1990). The results were analysed using the SAS pro-
cedure GLM, model one-way ANOVA, for repeated measures (SAS 1989). To compen-
sate for uneven time intervals, an orthogonal polynomial transformation was used,
after log-transformation of the data to make the variances less dependent on the
sample means and to make the data fit better to the normal distribution. Differences
at a given time were analysed by a Tukey post test at the 0.05 confidence limit (SAS
1989). For clarity of presentation, the means and standard errors presented in the
figures represent the non-transformed data.
RESULTS
Soil response to waterlogging
The soil response to waterlogging is illustrated by the control [0] treatment (Fig. 2).
After raising the water table, soil redox potential (E
h
) decreased from 100 mV to val-
ues of about 0 mV. There was a 4-fold increase in iron concentration of soil pore wa-
ter after two weeks, after which the concentration reverted to the original value. Al-
kalinity rose to 1500 µequiv L-1, which was less than the value of the experimental
medium, containing 2000 µequiv L-1. Ortho-phosphate concentration increased
tenfold from approximately 0.5 to 5 µmol L-1, while ammonium levels showed little
change. Potassium rose initially, but dropped again to low levels after the first week.
Calcium and magnesium concentrations increased in 2 weeks to the concentrations
of the medium used.
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Figure 2 Soil pore water characteristics during
32 weeks of waterlogging with either 0, 2 or 4
mmol L-1 sulphate (indicated 0, 2, 4; white,
grey and black markers, respectively). Means
are given, with their standard error (n=6).
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Soil response to sulphate addition
Soil redox potential (E
h
) dropped to levels below -50 mV after 4 weeks due to sul-
phate treatment (Fig. 2, Table 2). E
h
 further decreased to -150 mV after 10 weeks for
the 4 mmol L-1 [S4] treatment and after 19 weeks for the 2 mmol L-1 [S2] treatment,
both significantly lower than the [0] treatment. Sulphate concentrations in soil pore
water were half the amount added to the media of both sulphate treatments during
the first 20 weeks. After this time, sulphate concentration increased to 3500 µmol L-1
in the [S4] treatment, while it remained at 1000 µmol L-1 in the [S2] treatment. After
7 weeks, alkalinity significantly increased by about 1000 µequiv L-1 for [S2] and
2500 µequiv L-1 for [S4], as compared to the control treatment. As a result, pH was
slightly higher in both sulphate treatments, as compared to [0]. Iron concentrations
were lower as a result of sulphate addition, with almost no detectable iron levels be-
ing reached after 27 weeks [S4] treatment. The values for [S4] were significantly low-
er than for [0] after 10 weeks, and those for [S2] after 27 weeks.
Table 2  Repeated measures analysis of variance (general linear models) of the effects of sulphate addi-
tion on several pore water characteristics, as shown in figure 2*.
dependent variable independent variable
SO4-treatm. time interaction
alkalinity 51.90 c 83.07 d 8.56 d
pH 16.29 c 89.09 d 6.73 d
SO4 142.37 d 34.97 d 27.78 d
E
h
22.67 d 29.03 d 2.20 a
HS 37.10 d 16.71 d 11.87 d
PO4 6.70 b 59.92 d 2.99 a
NH4 18.99 d 28.35 d 7.04 d
NO3 1.45 NS 14.12 d 1.40 NS
K 28.34 d 7.83 d 3.08 a
Fe 15.62 c 113.74 d 13.76 d
Ca 0.97 NS 1.88 a 0.97 NS
Mg 6.20 a 14.12 d 1.40 NS
Zn 12.26 c 20.63 d 1.11 NS
Mn 0.53 NS 47.74 d 1.43 NS
Al 2.34 NS 12.35 d 1.33 NS
Si 2.75 NS 3.75 b 1.11 NS
* Except for NO3, Ca, Mg, Zn, Mn, Al, Si. For treatment d.f.=2, for time d.f. = 13, except for E
h 
and HS for
which d.f. = 7 and 12, respectively. F-values are given, with their level of significance: a P  0.05, b P  0.01,
c P  0.001, d P  0.0001; NS not significant.
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Phosphate concentrations increased markedly in both [S2] and [S4], as compared to
the control treatment (Fig. 2, Table 2). Differences with [0] were significant after 7
weeks for [S4], and after 27 weeks for [S2]. Both ammonium and potassium concen-
trations began to increase after 10 weeks of sulphate treatment. For ammonium,
there was a significant difference with [0] after 10 weeks for [S4] and after 29 weeks
for [S2]. For potassium, the differences with [0] were significant after 10 weeks for
[S4] and after 27 weeks for [S2]. Nitrate concentrations were low, approximately 5
µmol L-1 for all treatments. Free sulphide concentrations in soil pore water rose to
10 µmol L-1 for [S2] and to as much as 200 µmol L-1 for [S4] (both significant after 2
weeks). In the [0] soils, the sulphide concentration remained below 5 µmol L-1.
Magnesium concentrations were lower due to sulphate treatment, while calcium
concentrations did not change significantly (Fig. 2, Table 2). Zinc concentrations
were lowered by the treatment, but for aluminium, manganese and silicon, no dif-
ferences were detected between the treatments (Table 2).
Response of the vegetation
After cutting, regrowth of above ground biomass at the end of the 10 week intervals
corresponded well to the original biomass for the [0] treatment, although the con-
tribution of the various species changed slightly (Fig. 3). Carex biomass, however, re-
mained constant. Biomass production was significantly lowered for sulphate treated
soils (Table 3). At weeks 21 and 32, total biomass regrowth was lower in the [S4]
treatment, but not in the [S2] treatment, as compared to the [0] treatment. At 32
weeks, however, [S2] also showed a decreasing trend. The observed decrease in
above ground biomass could almost be completely attributed to the failure of Carex
spp. to recover after cutting. In the [S4] treatment, Carex regrowth was negligible.
DISCUSSION
Effects of increased sulphate concentrations
Nutrient kinetics were examined by pore water analysis, because nutrient concen-
trations in pore water are a good reflection of nutrient exchange processes in soils
and benthic sediments (Enell & Löfgren 1988). The experimental design made it
possible to distinguish between the effects of raising the water table and of in-
creased sulphate availability. It is well known that waterlogging leads to mobilisa-
tion of iron and phosphate in soils. Due to limited access of oxygen to the soil and
the concomitant shift to other electron acceptors available for soil microorganisms,
redox potential decreases and alkalinity is generated (Ponnamperuma 1984). Simul-
taneously, the concentration of free iron increases and phosphate is mobilised (Kha-
lid et al. 1977).
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Figure 3  Biomass values at the beginning of the experiment, and after 13, 21 and 32 weeks treatment
with either 0, 2 or 4 mmol L-1 sulphate (0, 2, 4).
Table 3  Repeated measures analysis of variance (general linear models) of the effects of sulphate addi-
tion on above-ground biomass regrowth, as shown in figure 3 *.
dependent variable independent variable
SO4-treatm. time interaction
total above-ground biomass 7.88 b 10.03 c 7.89 c
Carex 10.05 b 14.51 c 9.33 c
Juncus 1.06 NS 4.86 b 0.75 NS
Galium 5.64 a 3.08 c 5.45 b
Gramineae 5.38 a 22.51 c 2.7 a
Residual 0.47 NS 40.37 c 0.61 NS
* For treatment d.f.=2, and for time d.f. = 3. F-values are given, with their level of significance: a P  0.05,
b P  0.01, c P  0.0001; NS not significant.
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An increase in sulphate availability clearly accelerated microbial sulphate reduction
rates in the waterlogged soils, as indicated by the loss of sulphate, the increase in al-
kalinity (Baker et al. 1986; Schindler et al. 1986; Schuurkes et al. 1988) and the pro-
duction of sulphide. Concentration stoichiometry in soil pore water in both sul-
phate treatments corresponded well to the reaction for sulphate reduction (Stumm
& Morgan 1981):
SO
4
2- + 2 CH
2
O ↔ HS- + HCO
3
- + CO
2
 + H
2
O      (pH 6.4)
Bicarbonate, which accounts for the observed alkalinity changes, is generated at a
1:1 ratio to sulphate consumption at the carbon dioxide equilibrium for pH 6.4. At
the 4 mmol L-1 SO
4
2- [S4] treatment, sulphate reduction rates doubled as compared
to the 2 mmol L-1 treatment [S2], showing that sulphate availability was the limiting
factor. After about 20 weeks, however, sulphate concentrations for [S4] began to rise
again so that, at the end of the experiment, there was no longer any difference be-
tween the alkalinities of both sulphate groups (Fig. 2). The rate of sulphate reduc-
tion decreased, indicating either increased competition between sulphate reducers
and microorganisms using other electron acceptors, sulphide toxicity, or reduced
availability of oxidisable organic substrates. As the availability of oxygen, iron and
nitrate was very limited, the first alternative is not plausible. Toxicity of the sul-
phide produced is also not very likely, as much higher sulphide concentrations, in
the mmol per litre range, have been reported for wetland soils (Armstrong et al.
1996a). It is therefore most likely that another factor, such as reduced availability of
organic substrates (like acetate, pyruvate, fatty acids), H
2
 , or inorganic essential nu-
trients, may be responsible. This clearly shows the importance of decomposition
rate and the extent to which organic matter has already been degraded, as the avail-
ability of low-molecular organic compounds largely depends on both.
Phosphate concentrations in the interstitial water increased considerably as a result
of sulphate treatment (Fig. 2). Phosphate is bound in soils and sediments to iron,
aluminium and calcium, and to organic matter and clay (Stumm & Morgan 1981;
Boström et al. 1988; Scheffer & Schachtschabel 1992). Several studies showed that
phosphate sorption to iron and iron (hydr)oxides is of major importance in the
phosphate kinetics of waterlogged soils and underwater sediments (Patrick & Khalid
1974; Boström et al. 1982; Moore & Reddy 1994). As anion binding capacity is very
low at circumneutral pH and phosphate binds more strongly to anion binding sites
than sulphate (Scheffer & Schachtschabel 1992), direct replacement of phosphate
from anion binding sites is very unlikely.
Sulphide production is known to interfere with the iron-phosphorus cycling. Fe (III)
is reduced to Fe (II) in iron phosphate (strengite), iron (hydr)oxide phosphate and
humic iron phosphate complexes, by which phosphate is released (Sperber 1958;
Patrick & Khalid 1974; Boström et al. 1982; 1988; Roelofs 1991; Koerselman et al.
1993; Smolders & Roelofs 1993; Moore & Reddy 1994). Moreover, sulphide reacts
with iron, iron hydroxides and iron phosphate complexes, forming iron sulphides
like FeS and FeS
2
 (pyrite), thereby reducing the availability of iron for phosphate
binding (Boström et al. 1982; Caraco et al. 1989; Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roelofs
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1993; Murray 1995). The low iron concentrations observed in pore water of the sul-
phate treated soils, as compared to the [0] treatment in the present experiment sug-
gest that iron sulphide formation is taking place and points to the interaction of sul-
phide with the iron-phosphate cycle, as stated above. The observed decrease in
redox potential, due to sulphate reduction and FeS
x
 formation, probably stimulated
the reduction of Fe (III) and concomitant phosphate mobilisation. As pH is barely
raised by the sulphate treatment, a negative effect of a pH increase on phosphate
binding to metals (Patrick et al. 1973) or to metal oxides (Curtis 1989) cannot be the
explanation here. Calcium concentrations were not significantly lowered by sul-
phate treatment (Fig. 2, Table 2) Therefore, the precipitation of calcium sulphide,
leading to the release of phosphate, is not very likely. The decrease in magnesium
concentrations must be attributed to precipitation with sulphide, as the solubility
product for magnesium sulphate was not reached.
After 10 weeks of sulphate treatment and an increase in the phosphate concentra-
tion, the concentrations of ammonium and potassium also began to rise. This might
be explained by increased mineralisation due to alkalinity generation and concomi-
tant internal pH buffering of organic matter (McKinley & Vestal 1982; Brock et al.
1985; Kok & Van de Laar 1991), or by the observed decrease in vegetation regrowth.
Bicarbonate concentrations were, however, already higher after 4 weeks treatment,
which makes the first option less plausible. Moreover, Kok et al. (1990) and Kok &
Van de Laar (1991) showed that mineralisation was stimulated in the range between
0.1 and 0.5 mmol L-1, without any further effect beyond this range. The production
of humic acids during decomposition probably explains the lower alkalinity in the
[0] soils compared to the bicarbonate concentration in the medium.
We assume that the observed vegetation response, due to toxicity, was responsible
for the increase in the N and K concentrations and the further increase in the P con-
centration. It is unlikely that sulphate itself was toxic at the concentrations meas-
ured in the soils (1 and 2 mmol L-1), because these values are often found in similar
vegetations and in other soft water wetland soils, in combination with higher iron
concentrations and low sulphide concentrations (De Lyon & Roelofs 1986; unpub-
lished data of the authors). The fact that biomass regrowth was hampered by the
sulphate treatment therefore indicated a toxic effect by accumulating reduced sub-
stances like sulphide or ammonium. Both sulphide and ammonium toxicity are
known to severely reduce the viability of (semi)aquatic plant species, also at the
concentration range measured in this study (Roelofs 1991; Smolders et al. 1996;
Armstrong et al. 1996b). Experiments involving iron addition to underwater sedi-
ments, which caused sulphide binding, indicated that sulphide toxicity was the
main reason for plant die-back due to increased sulphate reduction (Smolders et al.
1995). Sulphate and ammonium concentrations remained high in the iron treated
sediments, indicating that the concentrations of these ions were not toxic, in ac-
cordance with the assumption mentioned above. In the present vegetation, Carex
species in particular, were very sensitive to reduced compounds, presumably free
sulphide (Fig. 3). The observed increase of ammonium and potassium in soil pore
water was most probably related to a combined effect of reduced nutrient uptake
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and increased availability of readily decomposable organic matter for mineralisa-
tion, due to root die-back.
Implications for wetland conservation
An increase in sulphate availability in freshwater wetlands will stimulate sulphate
reduction in soils and sediments. The concomitant mobilisation of extra phosphate
and ammonium (so-called indirect or internal eutrophication) and the induction of
phytoxicity, are likely to induce major changes in vegetation composition. In rich
fens, both phosphorus and nitrogen limitation have been reported (Koerselman &
Verhoeven 1995). The N:P ratio in Carex sp. and Juncus acutiflorus in the present veg-
etation was between 5 and 8 g g-1, (results not shown) suggesting nitrogen limita-
tion (Koerselman & Meuleman 1996). Regardless of the type of nutrient limitation,
however, fast growing species resistant to reduced compounds like sulphide will be
able to outcompete others if N, P and K are all increased, as in the present experi-
ment. The system will eventually gain a higher trophic status with increased nutri-
ent cycling.
The effects of an increased supply of sulphate largely depend on the availability of
organic substrates for sulphate reducers. As these molecules are provided by organ-
isms that degrade larger organic compounds, the availability of readily decomposa-
ble organic matter is very important. Therefore, the sensitivity to sulphate pollution
may vary between different locations due to differences in humus characteristics
(Kemmers 1996). Besides the availability of easily decomposable organic matter, the
presence of more favourable electron acceptors like oxygen and nitrate obviously in-
fluences sulphate reduction rates.
Considering the findings of this study, wetland conservation and management
must not only allow for the nutrient loads of the intruding ground- and surface wa-
ter (direct eutrophication), but also the effects of sulphate enrichment. A reduction
of phosphorus and nitrogen levels in the incoming water, for instance by means of
technical nutrient stripping, may not be sufficient to prevent the eutrophication of
certain wetlands. Given the problems caused by sulphate pollution, restoration of
the original hydrology and hydrochemistry is probably the only way to conserve
endangered wetlands.
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CHAPTER 3
DIFFERENTIAL RESPONSES OF FRESHWATER
WETLAND SOILS TO SULPHATE POLLUTION
Leon P.M. Lamers, G. Els ten dolle, Serge T.G. van den Berg,
Sebastiaan P.J. van Delft & Jan G.M. Roelofs
(Biogeochemistry, in press)
ABSTRACT
Sulphate (SO
4
2-) reduction rates are generally low in freshwater wetlands and are reg-
ulated by the scarce availability of the ion. Increased concentrations of this electron
acceptor due to sulphur (S) pollution of groundwater and surface water may, howev-
er, lead to high SO
4
2- reduction rates now regulated by the availability of appropriate
electron donors. Due to variations in this availability, the response to S pollution
(e.g. from surface water or groundwater) is expected to differ between soils. This hy-
pothesis was tested in laboratory mesocosm experiments by comparing two wetland
soil types with distinctly different humus profiles: a Hydromoder and a Rhizomull
type. In the first type, expected to have a higher availability of degradable soil or-
ganic matter (SOM), SO
4
2- availability appeared to be rate limiting for SO
4
2- reduc-
tion. In the Rhizomull soils, in contrast, the electron acceptor did not limit SO
4
2- re-
duction rates at higher concentrations. These differences in response could not,
however, be attributed to differences in the various SOM fractions or in SOM densi-
ties. Eutrophication and free sulphide accumulation, two major biogeochemical
problems caused by SO
4
2- pollution, occurred in both types. The absolute extent of
phosphorus mobilisation was determined by the concentration of this element in
the soil (C/P ratio), while the level of sulphide accumulation was governed by the
concentration of dissolved iron in the pore water. It was therefore concluded that
neither the humus profile nor the concentrations of different SOM fractions in the
soils are reliable indicators for the sensitivity of wetland types to S pollution.
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INTRODUCTION
Sulphate (SO
4
2- ) concentrations in freshwater wetlands are generally low, in contrast
to marine and brackish wetlands. The increased availability of this ion due to an-
thropogenic sulphur (S) pollution of the atmosphere, and more importantly of sur-
face water and groundwater, has been shown to cause severe problems in freshwater
wetlands. Pollution of groundwater and surface water is caused by anthropogenic S
input into rivers (agricultural, industrial and mining activities) and the use of S-en-
riched river water to compensate for water shortage in wetlands (Roelofs 1991;
Smolders & Roelofs 1993; Lamers et al. 1998a). In addition, large amounts of SO
4
2-
are mobilised by the oxidation of sulphide deposits (mainly pyrite) by oxygen dur-
ing desiccation of wetlands (Schuurkes et al. 1988; Van Dam 1988; Lamers et al.
1998b) and by nitrate in aquifers (fertiliser efflux from arable land) through chemo-
lithotrophic denitrification (Paul & Clark 1989; Appelo & Postma 1993). SO
4
2- pollu-
tion often leads to eutrophication and to accumulation of sulphide in the pore wa-
ter reaching phytotoxic concentrations (Ohle 1954; Boström et al. 1982;  Caraco et
al. 1989; Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roelofs 1993, 1996; Lamers et al. 1998a; Beltman
et al. 2000). As a result of this process, fast growing, sulphide resistant plant species
may outcompete characteristic plant species, leading to loss of biodiversity in wet-
lands (Lamers et al. 1998a).
The response of different freshwater wetlands to S pollution is, however, expected to
vary because of the variation in factors controlling SO
4
2- reduction rates. In acidic
environments SO
4
2- reduction rates are much lower than in more alkaline environ-
ments (Roelofs 1991). The availability of electron donors such as acetate and lactate
is another important factor regulating SO
4
2- reduction rates. As these organic acids
of low molecular weight are the product of overall decomposition, one may predict
that the easier decomposable a soil is, the stronger its response to SO
4
2- pollution
will be. Soils with a humus profile indicative of a higher concentration of easily de-
composable soil organic matter (SOM) are therefore expected to be much more sen-
sitive to S pollution (Kemmers 1996).
To test the hypothesis that the humus profile can be used as an indicator of the re-
sponse of different wetland types to S pollution, we repeated an earlier laboratory
mesocosm experiment using intact soil cores from the field (see Lamers et al. 1998a).
This time, however, we collected cores from a location that was expected to contain
much lower amounts of readily decomposable SOM as indicated by a stronger de-
composed humus profile. It was expected that SO
4
2- reduction rates during S pollu-
tion, and thereby phosphate (PO
4
3-) mobilisation rates and sulphide accumulation,
were lower or even negligible in soils in which SOM had been largely decomposed.
In order to compare and discuss the results, graphs show the combined results from
both experiments.
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EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Sampling sites
Soil cores were collected from two different freshwater fen meadows. The first loca-
tion was in the nature reserve ‘De Bruuk’  (51° 45’ N; 5° 58’ E) near Nijmegen, the
Netherlands, where the vegetation comprised of a Caricion nigrae (Ellenberg 1988)
vegetation. The soil used for the experiment was classified as Rhizic Hydromoder,
abbreviated in the text as Moder. Moder is a noncompact humus form in which or-
ganic matter accumulates on the soil surface, with dominant zoogenous decompos-
ers. Hydromoders are moders that have developed under the influence of excessive
moisture  (Green et al. 1993; Van Delft 1995). The second location was in the ‘Urk-
hovensche Zeggen’ (51° 26’ N; 5° 32’ E) near Eindhoven, the Netherlands, and char-
acterised by a Molinion (Ellenberg 1988) vegetation. Here, the soil was classified as
Rhizomull, abbreviated as Mull (Fig. 1). Mull is a humus form in which organic mat-
ter is intimately incorporated into the upper mineral soil, unlike Moder in which
organic matter is accumulating on top of the soil. Decomposition rates are much
faster than in Moder (Green et al. 1993). The terms rhizic and rhizo- refer to the
abundance of roots in the humus (Van Delft 1995).
The cores (diameter 18 cm, depth 10-12 cm) including their vegetation were collect-
ed and transferred into plastic containers, suspended in larger (12 L) plastic contain-
ers (Lamers et al. 1998a).
Ahz
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ACg Ah
Ahz
Mh
0
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25
5
cm
below
surface
level
Rhizic Hydromoder (Moder)Rhizomull (Mull)
Figure 1  Humus profiles at the locations from which monoliths were collected; the upper 10 cm was
used in the experiments. Classification according to Green et al. (1993) and Van Delft (1995); Ah – min-
eral horizon enriched with humified organic matter (<17%), Ahz - idem but rich in (dead) roots, ACg –
transitional horizon between A and C (weathered) horizons, showing gley symptoms, Mh – horizon
mainly composed of (dead) Hypnaceae mosses and (dead) roots.
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Experimental set-up
The containers were placed in a climate control chamber at a light level (Photosyn-
thetically active radiation) of 110 µmol m-2 s-1, a daily photoperiod of 12 hrs, an
ambient air temperature of 20 °C and an air humidity of 50-60% saturation. Each
experimental flow-through unit received water from its own stock container
through black silicon tubes, at a flow rate of 10 L wk-1 maintained by peristaltic
pumps. The water level in the outer container could be manipulated by changing
the overflow level. Three different SO
4
2- concentrations, added as Na
2
SO
4
 (0, 2, and 4
mmol L-1), were used in addition to the basic medium composition (Table 1). Each
experimental group consisted of either 6 (De Bruuk) or 5 (Urkhovensche Zeggen)
replicates, randomly assigned to the units. Three soil moisture samplers (Rhizon
SMS-10 cm; Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equipment, Giesbeek, the Netherlands) were
placed in each container, and the collected samples were pooled in order to collect a
representative pore water sample. The removal of the sods did not result in experi-
mental artefacts, and variation among the sub-samples proved to be moderate
(standard deviation, at most, 10-15% of the means for all parameters measured).
Further details are provided by Lamers et al. (1998a).
Chemical analysis
The pH was determined with a standard Ag/AgCl electrode and alkalinity was esti-
mated by titrating part of the sample down to pH 4.2 using 0.01 mol L-1 HCl. Meas-
urements of free sulphide were performed as described by Lamers et al. (1998a). The
concentrations of ortho-phosphate (SRP, soluble reactive phosphorous), nitrate (and
nitrite) and ammonium in the pore water samples were estimated colorimetrically
(Lamers et al. 1998a). The data were corrected for colour caused by humic acids. Po-
tassium was determined by flame photometry (Technicon Flame Photometer IV).
Total concentrations of dissolved S, P and Fe in the moisture samples were deter-
mined by inductively coupled plasma emission spectrometry (ICP; Jarrell Ash IL
Plasma-200). At the relatively high SO
4
2- concentrations used, total S gives a good es-
timate of SO
4
2- because only a small percentage of S is present in organic forms. This
was verified by parallel analysis using capillary ion analysis (Waters Technologies),
in which SO
4
2- concentrations were shown to match the total S concentrations with-
in the uncertainty of both analytical methods.
Table 1  Composition of the basic medium used (in µmol L-1). For the sulphate treatments, either 2000
or 4000 µmol L-1 Na
2
SO
4
 was added.
Ca 2000 Mg 400.0
Na 2000 K 5.0
Cl 4885 Mn 0.9
HCO
3
2000 Zn 0.7
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Soil samples from the field (between 0 and 10 cm depth) were dried at 70 °C until
constant weight, and ground and mixed in liquid nitrogen. From each well-mixed
sample 1 g was sequentially fractionated into cell soluble, hemicellulose, lignine,
cellulose (+ cutine) and insoluble ash fractions using the Neutral Detergent Fibre
(NDF), Acid Detergent Fibre (ADF) and Permanganate Lignine methods as described
by Goering & Van Soest (1972). Sulphite and ethoxy ethanol were excluded from
the NDF-solution.
Bulk density was estimated after drying a constant volume of fresh material at 70 °C
until constant dry weight, SOM density from weight loss after subsequent ignition
for 4 h at 450 °C. For the analysis of total (non-carbonate) carbon, nitrogen, phos-
phorus and other elements, 10 mL of 1 mol L-1 HCl was added to 5 g dry ground ma-
terial, after which the samples were stored at 105 °C overnight to remove carbonate.
After carefully mixing each sample, carbon and nitrogen concentrations were deter-
mined in 20 mg dry matter using a CNS analyzer (Carlo Erba Instruments NA1500).
Total P, Fe, Al, Ca, and S were estimated by ICP after microwave destruction (Mile-
stone MLS 1200 Mega) of 500 mg dry sample in 4 mL HNO
3
 (65%) and 1 mL H
2
O
2
(30%). All concentrations were corrected for weight loss due to carbonate removal.
Statistical analysis
A repeated measures analysis was used to examine the response for both soil types
to treatments (Potvin et al. 1990), using the SAS procedure GLM, model two-way
ANOVA, for repeated measures (SAS 1989). Data were log-transformed to make the
variances less dependent on the sample means and to fit a normal distribution. Dif-
ferences between SOM fractions and iron concentrations in pore water were tested
using a two-tailed ANOVA at the 0.05 confidence limit. For clarity of presentation,
the means and standard errors presented in the figures represent the non-trans-
formed data.
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Sulphate reduction
Treatment with 2 mmol SO
4
2- L-1 led to the consumption of 1 mmol L-1 for both the
Rhizomull (Mull) and the Hydromoder (Moder) soils (Fig. 2, Table 2). At the 4 mmol
SO
4
2-  L-1 treatment this concentration was reduced to 2 mmol L-1 in the Moder soils.
By contrast, only about 1 mmol L-1 was consumed in the Mull soils, similar to the
lower SO
4
2- treatment. This clearly shows that SO
4
2- reduction rates were limited by
the availability of the electron acceptor SO
4
2- for the Moder soils at lower concentra-
tions. The Mull soils, however, showed equal SO
4
2- reduction rates at both concen-
trations. Therefore, it is most likely that electron donor availability must have be-
come the rate-limiting factor. The overall decomposition rates in this soil type were
apparently too low for the sufficient provision of organic electron donors, such as
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acetate and lactate. This seemed to confirm the theory that the humus profile can
be used as an indicator for the expected response of SO
4
2- reduction rates during
SO
4
2- pollution.
However, chemical analysis of the soils did not support this. C/N ratios showed no
differences and were both below 20-25, a range above which decomposition is be-
lieved to be N-limited (Swift et al. 1979). This can be explained by of the high at-
mospheric nitrogen deposition in the Netherlands caused by the vast anthropogen-
ic emission of this nutrient (Roelofs 1986, Bobbink et al. 1998). SOM density was
even lower for the high-response (Moder) soil (Table 3). Moreover, the soil composi-
tion showed that this soil type had lower weight fractions of soluble constituents,
cellulose and hemicellulose (Fig. 3a). These fractions are considered relatively easily
decomposable (Swift et al. 1979; Paul & Clark 1989), in contrast to the refractory
lignin fraction. The differences could be completely attributed to the larger insolu-
ble ash fraction in the Moder soil. Fig. 3b shows that SOM fractions were, unexpect-
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Figure 2  Sulphate (SO
4
2-) concentrations in the pore water of Rhizomull (Mull) and Hydromoder
(Moder) soils (see Fig. 1) during waterlogging treatment with 0, 2 or 4 mmol L-1 SO
4
2- (indicated 0, 2S,
4S). Means are given, with their standard error (n = 5 and 6 for Mull and Moder, respectively).
Table 2 Repeated measures analysis of variance (general linear models) of the effects of sulphate addi-
tion and soil type on 4 pore water characteristics. F values are given, with their level of significance:
a P  0.01, b P  0.001, c P  0.0001, NS not significant; d.f. = 2, 1 and 11 for SO
4
 treatment, soil type,
and time, respectively (for sulphide, time d.f. = 9).
independent variable
between subjects effects within subject effects
dependent variable SO
4
 treatment soil type time time * treatment time * soil
SO
4
2- 282.77 c 10.52 a 58.07 c 35.69 c 16.07 c
PO
4
3- 8.90 b 79.56 c 44.55 c 3.64 c 17.89 c
NH
4
+ 14.15 c 1.37 NS 5.03 b 3.81 b 13.23 c
HS- 53.35 c 0.39 NS 80.90 c 25.02 c 23.46 c
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edly, completely equal between both soil types. Therefore, the different responses
can neither be attributed to differences in humus concentrations nor to C and N
chemistry. Contrastingly, the total P concentration was significantly higher, and
consequently the C/P ratio much lower, in the Moder soil (Table 3). C/P ratios aver-
aged 157 for the Moder and 366 for the Mull soil. It is supposed that C/P values
above 200 indicate P-limitation for decomposition (Brinson 1977).  Apparently, the
higher C/P ratio for the Mull soil suggests that both the overall decomposition and
the potential SO
4
2- reduction rate were limited by P (Redfield 1958; Walker 1965).
Furthermore it has been suggested that the relatively high earthworm activity in
Mull soils promotes SOM aggregate formation, thereby reducing C availability and
decomposition rates (Van Delft et al. 1999). An additional explanation could lay in
ecological and physiological differences between microbial communities in both
soils, a hypothesis calling for further testing.
Table 3  Total element concentrations of both soil types (in %, ratios in g g-1), and bulk and SOM densi-
ties (in g cm-3). Means (SEM); * P  0.01, ** P  0.001 *** P  0.0001, NS not significant (n=5).
C N P K C/N C/P C/K Fe Al Ca S Bulk SOM
density density
Rhizomull 17.6 1.1 0.050 0.086 15.5 366 210 0.38 0.30 0.43 0.19 0.49 0.24
(Urkhoven) (0.7) (0.0) (0.005) (0.006) (0.4) (36) (18) (0.01) (0.02) (0.02) (0.01) (0.02) (0.01)
Hydromoder 18.2 1.1 0.117 0.080 16.4 157 233 1.17 1.21 0.66 0.34 0.18 0.07
(Bruuk) (1.7) (0.3) (0.008) (0.007) (0.8) (14) (58) (0.11) (0.09) (0.05) (0.03) (0.01) (0.00)
Significance NS NS *** NS NS ** NS *** *** * ** *** ***
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Figure 3  Soil (a) and soil organic matter (SOM ; b) fractions for (Rhizo)mull and (Hydro)moder soils;
* P  0.05, ** P  0.01 (n=5).
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Sulphide accumulation
The problems caused by SO
4
2- pollution are, however, of an indirect nature. The first
is the increased production and accumulation of the potentially phytotoxic com-
pound, sulphide. As shown in Fig. 4 and Table 2, sulphide production, and thereby
its concentration, was exceptionally high in both Mull and Moder soils. Although
SO
4
2- reduction rates were lower in the Mull soils, free sulphide concentrations in
the pore water were significantly higher for the final two sampling efforts (p  0.05
Tukey post test) as compared to the Moder soils. This is most likely caused by the
low availability of free iron in the pore water, governed by both the net mobilisa-
tion rate and the concentrations of this metal. The formation of iron sulphides (FeS
2
and FeS) strongly influences free sulphide concentrations (Smolders et al. 1995;
Smolders & Roelofs 1996). A comparison of the Fe concentrations in the pore water
supports this explanation (Fig. 5). In addition, aluminium and calcium might be in-
volved in sequestering sulphide (Table 3).
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Figure 4  Sulphide concentrations in the pore water of Rhizomull (Mull) and Hydromoder (Moder) soils
during waterlogging treatment with either 0, 2 or 4 mmol L-1 SO
4
2- (indicated 0, 2S, 4S). See caption
Fig. 2 for further information.
Figure 5  Concentrations of dissolved iron (Fe) in soil pore water of (Rhizo)mull and (Hydro)moder soils
after 27 weeks of treatment with 0, 2 or 4 mmol L-1 SO
4
2- (indicated 0, 2S, 4S); * P  0.05, ** P  0.01.
See caption Fig. 2 for further information.
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Higher SO
4
2- concentrations led to increased sulphide concentrations at levels ex-
pected to cause toxicity problems. For both soil types, biomass regrowth after 21
(Mull) or 16 (Moder) weeks was negatively influenced by SO
4
2- addition (Lamers et
al. 1998a; results not shown). This response could be almost completely attributed
to the decreased growth of Carex spp. Sulphide toxicity to freshwater plant species
has been reported at levels as low as 20 µmol L-1 (Smolders & Roelofs 1996). Recent
experiments strongly support the idea that Carex spp. are highly susceptible to
raised concentrations of free sulphide in contrast to Juncus spp. (Lamers 2001).
Eutrophication
The second indirect problem caused by SO
4
2- pollution is eutrophication. Especially
the mobilisation of PO
4
3-, and thereby the higher availability of this nutrient to
plants, has been shown to be regulated by SO
4
2- reduction (Sperber 1958; Patrick &
Khalid 1974; Boström et al. 1982; 1988; Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roelofs 1993;
Lamers et al. 1998a). As early as 1936, SO
4
2- addition was proposed as an indirect fer-
tiliser to raise lake productivity (Einsele 1936). This SO
4
2- induced PO
4
3- mobilisation
occurred in both soil types. In the Moder pore water, however, the PO
4
3- concentra-
tions were significantly higher than in the Mull soils (Fig. 6, Table 2). This was most
probably caused by the high total P concentration of this soil type, providing a larg-
er pool of mineralisable P (Table 3). Total iron concentrations were three times as
high in the Moder soil, strongly indicating that a significant amount of PO
4
3- was
bound in Fe~P complexes, and therefore susceptible to PO
4
3- mobilisation by sul-
phide (Sperber 1958; Patrick & Khalid 1974; Boström et al. 1982; Smolders & Roelofs
1993). Moreover, higher SO
4
2- addition caused stronger eutrophication for the Mo-
der soils. In the Mull type, both SO
4
2- concentrations caused equal PO
4
3- eutrophica-
tion levels, and the effect was transient. While the effect lasted about 20 weeks in
this soil type, PO
4
3- concentrations stayed high or even further increased in the
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Figure 6  Phosphate (PO
4
3-) concentrations in the pore water of (Rhizo)mull and (Hydro)moder soils
during waterlogging treatment with either 0, 2 or 4 mmol L-1 SO
4
2- (indicated 0, 2S, 4S). See caption
Fig. 2 for further information.
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Moder type. Apparently, the pool of PO
4
3- that could be mobilised by increased SO
4
2-
reduction became exhausted in the Mull soils.
At circumneutral pH, anion binding capacity is very low (Scheffer & Schachtschabel
1992) and it is therefore unlikely that PO
4
3- mobilisation was caused by ion ex-
change, all the more because PO
4
3- binding is much stronger than SO
4
2- binding.
Moreover, chloride treatment of Mull soils to check for ion exchange effects did not
show any PO
4
3- mobilisation at an ion strength equivalent to the 4 mmol L-1 SO
4
2-
treatment (results not shown). This is in contrast to findings of Beltman et al.
(2000), who found increased PO
4
3- availability in fen peat monoliths after adding 3
mmol L-1 Cl-.
The most probable cause for the observed PO
4
3- mobilisation in the present experi-
ment is the interaction of the sulphide produced with the formation of Fe~P com-
pounds like iron phosphate (strengite), iron (hydr)oxides-phosphates and humic-
iron-phosphates. The reduction of Fe(III) to Fe(II) and the formation of Fe sulphides
leads to the release of PO
4
3- and reduces the pool of Fe available for PO
4
3- binding
(Einsele 1936; Sperber 1958; Patrick & Khalid 1974; Boström et al. 1982; Smolders &
Roelofs 1993; Lamers et al. 1998a). A second cause for increased PO
4
3- concentration
could be increased mineralisation rates due to SO
4
2- reduction (Jørgensen 1982) and
concomitant alkalinisation (McKinley & Vestal 1982; Brock et al. 1985; Kok & Van
de Laar 1991), root die-off caused by sulphide toxicity (Lamers et al. 1998a), or a
combination. Fig. 7 and Table 2 show that ammonium concentrations in the Moder
soils were raised by the addition of SO
4
2-. This did not occur in the Mull soils. Potas-
sium concentrations (not shown) displayed an identical response. Apparently, eu-
trophication was caused by both Fe-P-S interactions and increased mineralisation in
this soil, and only by Fe-P-S interactions in the Mull soil, although part of the cation
mobilisation in this soil type may also be caused by the simultaneous addition of
Na+. This means that one can expect that SO
4
2- induced eutrophication causes vege-
tation shifts on Moder type soils regardless of the type of nutrient limitation (P,N,K),
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Figure 7  Ammonium (NH
4
+) concentrations in the pore water of (Rhizo)mull and (Hydro)moder soils
during waterlogging treatment with either 0, 2 or 4 mmol L-1 SO
4
2- (indicated 0, 2S, 4S). See caption
Fig. 2 for further information.
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whereas on Mull type soils shifts are only expected for P (co)limited systems. How-
ever, for the ecosystem on the Mull site, a litter fen (Molinion vegetation), it is
known that P is (co)limiting vegetation growth (Pegtel 1983; Vermeer 1986) and the
increased availability of this nutrient leads to uncontrolled growth of graminoid
species such as Agrostis canina (Pegtel 1983). Although the absolute increase of the
PO
4
3- concentration due to SO
4
2- pollution was much lower in the Mull soils as com-
pared to the Moder soils, the relative increase in PO
4
3- availability was between 3
and 6 times that of the control values for both soil types after 27 weeks treatment.
Litter fens, typically occurring on Mull soil types, are characterised by a much lower
nutrient level than small sedge fen meadows occurring on Moder soils. Therefore, it
is plausible that a fivefold increase of PO
4
3- concentrations in the Mull soil pore wa-
ter will have a much stronger impact on the vegetation composition and ecosystem
functioning than in more eutrophic systems. A similar experiment with soils from
more calcareous coastal fen meadows, low in humus, showed a similar increase in
PO
4
3- availability after SO
4
2- pollution. Waterlogging treatment with the addition 2
mmol L-1 SO
4
2- resulted in an increase from 4-5 µmol L-1 PO
4
3- to 15-20 µmol L-1 in
pore water within 1 month (Lamers, unpublished results).
CONCLUSIONS
The absolute accumulation level of free sulphide in pore water, and thereby possible
phytotoxic effects, could not be correlated to the soil profile. It was shown that the
availability of free iron in the soil, and not the humus profile, determines the extent
to which free sulphide accumulation (and thereby toxicity) occurs.
With respect to P eutrophication, we conclude that different types of freshwater fen
soils show the same pattern of response to SO
4
2- pollution. The absolute extent of
this phenomenon, however, and whether the mobilisation of other nutrients is also
accelerated, depends on the soil type. Although it seems plausible that this is related
to the availability of electron donors, no indication for this could be derived from
the extraction of different SOM fractions. Differences in SOM aggregate formation
might provide a partial explanation for this. The soil type with the highest P con-
centrations (both total P and PO
4
3- in pore water) showed the strongest eutrophica-
tion response after SO
4
2- addition. Care must be taken, however, because vegetation
types on low P soils are adapted to low trophic levels, and a small absolute accelera-
tion of PO
4
3- mobilisation rates will easily lead to adverse effects in these systems.
We conclude that neither the description of the humus profile nor SOM fraction
analysis are reliable indicators for wetland sensitivity to S pollution, as phytotoxici-
ty and vegetation responses to eutrophication are not (directly) coupled to these
variables. Instead, Fe and P were defined as key factors in the response of wetland
soils to SO
4
2- pollution.
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CHAPTER 4
FACTORS CONTROLLING THE EXTENT
OF EUTROPHICATION AND TOXICITY IN
SULPHATE-POLLUTED FRESHWATER
WETLANDS
Leon P.M. Lamers, Sarah-J. Falla, Edyta M. Samborska, Ivo A.R. van Dulken,
Gijs van Hengstum & Jan G.M. Roelofs
(submitted)
ABSTRACT
Increased sulphur loads originating from polluted surface water and groundwater,
and from enhanced atmospheric input, are a major threat to the biogeochemical
functioning and biodiversity of freshwater wetlands. Sulphate reduction, normally
playing a modest role in these systems, becomes the most important biogeochemi-
cal process inducing severe eutrophication and sulphide toxicity.
In field enclosure experiments we observed striking differences between the re-
sponses of two freshwater marshes to sulphate. On one location sulphate addition
resulted in strong phosphorus mobilisation without sulphide accumulation, where-
as high sediment sulphide concentrations, known to be toxic to wetland macro-
phytes, were reached in the other marsh without eutrophication occurring.
The results could be explained by differences in groundwater iron discharge and nu-
trient contents of the peat sediments. Sulphate reduction rates appeared to be limit-
ed by either electron donor availability (first marsh) or electron acceptor availability
(second marsh). The implications of these findings are explained in relation to
freshwater wetland management.
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INTRODUCTION
Sulphate reduction rates (SRR) in anaerobic sediments of freshwater wetlands are
generally rate-limited by the availability of sulphate (SO
4
2-). However, SO
4
2- pollu-
tion of surface water and groundwater, due to runoff from mining areas, agricultural
areas and the use of SO
4
2- enriched river water to combat desiccation, has caused a
significant increase in the availability of the microbial electron acceptor in many
freshwater wetlands (Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roelofs 1993; Koerselman et al.
1993; Lamers et al. 1998a). Concentrations have increased from less than 200 µmol
L-1 to values of 500 µmol L-1 and higher (over 3000 µmol L-1). In addition, sulphate is
mobilised from recent or geological pyrite deposits by oxygen intrusion during des-
iccation (Vangenechten et al. 1981; Schuurkes et al. 1988; Heathwaite 1990; Lamers
et al. 1998b) and chemolithotrophic dentrification in nitrate-polluted areas (Kölle et
al. 1985; Lamers et al. 1999). In addition to these SO
4
2- sources, the increased atmos-
pheric deposition of sulphur (S) may provide another important anthropogenic
contibution to the total S-input of these wetlands, the extent depending on the S
emission rates of the area (Gorham 1976; Johnson 1979; Schindler et al. 1980; Cook
et al. 1986).
The resulting enhancement of SO
4
2- availability stimulates microbial SRR in anaero-
bic freshwater sediments. For marine sediments it has been shown that SO
4
2- reduc-
ers play an important role in the mineralisation of organic matter (Jørgensen 1982).
In addition, SO
4
2- reduction indirectly influences nutrient kinetics, by interacting
with phosphate (PO
4
3-) binding to iron (Fe). Disturbance of Fe~PO
4
3- binding in both
freshwater and marine sediments leads to the release of PO
4
3- to the water layer and
undesirable eutrophication effects (Boström et al. 1982; Caraco et al. 1989; Roelofs
1991; Smolders & Roelofs 1993; Lamers et al. 1998a). The high availability of SO
4
2- in
marine systems is even thought to be the reason why biomass production is mostly
not PO
4
3- limited here, provided that the availability of electron donors from micro-
bial decomposition is not limiting SRR (Caraco et al. 1989).
In addition to eutrophication, increased SRRs may lead to the accumulation of dis-
solved sulphide (HS-) in the sediment, generating a (phyto)toxic effect even at low
concentrations (Smolders & Roelofs 1996; Lamers et al. 1998a). The actual concen-
tration is, however, mainly governed by the availability of dissolved Fe in the sedi-
ment, sequestering and detoxifying HS- as FeS
x
 (Smolders et al. 1995; Lamers et al.
2001). The same may hold for PO
4
3-, whereby Fe acts as a de-eutrofying agent.
Both eutrophication and HS- toxicity form serious threats to freshwater wetland
communities, and especially to freshwater peatlands because the potential supply of
electron donors provided by organic matter breakdown is generally high. In addi-
tion, these wetland types are generally characterised by the dominance of rooting
aquatic macrophytes, sensitive to HS-. Most aquatic peatland habitats are shallow
and so sediment biogeochemistry strongly controls nutrient cycling in the water
layer. Species-rich peatlands are known to develop into monotonous systems due to
SO
4
2- pollution, becoming dominated by fast-growing and HS--resistant species
(Lamers et al. 1998a). It is therefore of major importance to understand the biogeo-
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chemical changes in sulphate-polluted peatlands and the factors regulating the ex-
tent of disturbance.
The high variability of factors interacting with the effects of SO
4
2- enrichment in
freshwater wetlands makes it very difficult to investigate these effects using correla-
tions between data collected from different wetlands. Moreover, SO
4
2- concentra-
tions of the surface water are regulated by influx, efflux and consumption rates and
are thereby useless as a descriptive variable for SRR and induced adverse effects. For
this reason, field enclosure experiments were set up to investigate the effects of in-
creased SO
4
2- concentrations in the water layer of freshwater peatlands. As Fe is
known to be a major determinant for the degree to which adverse SO
4
2- effects (eu-
trophication and HS- accumulation) occur, two locations were chosen differing sig-
nificantly in pore water Fe concentration. The difference is caused by the high dis-
charge of Fe-rich groundwater in one of the locations. To enable a correct
comparison, the surface water alkalinity of one location had to be adjusted to the
level characteristic of river water used to raise the water tables in these wetlands. It
was hypothesised that increasing SO
4
2- availability would lead to increasing HS- con-
centrations in the sediment and higher PO
4
3- mobilisation to the water layer in the
low-Fe site. The high-Fe location was expected to show only moderate or even no ef-
fects of SO
4
2- pollution because of the ‘shielding’ effect of Fe.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Site description
Two freshwater marshes were selected for the enclosure experiment. The first loca-
tion was a small turf pond near Tienhoven (Utrecht, the Netherlands; 52°11’ N,
5°06’ E). Enclosures were installed in open water next to a floating helophyte vege-
tation (dominated by Carex elata, Typha latifolia, and Lythrum salicaria) in March
1997, and the experiment continued until January 1998. The arable grassland adja-
cent to the pond was fertilised with manure every year. The water layer was 0.4 m
deep, above a fen peat layer of 0.7-0.8 m. The aquatic vegetation on this location
comprised Potamogeton trichoides, P. obtusifolius, Stratiotes aloides, Hydrocharis morsus-
ranae, Elodea nutallii, Chara vulgaris and Nitella flexilis. The area received groundwa-
ter rich in Fe, originating from the higher Hilversum plateau. Seepage was indicated
by the hydraulic head values recorded in piezometers with filters between 0.3 and
0.4 m below sediment surface. The second location was one of the many turf ponds
(former turbaries) in the Weerribben National Park (Overijssel, the Netherlands;
52°48’ N, 5°58’ E), where the experiment was conducted from March 1998 until Jan-
uary 1999. At this location there was neither discharge nor recharge of groundwater
(as indicated by the hydraulic head values of piezometres installed in the sediment),
and dissolved iron concentrations in the sediment were low. The water layer was
0.9-1.1 m and the fen peat sediment (unharvested layer) between 2 and 2.5 m. The
pond showed low abundance of Nuphar lutea, Stratiotes aloides and Nymphaea alba,
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and the water was surrounded by a fringe of Phragmites australis, Carex paniculata
and C. elata. The chemical characteristics of both locations are presented in Table 1.
Experimental set-up and sampling
For the Tienhoven (TH) experiment 15 transparent polycarbonate cylinders (Ø 1.0
m, height 1.75 m, open on both sides) were used as enclosures for 5 different treat-
ments in triplicate. The cylinders were gently pressed into the peat sediment to a
depth of about 0.4 m below sediment surface. To prevent movement during storm
events, all cylinders were anchored using lines and pegs. Inside each enclosure, two
ceramic soil moisture samplers (Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equipment) connected each
to a 1.5 m polyethylene tubing (Dayco Imperial Poly-Flo 1/8”) with needles at the
other end, were placed 10 cm below the sediment surface. Pore water samples were
collected by injecting the needles of both tubes into the septum of a 500 mL (50 mL
for sulphide sampling), nitrogen-flushed vacuum infusion flask. The first 25 mL was
discarded to exclude dead volume water. Overall sediment redox potentials were
measured in triplicate in each enclosure at 5-10 cm depth (after stabilisation of the
value), using a platimum wire electrode, a Ag/AgCl (3 mol L-1 KCl) reference elec-
trode at the water surface, and a portable pH/mV meter (Radiometer Copenhagen
PHM201). Values were expressed as the potential relative to a (virtual) normal hy-
drogen reference electrode (E
h
). Surface water samples were collected from 10 cm be-
low water surface in a dark polyethylene bottle. In order to collect the samples with-
out disturbing the sediment, a small inflatable boat (Seahawk, Intex) was used.
The following treatments were randomly assigned to the TH cylinders: no addition
(control, C), 0.5 mmol SO
4
2-  L-1 (0.5 S), 1 mmol SO
4
2-  L-1 (1 S), 2 mmol SO
4
2-  L-1 (2 S)
and 4 mmol Cl-  L-1 (4 Cl). The chloride treatment was performed to test for possible
anion replacement effects, the equivalents of charge per litre equalling that of the 2
S treatment. For all treatments sodium salts (P.A.) were used, dissolved in stock solu-
tions of which appropriate volumes were added and gently mixed with the surface
water without disturbing the sediment. In addition, pore water samplers were in-
stalled on 3 outside-control sites to check for possible enclosure artefacts.
The same set-up was used for the Weerribben (WR) experiment, but here the cylin-
ders were placed around a wooden raft, from which sampling was conducted. To
avoid the enclosures from sinking too deep into the sediment, they were attached to
a wooden frame (Fig. 1). All SO
4
2- treated cylinders additionally received 2 mmol
HCO
3
- L-1(sodium salt) in order to mimic the influence of allochtonous  SO
4
2- en-
riched water, which generally shows this level of alkalinity (Roelofs 1991). Instead
of a chloride treatment, a 2 mmol HCO
3
- L-1 only (HCO
3
) treatment was used as an
extra control. Pore water and surface water sampling were carried out as on the TH
location. On both locations, concentrations of the added chemicals were restored to
original levels after sampling.
Careful time-analysis of the concentrations of Na and Cl in the cylinders showed
that there was no loss of ions from inside the enclosures through the sediment on
both locations.
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Table 1  Surface water, sediment and pore water characteristics for both research locations (control val-
ues). Concentrations in µmol L-1, alkalinity in µequiv L-1, unless indicated otherwise. # Two values are
given for alkalinity and pH: control treatment / 2 mmol L-1 HCO
3
- treatment (no SO
4
2- added).
a: p  0.01; b: p  0.001;  NS = not significant; n=3.
TIENHOVEN (TH) WEERRIBBEN (WR)
mean (SEM) mean # (SEM) ANOVA
Surface water
SO
4
2-
winter
177 (6) 42 (3) b
SO
4
2-
summer
107 (10) 54 (7) a
HPO
4
2-
winter
0.2 (0.0) 0.2 (0.0) NS
HPO
4
2-
summer
0.8 (0.2) 0.5 (0.0) NS
alkalinity 
winter
4062 (129) 139 / 2057 (9 / 161) b  / b
alkalinity 
summer
1576 (113) 148 / 2384 (17 / 301) b / NS
pH 
winter
7.97 (0.03) 6.07 / 7.91 (0.10 / 0.09) b / NS
pH 
summer
7.90 (0.29) 6.24 / 8.00 (0.04 / 0.16) a / NS
Sediment
loss on ignition (%) 30.1 (1.4) 77.6 (2.6) b
total Fe 41.3 (7.9) 7.4 (0.6) b
total Al 92.3 (14.3) 6.4 (0.4) b
total S 38.8 (6.4) 21.4 (2.0) a
Fe/S (mol mol-1) 1.1 (0.1) 0.3 (0.1) b
Sediment pore water
alkalinity 
winter
6982 (540) 465 / 893 (95 / 32) b / b
alkalinity 
summer
6325 (355) 708 / 1067 (63 / 12) b / b
pH 
winter
6.50 (0.05) 5.16 / 6.06 (0.03 / 0.18) b / NS
pH 
summer
6.44 (0.07) 6.19 / 6.27 (0.07 /0.06) NS / NS
HPO
4
2-
winter
0.6 (0.3) 1.3 (0.6) NS
HPO
4
2-
summer
1.8 (0.5) 3.4 (1.2) NS
Fe 
winter
267 (85) 13 (1) a
Fe 
summer
65 (16) 15 (3) a
Al 
winter
2 (1) 4 (1) NS
Al 
summer
2 (0) 4 (1) NS
HS-
winter
2 (0) 7 (1) a
HS-
summer
0 (0) 16 (2) a
NH
4
+
winter
321 (22) 68 (18) a
NH
4
+
 summer
289 (58) 181 (41) NS
K+ 
winter
50 (14) 44 (3) NS
K+ 
summer
45 (15) 48 (4) NS
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For phosphorus fractionation, 5 sediment cores were collected outside the cylinders
from the upper 10 cm, using a metal underwater sediment corer (Ø 7 cm). Samples
were transported to the laboratory in airtight bags and kept in the dark at 4 °C until
further processing within the same week.
Sample processing and chemical analyses
The pH was determined using a standard Ag/AgCl electrode and alkalinity was esti-
mated by titrating part of the sample down to pH 4.2 using 0.01 mol L-1 HCl. After
the additon of citric acid to a final concentration of 0.6 mmol L-1 in order to prevent
metal precipitation, the extinction at 450 nm was measured for colorimetric back-
ground correction. The samples were stored (for a maximum of 3 weeks) in iodated
100 mL bottles at –28 °C until further analysis. The concentration of free sulphide
was determined in 10.5 mL sample collected in a 50 mL anaerobic bottle and fixed
immediately (1:1 v:v) after collection with sulphide antioxidant buffer containing
NaOH, Na-EDTA, and ascorbic acid. The concentration was measured on the same
day according to Lamers et al. (1998a).
A sequential phosphorus (P) fractionation procedure of the sediment samples was
performed according to Psenner et al. (1988). The buffered dithionite and hydroxide
fraction were pooled and presented as Fe/Al-fraction. Total P, Fe, Al and S were deter-
mined after microwave destruction (Milestone MLS 1200 Mega) of 500 mg dry sam-
ple (dried at 105 °C until constant weight) in 4 mL HNO
3
 (65%) and 1 mL H
2
O
2
(30%). Loss on ignition was determined after heating dry sediment samples at 550
Figure 1  Part of the experimental set-up at the Weerribben location. Sediment pore water was collect-
ed through the tubes visible, that were connected to ceramic soil moisture samplers in the sediment.
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°C for 4 hrs, in order to estimate the percentage organic matter. Concentrations of
ortho-phosphate (SRP, soluble reactive P), NO
3
- (and NO
2
-), NH
4
+, and Cl- were meas-
ured colorimetrically with Technicon AA II systems and corrected for background
colour signals (Lamers et al. 1998a). K was determined by flame photometry and to-
tal concentrations of Ca, Mg, Fe, P, Al, and S in the moisture samples were deter-
mined by inductively coupled plasma emission spectrometry (Jarrell Ash IL Plasma-
200). At the (relatively high) concentrations used in the experiment the total S
concentrations provided a good estimate of sulphate, because only a small percent-
age of the element is present in organic form. This was verified by parallel analysis
of various samples for different treatments (sediment and surface water) using capil-
lary ion analysis (Waters Technologies), in which sulphate concentrations were
shown to perfectly match the total S concentrations. Sulphate reduction rates (SRRs)
were estimated by the differences in the amounts of SO
4
2- between the sampling
dates (including additions). For each treatment and location, the average SRR for
the period between April and September was calculated. The data presented are the
means and SEM of these three (replicate) values. For both locations, no loss of ions
by diffusion through the sediment could be detected. Therefore only SO
4
2- reduc-
tion, SO
4
2- consumption and SO
4
2- binding could be responsible for SO
4
2- loss.
Data analyses
A repeated measures analysis was used to examine the response to the treatments,
using the SAS procedure GLM, model one-way ANOVA, for repeated measures (SAS
1989). Dunnett’s test was used as a post-test to examine if PO
4
3- and sulphide (HS-)
concentrations had increased at a given time as a result of SO
4
2- treatment (one-sid-
ed). Data were log-transformed to make the variances less dependent on the sample
means and to fit a normal distribution. Differences between P-fractions, estimated
SRRs, and pore water and surface water characteristics were tested using a two-tailed
ANOVA at the 0.05 confidence limit. For clarity of presentation, the means and
standard errors (SEMs) presented in the figures represent the non-transformed data.
RESULTS
Site control comparison
The most important biogeochemical characteristics for both locations are presented
in Table 1. Control SO
4
2- concentrations in surface water of both marshes were be-
low 200 µmol L-1 and lowest for Weerribben (WR). Alkalinity and pH in Tienhoven
(TH) were higher for both surface and pore water. After bicarbonate addition to the
surface water, surface water alkalinities and pH were equal. There were no signifi-
cant differences between PO
4
3- concentrations in surface water and sediment pore
water, but Fe concentrations in pore water and total values in the sediment were
much higher in the TH marsh. Pore water NH
4
+ concentrations were higher on this
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location in winter, but not in summer. There were no differences between the K
concentrations of both marshes.
P fractionation showed that total P concentrations were four times as high in the
TH sediment as compared to WR (Fig. 2). By far the largest fraction was organic P,
accounting for 85 % and 91 % of total P for TH and WR, respectively. Although the
percentage of P bound to Fe and aluminium (Al) was equal (± 7-7.5 %), dithionite-
extracted P accounted for almost 50% of this fraction in TH, while in contrast al-
most no P could be detected in this fraction for WR (results not shown). In TH, 3 %
of P was bound to Ca against 0 % in WR. Finally, not only the absolute, but also the
relative pool of labile P was higher in TH as compared to WR (4% and 2 %, respec-
tively).
Induced sulphate reduction rate (srr)
The addition of SO
4
2- resulted in remarkable differences between both marsh loca-
tions. Independent of the added concentration, the estimated SRRs were raised from
undetectable in the control to 2.5-3.5 mmol m-2 d-1 in TH (Fig. 3). There were no sig-
nificant differences between the levels of addition. The WR site showed a complete-
ly different reaction to SO
4
2- addition the SRR’s increasing rapidly (and significantly)
with increasing concentration to a rate of 11 mmol m-2 d-1. At 0.5 mmol SO
4
2-  L-1,
however, SRR was significantly lower than TH, but still much higher than its control
(undetectable).
Figure 2  Total phosphorus concentrations, and fractionation (Psenner et al. 1988), for the sediments of
Tienhoven (TH) and Weerribben (WR) marsh. * p= 0.0006 (ANOVA).
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Eutrophication
In TH, PO
4
3- concentrations in the water layer were raised by the addition of SO
4
2-
(Fig. 4). There was a characteristic seasonal pattern induced by temperature differ-
ences for all groups, but the level of PO
4
3- mobilisation was much higher for the
SO
4
2- treatments. Although the overall treatment effect was not significant, there
was a significant interaction between time and treatment (Table 2), and 1S and 2S
treatments were significantly higher during several weeks. Higher concentrations of
SO
4
2- tended to induce higher PO
4
3- concentrations in the water layer. In the sedi-
ment pore water, collected at –10 cm, no differences could be detected between con-
trol and treatments (results not shown). In late autumn and winter, PO
4
3- concentra-
tions in the surface water decreased again for all treatments. Cl treatment proved to
be unable to boost the PO
4
3- concentration. The concentrations of NH
4
+, NO
3
-, and K
in surface water and pore water remained equal to the control values (results not
shown).
In WR, by contrast, there was neither a seasonal pattern in PO
4
3- concentrations nor
a response to SO
4
2- treatment. PO
4
3- concentrations remained low throughout the
year, although the temperature profiles mimicked those of the TH location. The bi-
carbonate treatment also showed the same response as the control. As in TH, con-
centrations of NH
4
+, NO
3
- and K in surface water and pore water were not influenced
by the treatments (results not shown).
For both locations, the controls outside the cylinder did not differ from the inside
controls for PO
4
3- and temperature, so it could be concluded that there was no arte-
fact generated as a result of the experimental set-up.
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Figure 3  Estimated sulphate reduction rate (SSR) for both locations as a result of the addition of 0.5,
1.0, or 2.0 mmol SO
4
2- L-1 (indicated as 0.5S, 1 S and 2 S, respectively. (*) p  0.10 (between sites); ⁄⁄ p
 0.05 (between 0.5 S and 2 S).
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Figure 4  Concentrations of phosphate in the surface water at Tienhoven (TH; upper panel) and Weer-
ribben (WR) as a result of the addition of 0.5, 1.0, or 2.0 mmol SO
4
2- L-1 (indicated as 0.5S, 1 S and 2 S,
respectively). In addition, the temperatures of the water layer and sediment are indicated. Outside re-
fers to samples taken outside the enclosures. In TH, an additional series was treated with 4 mmol chlo-
ride L-1 (4 Cl). In WR, all SO
4
2- treatments received 2 mmol L-1 of bicarbonate. One extra series received
only bicarbonate treatment (HCO3). PO
4
3- was significantly higher than the control in August and Octo-
ber for 2 S (p  0.05), and in July for 1 S.
Table 2  Repeated measures Analysis of Variance (General Linear Models) for the data shown in Fig. 4
and 5; a p  0.05; b p  0.0001; NS not significant.
independent variable
dependent variable treatment time interaction
Tienhoven (TH)
PO
4
3- (water layer) 2.10 NS 14.47 b 1.87 a (DF=5, 11, 55)
HS- (pore water) 0.22 NS 18.92 b 0.85 NS
Weerribben (WR)
PO
4
3- (water layer) 2.18 NS 6.45 b 1.18 NS (DF=5, 13, 65)
HS- (pore water) 37.07 b 90.16 b 4.76 b
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Dissolved sulphide accumulation
Although SRRs were strongly raised by the addition of SO
4
2-, there was no extra ac-
cumulation of free HS- in the TH sediments (Fig. 5). All treatments showed the same
seasonal profile, concentrations staying below 5 µmol L-1. The WR sediments, on
the other hand, accumulated free HS- to high levels. HS- concentrations  were signif-
icantly higher in all SO
4
2- treatments as compared to the controls from June until
the end of the experiment. The higher the concentration of SO
4
2- added, the more
HS- accumulated. Although HS- concentrations decreased in winter, they remained
high in all SO
4
2- treatments.
DISCUSSION
The addition of 0.5 mmol SO
4
2- L-1 to the water layer (background concentrations
180 and 40 µmol L-1, respectively) raised sulphate reduction rates (SRRs) from unde-
tectable levels to 2 mmol m-2 d-1 in Tienhoven (TH) and 1 mmol m-2 d-1 in Weerrib-
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Figure 5  Concentrations of sulphide (HS-) in the sediment pore water for Tienhoven (TH; upper panel)
and Weerribben (WR). Temperatures of the water layer and sediment are also indicated. * As from June,
all SO
4
2- treated groups had significantly higher sulphide concentrations than the control (p  0.05).
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ben (WR; Fig. 3). In order to compare both locations, 2 mmol HCO
3
- L-1 was added
in WR because it is known that SRRs are strongly reduced at low (bicarbonate) alka-
linity (Roelofs 1991). HCO
3
- treatment had no effect on any variables other than al-
kalinity and pH (Table 1). There was a clear difference in response to a further in-
crease in the SO
4
2- concentration. Whereas SRRs in TH remained equal, the values
for WR strongly increased with increasing SO
4
2- concentration. This implies that
SRRs were rate-limited by the availability of the electron acceptor SO
4
2- in WR, but
not in TH. The high Fe concentrations in TH, but not in WR, may imply that Fe re-
duction is an important microbial redox process at the first location. SO
4
2- addition,
however, accelerated SRR, indicating that SO
4
2- reducers were able to compete with
Fe reducers. In sediments with high doses of SO
4
2-, overall redox potential (E
h
) was
lowered from values around +150 mV to values between 0 and +50 mV in the WR
sediments, while this potential remained around +150 mV in the TH sediments (re-
sults not shown). This difference may be related to redox buffering by Fe reducing
activity in TH, possibly impeding SRRs.
At all concentrations of SO
4
2- added, there was strong PO
4
3- eutrophication in TH
(Fig. 4). This response was much more distinct than the natural PO
4
3- mobilisation
during the growing season, in which microbial activity is stimulated by increasing
temperature. It is very unlikely that PO
4
3- mobilisation was caused by anion replace-
ment at sediment binding sites. Aspecific ion binding capacity is generally very low
at circumneutral pH, and PO
4
3- binds much more strongly to these binding sites
(Scheffer & Schachtschabel 1992). Moreover, Cl treatment at equal equiv L-1 as the
highest SO
4
2- treatment showed no PO
4
3- mobilisation at all. It is known that the
production of sulphide disturbs iron-phosphorus cycling. Fe(III) is reduced to Fe(II)
in iron phosphate (strengite), iron(hydr)oxide-phosphate and humic-iron-phos-
phate complexes, by which PO
4
3- is released (Sperber 1958; Patrick & Khalid 1974;
Boström et al. 1982; Smolders & Roelofs 1993; Lamers et al. 1998a). In addition, sul-
phide binds iron, forming iron sulphides like FeS and FeS
2
 and strongly reducing the
pool of free iron available for PO
4
3- binding (Boström et al. 1982; Caraco et al. 1989;
Roelofs, 1991; Smolders & Roelofs 1992; Lamers et al.1998a). Although Fe concen-
trations in sediments may be high enough to immobilise PO
4
3- to a large extent (like
in TH), increased SRRs due to high SO
4
2- concentrations are known to counteract
this effect by FeS
x
 formation, leading to net PO
4
3- mobilisation (Roden & Edmonds
1997).  The high total Al concentrations in the TH sediment indicate that a signifi-
cant part of the metal-bound PO
4
3- may be bound to Al. Sulphide-induced PO
4
3- mo-
bilisation from this source is, however, unlikely as Al does not precipitate with sul-
phide (Stumm & Morgan 1981).
The results of the experiment imply that the use of riverine water to compensate for
water shortage, containing SO
4
2- concentrations of 0.5 mmol L-1 and higher, can in-
deed induce P-eutrophication in fens and marshes (Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roe-
lofs 1993; Lamers et al. 1998a).  In addition, increased atmospheric SO
4
2- fluxes,
SO
4
2- mobilisation by desiccation, and chemolithotrophic denitrification contribute
to (strongly) increased SO
4
2- concentrations in groundwater and surface water. As P
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is the main nutrient limiting primary production in many freshwater environ-
ments, internal P mobilisation due to SO
4
2- pollution is of major concern. Especially
in shallow aquatic fen systems, such as fen lakes and marshes, the interaction of
SO
4
2- from the water layer with sediment processes is extremely important. There is
only a moderate dilution effect because the water column is relatively small. In ad-
dition, stratification as seen in deeper lakes is absent and all nutrients released from
the sediment will cycle through the entire water column.
The comparison of both marshes showed, however, that equal or even higher SRRs
do not necessarily lead to P-mobilisation. In the WR experiment, no increase in the
PO
4
3- concentration in the water layer could be detected. The fact that the water lay-
er was twice as deep as in TH cannot account for the lack of detection, as shown by
Fig. 4. The temperature values in time were equal for both sites. The lack of response
must therefore lay in the sediment characteristics. Indeed, P concentration of the
WR sediment was less than 25% of the value of TH (Fig. 2). Moreover, the amount of
P that could be mobilised from Fe~P and Al~P complexes was much lower. In TH,
50% of this fraction was dithionite-extractable, while this fraction contained hardly
any P for WR (results not shown). This means that sulphide-driven phosphate mobi-
lisation could be expected to be much more important in TH as compared to WR,
which is in accordance with the results. P-concentrations of the sediments on both
mesotrophic locations were, however, much lower than those in more eutrophic
lakes, ranging between 18 and 222 µmol g-1 (Pettersson et al. 1988).
An additional factor influencing PO
4
3- mobilisation is the pH. In TH, pH of the water
layer increased from 7.5 to 9-9.5 during the growing season, which was strongly cor-
related to temperature (results not shown) as a result of photosynthetic activity of
the aquatic vegetation (uptake of carbon dioxide and bicarbonate; Prins et al. 1979;
Søndergaard 1988). PO
4
3- binding is reduced by this rise in pH (Patrick et al. 1973).
Although this does not explain differences between treatments (equal pHs), it might
intensify the effects of sulphide production on PO
4
3- mobilisation.
The relatively high free Fe concentrations in the TH sediment did not prevent P-eu-
trophication. Fe did, however, sequester all free sulphide produced in sediment pore
water and kept its concentration below 5 µmol L-1 (Fig. 5). The higher Fe/S ratios in
the sediments at this location indicate a higher Fe availability for FeS
x
 formation
and concomitant sulphide immobilisation. In WR, in contrast, extremely high free
sulphide concentrations were reached as a result of SO
4
2- addition. Sulphide has
been shown to be toxic for many aquatic macrophytes, (Koch & Mendelssohn 1989;
Koch et al. 1990; Armstrong et al. 1996). For Stratiotes aloides, an aquatic macrophyte
characteristic for mesotrophic freshwater marshes, it has been shown that levels as
low as 10 µmol L-1 are toxic to the roots (Smolders & Roelofs 1996). These records of
sulphide toxicity were supported by the observation that seedlings of Nuphar lutea,
found in all controls treatments, did not occur in the SO
4
2- treated WR enclosures.
In addition, high sulphide concentrations in freshwater sediments may lead to
higher fluxes of volatile organic sulphur compounds to the atmosphere due to the
microbial methylation of hydrogen sulphide (Lomans et al. 1997).
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CONCLUSION
The present experiment shows that increased SRRs in marshes as a result of in-
creased SO
4
2- input from river water compensating for desiccation, FeS
x
 oxidation
during desiccation, FeS
x
 oxidation due to nitrate pollution, and atmospheric S pol-
lution, form a strong threat to freshwater wetlands by the induction of P-eutrophi-
cation and sulphide accumulation. The extent to which both problems may occur
may, however, highly vary between wetlands. It was found that the level of P-eu-
trophication was mainly determined by P-concentration of the sediment, and not
by dissolved Fe in the pore water (as stated in our hypothesis). As P eutrophication
leads to a strong and undesired vegetation shift, knowledge about the role of SO
4
2-
in eutrophication is highly desirable. The occurrence of sulphide accumulation was,
in contrast, completely determined by Fe. Phytotoxicity due to SO
4
2- pollution is
therefore regulated by Fe availability in the sediment. The present experiment clear-
ly shows that the elucidation of key factors controlling the response to SO
4
2- pollu-
tion makes it possible to understand and predict the differences observed between
freshwater wetlands.
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CHAPTER 5
ACIDIFICATION OF FRESHWATER
WETLANDS: COMBINED EFFECTS OF
NON-AIRBORNE SULPHUR POLLUTION
AND DESICCATION
Leon P.M. Lamers, Silvia M.E. van Roozendaal & Jan G.M. Roelofs
(Water, Air, and Soil Pollution, 105, 95-106)
ABSTRACT
In recent decades, sulphate concentrations have increased in groundwater and sur-
face water of freshwater wetlands. For many minerotrophic peatlands, sulphur origi-
nating from sulphate-polluted groundwater and surface water is a more significant
source of sulphate than the actual atmospheric deposition of sulphur compounds.
Lowered groundwater tables in wetlands, as a result of either natural or anthropo-
genic desiccation, may cause acidification because of concomitant geochemical oxi-
dation processes. The impact of the enhanced availability of reduced sulphur com-
pounds, due to preceding sulphate pollution, on these processes was tested in a
mesocosm experiment, using soil cores including vegetation from a mesotrophic
wet meadow. The soils had been maintained in waterlogged condition for seven
months, using two environmentally relevant sulphate concentrations (2 and 4
mmol L-1). The ground water table was reduced in two successive steps: 10 cm below
soil surface, and complete desiccation. Control pretreated soils did not show a de-
crease in soil pH during desiccation, due to adequate buffering by bicarbonate.
However, both sulphate pretreated groups showed a significant drop in pH (from
6.5 to 4.5) caused by additional sulphide oxidation, leading to high sulphate con-
centrations (10 and 16 mmol L-1, respectively). Cation exchange and acidification-
related solubilisation processes induced the mobilisation of base cations and poten-
tially phytotoxic metals like aluminium. Nutrient concentrations in soil moisture
were strongly influenced by sulphate pretreatment, showing distinct patterns for P,
N and K. Therefore, sulphur polluted groundwater and surface water may severely
increase the sensitivity of wetlands to desiccation. The results are discussed in rela-
tion to wetland management.
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INTRODUCTION
The effects of increased sulphur input from atmospheric deposition on the biogeo-
chemistry and ecological functioning of wetlands have received much attention
(e.g. Gorham 1958; 1976; Johnson 1979; Schindler et al. 1980; Cook et al. 1986; Re-
uss et al. 1987). However, in many minerotrophic freshwater wetlands sulphate con-
centrations in surface and sediment water have recently increased from less than 0.2
mmol L-1 to concentrations between 0.5 mmol L-1 and higher (over 3 mmol L-1; Lam-
ers et al., 1998). It is unlikely that these values can be solely attributed to enhanced
atmospheric sulphur input. The affected wetlands receive large amounts of sulphur
from groundwater and surface water, sources contaminated by anthropogenic sul-
phate dumping and weathering of marine geological deposits. Allochthonous river
water, containing much higher sulphate concentrations than the autochthonous
water, is used to compensate for desiccation (Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roelofs
1993; Koerselman et al. 1993). Furthermore, the influx of groundwater from sur-
rounding agricultural land supplies high amounts of sulphate (Kölle & Schreeck
1982; Stuyfzand 1993; Jansen & Roelofs 1996).
In earlier studies, the eutrophication observed in peatlands receiving only low
amounts of nutrients, could be attributed to increased sulphate loading from river
water (Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roelofs 1993). In anoxic soils and sediments, in-
creased sulphate reduction rates are known to cause eutrophication via sulphide-in-
duced phosphate mobilisation and/or enhancement of the mineralisation rate
(Ohle 1954; Boström et al. 1982; Caraco et al. 1989; Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roe-
lofs 1993; Lamers et al. 1998). A considerable amount of the resultant sulphide pre-
cipitates with metals (in particular with iron), thereby increasing the pool of re-
duced sulphur in soils and sediments.
Desiccation of wet soils and sediments may be accompanied by acidification be-
cause of proton production by chemical processes, such as autoxidation of reduced
iron and sulphide, and by oxygen-dependent microbiological processes, like en-
hanced nitrification rates and oxidation of iron and sulphide. Acidification due to
oxygen availability during drought is well known from research on acid sulphate
soils (Van Breemen 1975) and acid mine drainage (Barton 1978; Harries & Ritchie
1983; Wieder 1989), in areas containing high amounts of iron monosulphide (FeS)
and/or pyrite (FeS
2
). Acidification due to desiccation has also been shown for poorly
buffered pools (Vangenechten et al. 1981; Schuurkes et al. 1988), in which the acid
neutralizing capacity (ANC) of the sediment was insufficient to prevent the drop in
pH caused by oxidation of accumulated airborne sulphur.
In recent decades, ground water levels in many wetlands worldwide have dropped
by a few decimetres up to several metres. This is a result of extensive hydraulic oper-
ations for agricultural purposes and of increased water extraction. Consequently,
the extent, duration and frequency of desiccation have increased in many wetlands
and in pastures with vegetation types dependent upon a high ground water table.
Furthermore, global climate change is thought to have a serious negative impact on
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the amount of precipitation during summer (IPCC 1995). Desiccation has therefore
become one of the principal problems for wetland conservation. The increased
availability of iron sulphides, as indicated above, may severely enhance the sensitiv-
ity to dehydration, concomitantly affecting the ecological functioning of these wet-
lands during drought.
To evaluate the combined effects of preceding high sulphur loads and desiccation,
both on soil acidification and on general biogeochemistry, a mesocosm experiment
was set up, using soil cores with vegetation from a minerotrophic wet meadow. The
cores had been maintained in waterlogged condition for seven months with three
different environmentally relevant SO
4
2- concentrations (Lamers et al. 1998), before
they were subjected to desiccation. It was hypothesised that the increased sulphur
loads severely influence the biogeochemistry of the soils during desiccation.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Soil cores were collected from a mesotrophic wetland meadow in the nature reserve
‘De Bruuk’ near Nijmegen, The Netherlands (51° 45' N; 5° 58' E). The upper 10 cm,
used for the experiment, included moderately decomposed peat containing loam
and living roots, classified as Rhizic Hydromoder (Green et al.1993). The vegetation
was dominated by Carex nigra and could be considered Caricion nigrae (Ellenberg
1988). In total, 18 sods (diameter 18 cm, depth 12 cm), including vegetation, were
cut to fit tightly into plastic containers. Perforations in the bottom of the containers
were covered from inside with plastic gauze to prevent loss of soil, and each con-
tainer was suspended in another larger plastic container (12 L; Fig. 1). The contain-
ers were placed in a climate control chamber, with a light level of 110 µmol m-2  s-1,
a daily photoperiod of 12 hrs, an ambient air temperature of 20 °C and an air hu-
midity of 50-60% saturation. Each experimental flow-through unit received water
from its own stock container through black silicon tubes, at a flow speed of 10 L per
week maintained by peristaltic pumps. The water level in the outer container could
be manipulated by changing the overflow level (Fig. 1). During both the preceding
waterlogging period of seven months and the subsequent phases presented here,
three different sulphate concentrations, added as Na
2
SO
4
 (0, 2 and 4 mmol L-1, indi-
cated as [0], [S2], [S4]), were used in addition to the basic composition (Table I).
Each experimental group consisted of 6 replicates, randomly assigned to the 18
units. During pretreatment, the inflow tubes were placed in the centre of the top of
the inner container, enabling a vertical water flow through the soil (Fig. 1). Three
soil moisture samplers (Rhizon SMS-10 cm; Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equipment, The
Netherlands) were placed in each container, and the collected samples were pooled
in order to collect a representative pore water sample. Variation among the subsam-
ples was moderate (standard deviation, at most, 10-15% of the means for all para-
meters measured). The removal of the sods did not result in any experimental arti-
facts; further details are given by Lamers et al. (1998). After the groundwater table
had been reduced to 10 cm below soil surface (-10 cm) for 9 weeks, to simulate mod-
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Figure 1  Experimental set-up for one unit. The water level in the soil could be manipulated by using
different overflow levels.
Table 1  Chemical composition of the basic medium used (in µmol L-1). For the sulphate treatments, ei-
ther 2000 or 4000 µmol L-1 Na
2
SO
4
 was added.
Ca 2000 Mn 0.9
Mg 400 Zn 0.7
Na 2000 Cu 0.2
HCO
3
2000 B 0.8
Cl 4885
K 5
erate desiccation, the soils were further dehydrated for 6 weeks by removing the me-
dium from the outer container. After this period, the water table was restored to -10
cm for 3 weeks and subsequently to the original waterlogged (pretreatment) situa-
tion.
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Soil redox potential measurements were carried out in triplicate in each pot at 5 cm
depth, using a mV-meter with a platinum wire electrode and a Ag/AgCl (3 mol L-1
KCl) reference electrode. Values were converted to the potential relative to the nor-
mal hydrogen reference electrode (E
h
). The pH was determined with a standard Ag/
AgCl electrode and alkalinity was estimated by titrating part of the sample down to
pH 4.2 using 0.01 mol L-1 HCl. After adding a few grains of citric acid to prevent pre-
cipitation of metal ions, colour at 450 nm was measured for colorimetric back-
ground correction. The samples were stored in iodated polyethylene bottles (100
ml) at -28 °C until further analysis. The concentration of free sulphide was deter-
mined in a 10 mL subsample fixed immediately after collection with sulphide anti-
oxidant buffer containing sodium hydroxide, sodium EDTA and ascorbic acid (Van
Gemerden 1984). A sulphide ion-specific Ag electrode and a double junction calom-
el reference electrode were used (Roelofs 1991). The concentrations of ortho-phos-
phate (SRP, soluble reactive phosphorous), nitrate (and nitrite), ammonium, and
chloride (used as a tracer for solute concentration due to dehydration) in the pore
water samples were measured colorimetrically with Technicon AA II systems, using
ammonium-molybdate (Henriksen 1965), hydrazinesulphate (Technicon 1969), sali-
cylate (Kempers & Zweers 1986) and ferriammoniumsulphate (Technicon 1969), re-
spectively. The data were corrected for colour caused by humic acids. Potassium was
determined by flame photometry (Technicon Flame Photometer IV). Total concen-
trations of calcium, magnesium, iron, aluminium, manganese, zinc, and sulphur in
the moisture samples were determined by inductively coupled plasma emission
spectrometry (Jarrell Ash IL Plasma-200).
A repeated measures analysis was used to examine the response to treatments
(Potvin et al.  1990), using the SAS procedure GLM, model one-way ANOVA, for re-
peated measures (SAS 1989). Data were log-transformed to make the variances less
dependent on the sample means and to fit a normal distribution. Differences at a
given time were analysed by a Tukey post test at the 0.05 confidence limit. For clari-
ty of presentation, the means and standard errors presented in the figures represent
the non-transformed data.
RESULTS
During desiccation, soil redox potential (E
h
) increased from values around -150 mV
to 400 mV, without an effect of sulphate treatment (Fig. 2; Table II). In the middle of
the dry period, between week (wk) 15 and 20, no pore water samples could be taken
because of dehydration. During the initial waterlogging, soil pH in both sulphate
treated soils was higher than the control value (p<0.05), and after water the table re-
duction to -10 cm it decreased slightly. There were, however, no significant differ-
ences from the control treatment. At the beginning of the dry period, the pH of
both sulphate treatments dropped to values of 4.5-5. This persisted even 2 weeks af-
ter the waterlogged situation had been restored (significantly lower than [0]). The
pH of the controls, however, barely decreased, fluctuating between 6.4 and 5.9. Dur-
ing the initial waterlogging, there was a significant difference between the alkalini-
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Figure 2  Soil pore water characteristics, during consecutive waterlogging (waterlogg.), water level
reduction to 10 cm below soil surface (-10), complete desiccation (dry), restored water table at -10 cm
(-10), and renewed waterlogging (waterlogg.) with either 0, 2 or 4 mmol L-1 sulphate (indicated 0, 2, 4;
white, grey, and black markers, respectively). Means are given, with their standard error (n=6).
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Figure 2  (continued)
Table 2  Repeated measures analysis of variance (general linear models) of the effects of sulphate addi-
tion on several pore water characteristics, as shown in figure 1 and 2 (except for Mg, Mn, Zn). For treat-
ment d.f.=2, and for time d.f. = 15 except for E
h
 for which d.f. = 11. F-values are given, with their level
of significance: a P  0.01, b P  0.001, c P  0.0001; NS, not significant.
dependent variable independent variable
SO
4
-treatm. time interaction
alkalinity 6.96 a 23.51b 2.73 a
pH 8.43 a 17.14 c 4.75 c
SO
4
898.45 c 56.47 c 5.60 c
E
h
2.45NS 59.25 c 1.24NS
Cl 0.50NS 15.51 c 0.62NS
Sulphide 68.46 c 230.61 c 50.75 c
PO
4
18.53 b 9.45 c 2.67 a
NH
4
21.46 c 13.50 c 4.27 c
NO
3
0.12NS 90.50 c 0.84NS
K 10.79 a 17.28 c 7.30 c
Fe 0.45NS 89.74 c 10.18 c
Ca 12.16 a 16.52 c 3.47 c
Mg 8.28 a 28.90 c 6.54 c
Al 26.42 c 10.72 c 1.31NS
Mn 15.36 b 6.52 c 5.24 b
Zn 54.01 c 42.61 c 5.60 c
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ties of the soil moisture for the three groups, with values being higher for the sul-
phate treated soils. After reducing the water table to -10 cm, alkalinity rapidly de-
clined in all groups. During the initial phase of complete desiccation, alkalinity was
below 100 µequiv L-1 (Fig. 2). After renewed waterlogging, alkalinity recovered so
that by wk 29 the value for [S4] was already significantly higher than for the con-
trol.
Chloride, being relatively uninfluenced by soil biogeochemistry, was used as a tracer
for solute concentration by dehydration. Fig. 2 and Table II show that there were no
significant differences between the three groups. Chloride concentrations rose from
5000 to 7000 µmol L-1 during the period in which sampling was possible. After rehy-
dration of the soils, concentrations returned to pretreatment levels after a brief de-
cline (Fig. 2).
During waterlogging, sulphate concentrations in the pore water of [S2] and [S4]
were 1000 and 2500-3000 µmol L-1, respectively (Fig. 2; Table II). After water table
reduction, the concentrations rapidly increased to about 8000 µmol L-1 for both [S2]
and [S4], after which they decreased again. During complete desiccation and subse-
quent restoration of the water table to -10 cm, sulphate concentrations rose to
about 10,000 and 16,000 µmol L-1, respectively (both significantly higher than for
[0]). In the controls, lowering of the water table to -10 cm and the subsequent com-
plete desiccation also increased sulphate concentrations. Renewed waterlogging re-
stored the values to their pre-drought concentrations for all groups. The concentra-
tion of sulphide was significantly enhanced by the sulphate treatment during the
first waterlogging period, with significant differences between the three groups (Fig.
2, Table II). After lowering the water table and subsequent desiccation, no detectable
amounts of sulphide (i.e. concentration < 1 µmol L-1) were noted. Even after re-
newed waterlogging, free sulphide could not be detected.
Calcium concentrations for [S2] and [S4] showed a significant peak of 6000 µmol L-1
after the first reduction of the water table, and increased to 7500 and 10,000 µmol L-1
after complete desiccation and the restoration of the water table to -10 cm, respec-
tively (Fig. 2). The same trend was observed for magnesium, with concentrations ris-
ing significantly to 1500 and 2000 µmol L-1, respectively (data not shown).
Iron concentrations in pore water were significantly depressed by both sulphate
treatments during the initial waterlogged situation (Fig. 2). During dessiccation, the
values decreased (to less than 5 µmol L-1) and then differences disappeared. After re-
newed waterlogging, iron concentrations showed a peak, with values significantly
higher for both [S2] and [S4]. The concentrations of aluminium did not follow the
same pattern. Compared to controls, significant peaks of aluminium were noted af-
ter reducing the water table and complete desiccation for [S2] and [S4]. The control
soils did not show this strong response to desiccation, although a small peak of the
aluminium concentration could be detected after complete desiccation (Fig. 2). The
same trend holds for manganese and zinc concentrations (data not shown). Manga-
nese in [S2] and [S4] soils increased from 6 to 40-50 µmol L-1 after reducing the wa-
ter table to -10 cm, and further to 30-70 µmol L-1 following complete desiccation.
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Zinc concentrations in these groups rose from 0.7 µmol L-1 to 5-10 µmol L-1 during
-10 cm, and to 20 µmol L-1 after complete desiccation.
The dynamics of the major nutrients showed distinct patterns (Fig. 2). Ortho-phos-
phate concentrations were significantly higher for [S2] and [S4] during initial sul-
phate treatment. Desiccation decreased the concentrations and there were few sig-
nificant differences between the groups. Ammonium concentrations were also
higher (p<0.05) in the sulphate treated soils during waterlogging. Lowering the wa-
ter table to -10 cm significantly raised ammonium concentrations in [S2] and [S4]
soils, as compared to controls. The control soils did not show such a response. Dur-
ing complete desiccation and rehydration the differences disappeared, although [S4]
showed a peak. Nitrate concentrations markedly increased after restoring the water
table to -10 cm after desiccation (no significant differences between groups). Water-
logging rapidly returned concentrations to levels as low as 5 µmol L-1. Potassium
concentrations were significantly higher for [S2] and [S4] during waterlogging and
water table reduction. During complete desiccation and the subsequent period, po-
tassium concentrations decreased to low levels in all treatments.
DISCUSSION
The pretreatment of increased sulphate supply during waterlogging stimulated sul-
phate reduction, as indicated by sulphate disappearance from the medium, alkalini-
ty generation and production of free sulphide (Fig. 2). Sulphate treatment had a
dose-dependent effect on the mobilisation of phosphate, ammonium and potassi-
um. This type of nutrient mobilisation, without input of nutrients, is termed inter-
nal eutrophication so as to distinguish it from eutrophication by allochthonous nu-
trients (Roelofs 1991). Free iron concentrations were strongly depressed as a result of
precipitation with sulphide (see also discussion in Lamers et al. 1998).
The initial step of reducing the water table to -10 cm was taken in order to evaluate
the effect of slight desiccation, as often occurs in wet meadows (including the one
from which the sods were collected) during summer, on soil biogeochemistry. Soil
redox potential rose by 200-250 mV, comparable to field data during water table
drawdown to -10 cm (data not shown), and sulphate was rapidly generated in [S2]
and [S4], to levels twice the maximum sulphate treatment concentration of 4000
µmol L-1. Chloride values showed that this could not be attributed to concentration
effects (Fig. 2), but must have been caused by oxidation of FeS and/or FeS
2
:
4 FeS + 9 O
2
 + 10 H
2
O ↔ 4 Fe(OH)
3
 + 4 SO
4
2- + 8 H+.
Iron ion concentrations remained low as a result of iron oxidation to iron
(hydr)oxides. After rehydration, these iron compounds were reduced again, show-
ing peaks after one week for both sulphate treated groups. The highest peak was
found for [S4] for which the source of oxidised Fe, originating from FeS
x 
, was high-
est because of a higher sulphate reduction rate during pretreatment (Lamers et al.
1998). The responses of the three groups were contrary to those during the begin-
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ning of the pretreatment, showing lower peaks for [S2] and [S4] due to rapid FeS
x
precipitation (Lamers et al. 1998).
For the control, the effects on pH by acid production due to FeS
x
 oxidation were
limited, but the bulk of soil moisture alkalinity (almost entirely caused by bicarbo-
nate) was rapidly consumed. Nitrate concentrations did not increase sufficiently to
account for the observed consumption of alkalinity, by proton generation through
nitrification. However, the increase in sulphate concentration from 50 to 650 µmol
L-1 for the control does explain the observed bicarbonate consumption (see equation
above). In [S2] and [S4] soils, not only was bicarbonate consumed, but there was
also mobilisation of calcium and magnesium, indicating cation exchange against
protons at the soil adsorption complex and dissolution of calcium carbonate.
During desiccation, bicarbonate was completely consumed in all three groups by
the oxidation of FeS
x
 and the absence of alkalinity generating processes like denitri-
fication. Whereas sulphate concentrations increased to 2000 µmol L-1 for controls,
high values up to 16,000 µmol L-1 were measured in [S2] and [S4]. These values are
similar to the ones measured in drainage water originating from desiccated peat-
lands (Heathwaite  1990). The observed drought-related sulphate production and al-
kalinity consumption has also been described for poorly buffered moorland pools
(Vangenechten et al. 1981; Schuurkes et al. 1988; Van Dam 1988) and mineral rich
fens (Kemmers & Jansen 1988; Boeye & Verheyen 1994).
In the minerotrophic peaty soils of the mesocosm, acid neutralisation by cation ex-
change at the soil adsorption complex (as indicated by further mobilisation of calci-
um and magnesium) was inadequate to prevent soil acidification down to pH 4.5 in
the sulphate pretreated soils. This induced the mobilisation of metals like alumini-
um, zinc and manganese to potentially toxic concentrations. In the controls, how-
ever, no effects of desiccation on soil pH could be detected and aluminium, manga-
nese and zinc concentrations remained low. Base cations were mobilised, but to a
much lesser extent than in the sulphate pretreated soils. Apparently, the ANC of
minerotrophic soils, not subject to sulphate pollution, was adequate to prevent pH
changes and the subsequent severe mobilisation of metals. By definition, however,
there was acidification because ANC decreased (Van Breemen et al. 1983). Van
Haesebroeck et al. (1997) also found no significant effect of drought on the pH of
pore water in rich fen soils, although the pH of water-extracted fresh soil at the end
of the drought period had slightly decreased.
The fact that ammonium and potassium concentrations showed a peak for [S2] and
[S4] during water table reduction to -10 cm (Fig. 2), presumably indicated exchange
of both monovalent cations against protons at soil binding sites and/or a temporal
stimulation of the mineralisation rate. For freshwater marshes, an increase of the
mineralisation rate during moderate desiccation has been shown (De Groot & Van
Wijck 1993). The drop in potasium concentrations for all treatments during com-
plete desiccation may suggest jarosite (KFe
3
(SO
4
)
2
(OH)
6
) formation (Van Breemen
1976).
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Nitrification was stimulated only after complete desiccation, as shown by the strong
increase in nitrate concentrations of all soils after rehydration. Subsequent water-
logging probably suppressed nitrification and stimulated denitrification, leading to
low nitrate concentrations (Berendse et al. 1994). The decrease in ortho-phosphate
concentrations during desiccation can most probably be explained by increased
binding of phosphate to oxidised Fe (III) compounds, such as iron phosphate,
iron(hydr)oxide-phosphate and humic-iron-phosphate complexes (Patrick & Khalid
1974; Khalid et al. 1977; Golterman 1984;  Richardson 1985; Golterman 1988).
IMPLICATIONS FOR WETLAND MANAGEMENT
From the outcome of this experiment it may be concluded that the present sulphur
pollution in many freshwater wetlands is not only a threat by inducing internal eu-
trophication, but also by increasing the sensitivity of wetlands to desiccation, an-
other general threat to wetland functioning and biodiversity. The increased pool of
FeS
x
 will seriously stimulate drought-related soil acidification, influencing both
ANC and pH, and cause an increase of potentially toxic metals like aluminium in
pore water. The combination of increased sulphur loading with a growing risk of the
occurrence of desiccation is therefore an important cause for concern. Furthermore,
the high sulphate concentrations generated by desiccation and the subsequent run-
off following rehydration, will inevitably cause internal eutrophication in reduced
peaty soils and sediments where the water is discharged.
The extent to which drought sensitivity increases, depends on soil ANC, the pre-
drought levels of both sulphate and reducable organic compounds (regulating sul-
phate reduction rates), and on the amount of iron available for sulphide precipita-
tion. Particularly in areas that possess a large iron pool in the soil (e.g. because of
actual or former groundwater discharge), sulphate pollution will seriously enhance
FeS
x
 storage and the related response to desiccation. Therefore, for management and
restoration of wetlands, much importance should be devoted to the preservation or
restoration of the original hydrology and hydrochemistry of deteriorating wetlands.
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CHAPTER 6
THE RESTORATION OF FENS IN
THE NETHERLANDS
Leon P.M. Lamers, Alfons J.P. Smolders & Jan G.M. Roelofs
(Ecological Restoration of Aquatic Ecosystems in the Netherlands
[eds P.H. Nienhuis & R.D. Gulati], in press; also in Hydrobiologia, in press)
ABSTRACT
Fens represent an important part of the biodiversity and cultural-historic heritage of
the Netherlands. The present paper reviews the major environmental problems in
Dutch aquatic and semi-terrestrial fens: desiccation, (internal and external) eu-
trophication, acidification, habitat fragmentation and intoxication. For all types of
restoration measures taken in Dutch fens to counteract these problems, both the
positive and the negative outcomes are discussed. We strongly emphasise the bio-
geochemical and biological processes and factors responsible for the deterioration of
plant and animal communities in fens. Only with the knowledge of these key pro-
cesses and factors are optimal restoration and management measures possible. Final-
ly, important gaps in knowledge are defined and calls for new research are made.
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INTRODUCTION
This chapter will discuss the restoration of Dutch mineral-rich peatlands with either
surface or submerged peat accumulation. Although some fens are slightly influ-
enced by brackish water (8.5 –85 mmol chloride L-1; at present mainly in the west-
ern part of the Netherlands), the majority can be classified as freshwater systems.
We will focus on aquatic and semi-terrestrial fens, because terrestrial fen meadows
are covered in chapter 10 (Grootjans & Bakker 2001). Fens differ from ombrotrophic
mires (bogs) in that the biogeochemical processes in their top layer are strongly in-
fluenced by the influx of mineral-rich groundwater or surface water (telluric water)
(Gore 1983; Wheeler & Proctor 2000). Minerals may be supplied either by vertical
flow (groundwater discharge, upward seepage), by horizontal flow (supply of surface
water or groundwater) or a combination of both. Although often stated, the as-
sumption that this automatically implies meso- or eutrophic conditions is absolute-
ly incorrect. Studies have shown that mineralisation rates and nutrient availability
do not have to be lower in bog plant communities as compared to fen plant com-
munities. The uptake of nutrients, rather than their availability, appears to form the
principal constraint for plant growth in bogs (Waughman 1980; Verhoeven et al.
1988; Koerselman & Verhoeven 1992; Aerts et al. 1999. The term ‘minerotrophic’
strictly refers to the mineral- richness (in particular of calcium (Ca) and magnesium
(Mg)), whereas ‘eutrophic’ refers to the high availability of primary nutrients (in
particular phosphorus (P), nitrogen (N), and potassium (K), and also carbon (C) for
some aquatic systems). The key variables for the distinction between both mire
types are, therefore, mineral concentrations, acid neutralising capacity (ANC), and
often also pH, all variables being generally higher in fens. The ANC in fens is pro-
vided by bicarbonate buffering and by the exchange of base cations (Ca and Mg)
against hydrogen ions on cation exchange sites in the peat. For an assessment of the
ANC, bicarbonate concentrations, total cation exchange capacity (CEC) and base
saturation (BS) are therefore important. Bicarbonate in surface and sediment pore
water provides the first and most important mechanism against acidification. When
almost all bicarbonate has been consumed, e.g. during desiccation, pH drops below
5 and acids are buffered by cation exchange at binding sites in the soil or sediment.
The power of the latter mechanism is determined by the total concentration of cati-
on binding sites (CEC), and the BS, which is the percentage of the CEC occupied by
base cations (in equivalents of charge). CEC and BS differ considerably between fen
types, and BS is periodically lowered in fens where the water table drops below sur-
face level during summer.
FENS IN THE NETHERLANDS
In the Netherlands, the nature of minerotrophic peatland areas has been strongly
shaped by the extraction of peat, creating a distinctive pattern of turf ponds (called
‘petgaten’ in Dutch), and baulks (‘legakkers’) onto which the extracted peat was de-
posited to dry (Fig. 1 & 2). Many dams were blown away by storms, thus creating
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Figure 1  This old school print shows a peat-digger piling up peat blocks on the baulk. Note the long
and rectilinear fen ditches, from which peat has been dredged from both sides. (Bos & Kwast, Wolters
Publish., Groningen, Den Haag.)
Figure 2  A satellite image of a fen area near Utrecht clearly shows the rectilinear method of peat ex-
traction, which is characteristic for most Dutch fens. The destruction of peat baulks, mostly by storms,
resulted in shallow lakes (dark) like the Vinkeveensche Plassen (left) and Loosdrechtse Plassen (right).
European Space Agency (ESA) / National Aerospace Laboratory (NLR).
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large shallow lakes called broads (‘wieden’). Many of the former smaller turbaries ter-
restrialised, and the present vegetation is strongly dependent on the type of man-
agement (Van Wirdum 1991; Den Held et al. 1992; Van Wirdum et al. 1992; Wheeler
& Shaw 1995). The typical Dutch peatland type, a semi-natural landscape (Westhoff
et al. 1970) created by anthropogenic activity, is comprised of many species-rich
plant communities and offers an important habitat to waterfowl. Dutch fens in-
clude many internationally threatened plant communities and species (Vermeer &
Joosten 1992; Table 1). Like other wetland types, most fen peatlands are under the
protection of the National Nature Policy Plan. Due to their unique character, the re-
maining large fen areas have been put on the Ramsar list of Wetlands of Interna-
tional Importance. Some sites, such as the National Park De Weerribben (Overijssel),
were already designated in 1980 (Frazier 1999). This stresses that the conservation
and restoration of Dutch fens deserves high priority, both from a national and inter-
national point of view.
Table 1  Overview of plant communities occurring in Dutch fens on the alliance level (Schaminée et al.
1995; 1996; 1998; Stortelder et al. 1999).
Type ALLIANCE Some characteristic species
Open water and HYDROCHARITION MORSUS-RANAE Hydrocharis morsus-ranae, Stratiotes aloides, Lemna spp.
watersides in fens PARVOPOTAMION Potamogeton pusillus, P. trichoides,  P. mucronatus, Elodea nutalii
(lakes, pools, ditches) NYMPHAEION Nymphae alba, Nuphar lutea, Nymphoides peltata Potamogeton
compressus, P. lucens, Polygonum amphibium,
ZANICHELLION PEDICELLATAE Zanichellia palustris, Ranunculus aquatilis, Ceratophyllum
submersum, Ranunculus baudotii
CHARION FRAGILIS Chara contraria, Nitella hyalina
CHARION VULGARIS Chara vulgaris, Elodea nutallii
RANUNCULION PELTATI Ranunculus aquatilis, Callitriche platycarpa, C. hamulata,
Potamogeton alpinus
RUPPION MARITIMAE Ruppia cirrhosa, Zanichellia palustris
(only in brackish fens)
LEMNION TRISULCAE Lemna trisulca, Riccia fluitans, Ricciocarpos natans, L. minor
Marshes SPARGANIO-GLYCERION Veronica beccabunga, Rorippa nasturtium-aquaticum, Hippuris
vulgaris
CICUTION VIROSAE Cicuta virosa, Carex pseudocyperus, C. paniculata, Calla palustris,
Lemna spp.
PHRAGMITION AUSTRALIS Phragmites australis, Bolboschoenus (Scirpus) mariti-
mus, Typha latifolia, T. angustifolia, Schoenoplectus
(Scirpus) lacustris, Iris pseudacorus, Acorus calamus,
Glyceria maxima, Lemna gibba, L. trisulca, Spirodela
polyrhiza
Fens dominated CARICION GRACILIS Carex acuta, C. acutiformis, Calliergon cordifolium, Equisetum
by large sedges fluviatile, Iris pseudacorus
CARICION ELATAE Carex elata, C. paniculata, Lysimachia thyrsiflora, Peucedanum
palustre, Cladium mariscus
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Type ALLIANCE Some characteristic species
Fens dominated CARICION DAVALLIANAE Carex oederi, C. diandra, Parnassia palustris, Epipactis palustris,
by small sedges Dactylorhiza incarnata, Eleocharis quinqueflora, Juncus subnodu-
losus, Pinguicula vulgaris, Carex  pulicaris,  Campylium stellatum,
Eriophorum gracile, C. polygamum, Scorpidium scorpioides, in
general very rich in mosses and liverworts
CARICION NIGRAE Carex nigra, Potentilla palustris, Carex curta, Viola palustris,
Ranunculus flammula, Polytrichum commune, Agrostis canina,
Sphagnum palustre, S. fimbriatum, S. subnitens, Aulacomnium
palustre
Fen meadows JUNCO-MOLINION (Litter fen) Succisa pratensis, Carex panicea, C. hostiana, Cirsium dissectum,
Juncus conglomeratus, Molinia caerulea
CALTHION PALUSTRIS Caltha palustris, Lychnis flos-cuculi, Rhinanthus angustifolius,
Dactylorhiza majalis, Lotus uliginosus, Carex disticha
FILIPENDULION Filipendula ulmaria, Thalictrum flavum, Lythrum salicaria,
Lysimachia vulgaris, Valeriana procurrens
EPILOBION HIRSUTI Epilobium hirsutum, Angelica archangelica, Eupatorium
cannabinum, Phragmites australis
BIDENTION TRIPARTITAE Bidens cernua, B. tripartita, Rumex palustris, Persicaria hydropiper,
P. mitis, P. minor, Alopecuris aequalis
Heavily fertilised pastures CYNOSURION CRISTATI Cynosurus cristatus, Anthoxanthum odoratum, Bellis perennis,
Plantago major, Lolium perenne
Streambank FILIPENDULION Filipendula ulmaria, Valeriana officinalis, Thalictrum flavum,
communities Leucojum aestivum, Lathyrus palustris
EPILOBION HIRSUTI Sonchus palustris, Epilobium hirsutum, Althaea officinalis,
Cochlearia officinalis ssp. officinalis, Eupatorium cannabinum
Carrs SALICION CINEREAE Salix aurita, S. cinerea, Frangula alnus, Iris pseudacorus, Lythrum
salicaria, Lysimachia vulgaris, Carex acuta, Glyceria maxima
ALNION GLUTINOSAE Alnus glutinosa, Phragmites australis, Iris pseudacorus, Carex
paniculata, Carex acutiformis,C. riparia, Thelypteris palustris, Salix
cinerea, Peucedanum palustre, Lysimachia thyrsiflora, Ribes nigrum,
Caltha palustris, Cardamine amara
BETULION PUBESCENTIS Betula pubescens, Carex curta, Sphagnum squarrosum,
Calamagrostis canescens, Phragmites australis, Alnus glutinosa
Bog communities in fens OXYCOCCO-ERICION Oxycoccus palustris, Andromeda polifolia, Eriophorum vaginatum,
(ERICO-SPHAGNION) Sphagnum papillosum, S. magellanicum, S. rubellum, Erica tetralix
Most of the remaining fens in the Netherlands are peatland remnants of the
Holocene floodplain, which was once covered by extended mire areas (Pons 1992).
Different successional stages were present, from open water dominated by hydro-
phytes and helophytes, to floating fens and carr woods. In areas where water was
less rich in minerals, like in the contact zones with elevated Pleistocene parts of the
country, various types of transitions from fen to bog were present. The characteristic
continuum between fens and bogs has now almost entirely vanished in the Nether-
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lands, largely because of anthropogenic activities (see also Roelofs & Brouwer 2001).
Floodplain bogs developed in Holocene areas on locations where the accumulation
of peat became elevated above the water level and telluric water could no longer
reach the top layer (Pons 1992; Schultz 1992). Between 0 and 1200-1500 AD, how-
ever, these bogs were inundated by the rising sea level and the initiation of agricul-
tural land use (Pons 1992; Van de Ven 1994; Van ’t Veer et al. 2000).  Most of the
present fens developed on this drowned bog peat. In areas (formerly) influenced by
the sea, like the Northwestern part of the Netherlands, fens developed under brack-
ish conditions. In many Pleistocene areas, small fens developed due to the seepage
of calcareous water from higher plateaus, or because of flooding or infiltration of
riverine water. At present, small fragments of these peatlands still exist, scattered
over the Pleistocene regions. Both in the Holocene lowlands and in the Pleistocene
brook valleys, fens also developed on reservoir basins (‘boezems’ in Dutch), used to
store excess water during winter. After they lost their function, valuable plant com-
munities (fen meadows) developed in these areas flooded in winter.
Almost all official fen reserves are in the Holocene part of the Netherlands and com-
prise between 200 and 600 ha, a few reserves being larger (e.g. De Wieden and De
Weerribben in Overijssel, Alde Feanen in Friesland, 1300-4500 ha). In addition,
there are many small fens in both Holocene and Pleistocene areas, generally cover-
ing only a few (tens of) hectares but still containing an important portion of the
plant communities threatened in the Netherlands.
Due to the wide diversity in habitats (both terrestrial and aquatic) and the high
availability of food, many different animal species dwell in fens. Fens support a sig-
nificant portion of both the numbers and the species of waterfowl in the Nether-
lands (Table 2), which strongly contributes to the need and call for their protection
and restoration. Traditionally, birds have always received most attention, which is
the reason why this animal group dominates table 2. Fens, however, also provide an
important habitat to many other sensitive animals including fish, amphibian and
macroinvertebrate species (Table 2). A striking example is Aeshna viridis, a dragonfly
that can only be found in peatlands with extensive and healthy Stratiotes aloides
stands. In contrast to the research on plant communities, only few studies have fo-
cused on fauna communities in fens (e.g. Higler 1977).
The history of Dutch fens is characterised by peat extraction, land reclamation and
hydrological measures. Only when bog peat became scarce, did people begin to
dredge the inferior fen peat. Economical peat extraction persisted in Dutch fens un-
til the fifties of the last century. For safety reasons and for agricultural purposes, a
strong control of the water levels and flows became more and more necessary
throughout the centuries. Dikes, weirs, dams, pumping stations and water basins
were used to avoid problems with excess water. Fen peatlands became strongly regu-
lated landscapes controlled by artificial water management. At present, our country
has become so densely populated that it is impossible to consider the management
and restoration of fens solely from an ecological viewpoint. Ecological restoration
will only be possible within a tight hydrological framework, which is strongly domi-
nated by agricultural interests and public safety.
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PLANT COMMUNITIES AND SITE CONDITIONS
Fens comprise many different plant communities, including the most species-rich
plant communities that the Netherlands possesses. Table 1 provides an outline of
the types that can be counted among Dutch fens, from open water to carr woods
and transitions to small bog communities. Litter from the vegetation provides peat,
and peat accumulation in its turn controls succession (Bakker et al. 1997). In smaller
open water bodies, and in littoral zones of larger open waters (the latter covered by
Gulati et al. 2001), there is a succession from systems dominated by aquatic macro-
phytes, to floating plant communities or emergent communities of tall helophytes
(Phragmites australis, Typha spp., Scirpus spp.; Fig. 3). Slightly brackish fens, like Il-
perveld, contain characteristic plant communities including species like Ruppia mar-
itima, Chara canescens and Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani. More eutrophic terrestrial
sites are dominated by Althaea officinalis and Cochlearia officinalis ssp. officinalis.
The level of nutrient supply strongly determines the composition of the vegetation.
High nutrient concentrations, particularly of phosphate (PO
4
3-), strongly promote
the growth of plants possessing floating leaves such as Lemna spp., Nuphar lutea and
Nymphaea spp. Submerged macrophytes such as Potamogeton compressus and Chara
spp. and their associated fauna start disappearing at PO
4
3- concentrations around 5
µmol L-1 (De Lyon & Roelofs 1986). At even higher PO
4
3- concentrations (10-20
µmol L-1) high phytoplankton concentrations will develop, or the water becomes
completely covered by Azolla filiculoides, a fern capable of N-fixation due to its sym-
biotic relationship with cyanobacteria. Whether higher PO
4
3- concentrations actual-
ly lead to massive development of algae or cyanobacteria also depends on the graz-
Table 2  Examples of animal species characteristic of Dutch fens.
Group Some characteristic species
Mammalia Microtus oeconomus (Northern vole), Lutra lutra (Otter), Neomys fodiens (European water shrew)
Aves Ardea purpurea (Purple heron), A. cinerea (Grey heron), Botaururus stellaris (Great bittern), Phalac-
rocorax carbo (incl. sinensis) (Great cormorant), Platalea leucorodia (Eurasian spoonbill), Anser
anser (Greylag goose), Porzana porzana (Spotted crake), Acrocephalus arundinaceus (Great reed
warbler), A. schoenobaenus (Sedge warbler), Locustella luscinioides (Savi’s warbler), Panurus biar-
micus (Bearded tit), Remiz pendulinus (Penduline tit), Luscinia svecica (Bluethroat), Chlidonias niger
(Black tern), Circus aeruginosus (Marsh harrier)
Amphibia Triturus vulgaris (Common newt), Rana ridibunda (Marsh frog), R. kl. esculenta (Green frog), R.
lessonae (Pool frog), R. temporaria (Common frog), Bufo bufo (Common toad), Hyla arborea (Eu-
ropean tree frog)
Reptilia Natrix natrix (Grass snake), Lacerta vivipera (Common lizard)
Insecta Lepidoptera: Lyceana dispar (Large copper), Maculinea alcon (Alcon blue), Coenonympha tullia
(Large heath), Clossiana selene (Small pearl-bordered fritillary)
Odonata: Coenagrion pulchellum, Cordulia aenea, Aeshna viridis, Leucorrhinia pectoralis
Orthoptera: Chorthippus montanus, Chrysochraon dispar, Stethophyma grossum
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Figure 3  Space for time substitution, caused by time differences between peat excavations, shows the
natural succession during terrestrialisation in the same small fen ditch. Without management, Stratiotes
aloides stands (A) are succeeded by floating fens dominated by tall helophytes including sedges (B),
which in turn develop into carr (C).
A
B
C
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ing activity of zooplankton. Even eutrophic shallow waters may be clear and there-
fore suitable for submerged plants, provided that a high topdown control by grazing
exists (Shapiro et al. 1975; Jeppesen et al. 1990; Scheffer et al. 1993; Gulati et al.
2001).  Eutrophic and hypertrophic helophyte zones are characterised by species-
poor stands of e.g. Phragmites australis  and Glyceria maxima.
During terrestrialisation, the vegetation development is to a large extent determined
by traditional agricultural and water management or, more recently, by nature man-
agement. Quaking fens and fen meadows that are annually mown often develop
into species-rich areas, characterised by small sedges such as Carex pulicaris, C. oed-
eri, C. lasiocarpa and C. diandra, with a significant cover of mosses such as
Campylium polygamum and characteristic Scorpidium spp. (Van Wirdum 1991; Van
Wirdum et al. 1992; Schaminée et al. 1995). On locations with a higher nutrient
availability, the plant communities are often less species-rich and dominated by
Carex nigra, or by larger sedges like C. acuta or C. paniculata. For (semi-)terrestrial fen
plant communities, both P, N and occasionally K (co-)limitation has been reported
(Pegtel 1983; Vermeer 1986; Koerselman & Verhoeven 1992; Verhoeven et al. 1996;
Van Duren et al. 1997). Fertilisation experiments pointed out that in relatively
young fens, mown and harvested for 15-20 years, biomass production is generally
limited by N. Old fens, with a vegetation that has been mown yearly for over 40
years tend to be limited by P (Vermeer 1986; Koerselman & Verhoeven 1992; Ver-
hoeven et al. 1996). This appears to be caused by an unproportionally high removal
rate of this nutrient by the collection of hay, as N and K leaching from the litter is
much more rapid (Koerselman & Verhoeven 1992). As the relative availability of N
and P is reflected in the concentrations of the nutrients in plant tissues, their ratio
may be used as an easy instrument to verify which nutrient  is rate-limiting for bio-
mass production (Verhoeven et al. 1996). However, if this information is used for
the evaluation of eutrophication effect, one has to note that plant communities
may become dominated by one or few species after eutrophication, without changes
in the total biomass (Lamers et al. 1999a).
At present, an important anthropogenic source for N is atmospheric deposition,
caused mainly by agricultural ammonia emissions and by the emission of nitrogen
oxides during combustion processes (traffic, power plants). The Netherlands has the
greatest ammonia production per unit area because of the extremely intensive
method of cattle rearing. This has resulted in bulk deposition rates averaging 30-40
kg N ha-1 a-1 (Bobbink et al. 1999) being several multitudes higher than the estimat-
ed background level of 0.5-5 kg N ha-1 yr-1 (e.g. Aber et al. 1989). In the eighties,
some parts of the Netherlands even received 80-100 kg N ha-1 yr-1 (Houdijk et al.
1991). Therefore, even without active fertilisation or pollution of groundwater or
surface water, Dutch fens receive high N inputs. During recent decades, the airborne
N input has even formed the principal source for fens, even for those surrounded by
heavily fertilised meadows (Koerselman et al. 1990a). In those fen types where bio-
mass production is (co-)limited by this nutrient, vegetation responses may obvious-
ly be expected. The loss of N by denitrification (averaging 1-2.5 kg ha-1 yr-1) is rela-
tively unimportant in the total N budget. There is only moderate denitrifying
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activity because ammonium (NH
4
+) is the main N species and nitrate (NO
3
-) supply
is low (Koerselman & Verhoeven 1992). In fens receiving high NO
3
- loads, e.g. by
water runoff from heavily fertilised pastures or corn fields, denitrification rates may
be higher (Koops et al. 1996).
Without mowing, most fen types will rapidly develop into reedlands or carr vegeta-
tion (Wiegers 1992). Mature alder carrs are able to fix extremely high amounts of at-
mospheric N of about 60 kg N ha-1 yr-1 (with extremes higher than 100 kg N ha-1 yr-1)
because of N-fixing nodules in Alnus roots formed by the symbiotic actinomycete
Frankia (Akkermans 1971). This activity provides a very significant natural N influx.
Small alder saplings, often occurring in younger or regularly mown fens, appear to
be of minor importance in the natural N budget (Koerselman et al. 1989). Carrs pro-
vide a habitat to many mycorrhizal fungi, including a number of rare species (Ar-
nolds et al. 1995). Their role in nutrient acquirement and system functioning is,
however, largely unknown (J. Baar, pers. com.).
The locations of many fen plant communities, like Calthion palustris, Alnion gluti-
nosae and Caricion davallianae are characterised by groundwater that is not only rich
in Ca and Mg, but also in iron (Fe). The (mainly) chemical oxidation of Fe supplied
by the anaerobic groundwater produces rust coloured sites, with patches of oil-like
films of Fe-oxidising bacteria and their products. On sites where the influence of
minerals is fading because of vertical and/or horizontal isolation from telluric water,
Sphagnum hummocks may develop into small bog communities (Oxycocco-Ericion).
Apart from water composition, the extent and timing of water level fluctuations
strongly determine vegetation development. Litter fens (Junco-Molinion communi-
ties) only develop on haylands that show moderate desiccation of the topsoil during
the summer. Permanently waterlogged conditions will automatically lead to plant
communities characterised by small sedges.
DETERIORATION OF FENS
The primary cause for the loss and degradation of fens is desiccation caused by
drainage. Land reclamation, the construction of numerous channels and ditches,
and the lowering of surface water levels and groundwater tables lead to the severe
desiccation of wetlands. In many wetlands, groundwater tables have dropped by an-
ything from a few decimetres up to more than one metre in recent decades. In most
Dutch fens, water tables and often also surface levels of the surrounding area are
much lower (amounting to a metre or more) than the fen reserve. This is caused by
water management measures and peat settlement, leading to irreversible hydrologi-
cal changes. As a consequence most fens have changed from upward seepage areas
or hydrologically neutral areas to (net) infiltration areas. This has not only caused
direct desiccation problems because of the decrease of soil moisture supply to the
vegetation, but also induced indirect biogeochemical problems. As fen vegetation
depends on mineral supply from telluric water, a decrease of the water table will in
most cases lead to lower (bi)carbonate concentrations, decrease of the Ca concentra-
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tion and BS, and therefore to loss of ANC (acidification). The influence of calcareous
water fades and the top layer becomes more and more dominated by rainwater (Van
Wirdum 1991; Wassen & Barendregt 1992; Beltman et al. 1996ab). Due to the loss of
ANC, pH may drop from values around 6-6.5 to 4. This is indicated by the decrease
or disappearance of characteristic fen mosses like Scorpidium scorpioides and the
strong increase of moss species like Polytrichum commune, Sphagnum squarrosum, S.
subnitens and S. recurvum (Beltman et al. 1995; Kooijman & Bakker 1995). Sphagnum
contributes to the acidification by active cation ion exchange, and decreases decom-
position rates due to the excretion of allelopathic monophenolics (Verhoeven &
Liefveld 1997).  Moreover, desiccation itself generates acidification through the
chemical oxidation of Fe and sulphide, generating sulphuric acid (Lamers et al.
1998a). The drop of the pH to values around 4 leads to an enormous increase in the
mobility of potentially toxic metals, including heavy metals, in the soil. It has been
shown that the aluminium concentrations measured in acidified areas are toxic to
rare species in litter fens (e.g. Cirsium dissectum). This toxicity can be counteracted
by simultaneously raised Ca concentrations (De Graaf et al. 1997). The effect of des-
iccation or isolation is therefore twofold: a decrease of the pH (and concomitant in-
creased ‘free’ metal concentrations) and a decrease of the concentration of detoxify-
ing Ca. A hydrological problem specific to brackish fens is desalinisation, caused by
altered agricultural water management and by the damming of the former Zuiderzee
by the IJsselmeer Dam which has converted the inland sea into a freshwater lake. As
a result of this, chloride concentrations have dropped below 28 mmol Cl- L-1, a value
considered to be the minimum for brackish fen development (R. Van ’t Veer, pers.
com.).
In freshwater fens, however, acidification is not the only reason for undesired spe-
cies replacement. Scorpidium scorpioides is, for instance, well-capable of survival and
growth under mineral-poor conditions. Nutrient availability is also an important
determinant of the direction of vegetation changes. Sphagnum squarrosum, for in-
stance, is able to efficiently utilise nutrients in eutrophic environments, making
high growth rates possible. In species replacement, therefore, both water quality
changes and interspecific competition seem to be involved (Kooijman & Bakker
1995). Similar changes, generally regarded as problems, are also caused by the isola-
tion from mineral-rich surface water. This isolation may, however, be caused both
by anthropogenic and by natural processes. As with desiccation, the minerotrophic
vegetation loses the supply of vital minerals and, concomitantly, soil ANC decreas-
es.
Desiccation may stimulate decomposition and mineralisation. Grootjans et al.
(1986) showed that N availability increased due to long-term desiccation. In con-
trast, P availability decreases because the capacity of the soil or sediment to bind P
strongly increases during desiccation due to the oxidation of Fe. These opposing ef-
fects of drought on the availability of both nutrients, in addition to direct drought
effects, cause adverse shifts in the vegetation composition. Characteristic sedges dis-
appear and grasses like Holcus lanatus and Agrostis canina take over (Grootjans et al.
1986). Acidification during desiccation, e.g. by the oxidation of iron sulphides can,
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however, tone down or even nullify this stimulation of decomposition and mineral-
isation (Lamers 2001).
The eutrophication of surface and/or groundwater poses another severe threat to
fens. Nutrient influx from agricultural areas and sewage has led to a strong increase
of PO
4
3- and NO
3
- availability. To compensate for the shortage of water in nature re-
serves and agricultural areas, water from the rivers Rhine and Meuse is (directly or
indirectly) used on a large scale (Roelofs 1991). Aquatic communities lose their sub-
merged plants and become dominated by fast growing, lemnid species and mac-
roalgae (Fig. 4). In this way, vast fen areas (ditches, pools, lakes) show a strong de-
cline of their biodiversity and change into species-poor plant communities.
Likewise, (semi-) terrestrial fens loose many species. Highly competitive species like
Glyceria maxima, G. fluitans, Phragmites australis and Schoenoplectus (Scirpus) lacustris
become dominant. This type of eutrophication, in which nutrients are imported, is
termed external eutrophication to distinguish it from internal mobilisation of
nutrients.
Increased internal mobilisation of nutrients (internal eutrophication) by changes in
water composition has also been reported to lead to fen deterioration. Water short-
age in Dutch fen peatlands is generally compensated for by the use of riverine water,
having a higher net alkalinity. In fens containing moderately buffered peat, the in-
flux of the alkaline surface water (alkalinisation) has been shown to increase the de-
composition of organic matter, by the neutralisation of organic acids inside organic
Figure 4  The use of allochtonous water to maintain high water tables during summer caused eutrophi-
cation in this peat extraction pond. Filamentous algae dominate, while some Stratiotes aloides plants
can barely persist (inlay). Photo L. Lamers.
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particles (McKinley & Vestal 1982; Brock et al. 1985; Kok & Van de Laar 1991;
Smolders 1995; Brouwer et al. 1999). In this way, overall mineralisation is stimulated
which leads to eutrophication In most fens, the stimulating effect of (calcium) (bi-)
carbonate on decomposition and consequently on P-mineralisation appears to com-
pletely overrule any possible effects of Ca on P binding, at the pH involved (Fig. 5;
Roelofs 1991; Smolders 1995; Brouwer et al. 1999).
Moreover, river water is characterised by a relatively high concentration of sulphate
because of natural weathering of sulphate containing rocks, anthropogenic dump-
ing and sulphur runoff from agricultural areas. Groundwater and surface water is
sulphate-enriched by desiccation and by NO
3
- pollution. In the first process, sul-
phate is mobilised from iron sulphide (FeS
x
) deposits by oxygen supply, in the sec-
ond, NO
3
- is used by denitrifiers to oxidise sulphides to sulphate (Lamers et al.
1998a; 1999a). In freshwater systems, microbial sulphate reduction is generally lim-
ited by the availability of sulphate. Increased sulphate concentrations in fens will
therefore stimulate sulphate reduction. As the consumption of organic acids is ac-
celerated, overall decomposition will also be stimulated. In addition, the reduction
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Figure 5  Relationship between alkalinity and (A) NH
4
+ or (B) PO
4
3- concentrations in sediment pore wa-
ter for 70 randomly selected fen sediments in the Netherlands. From: Smolders (1995).
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of sulphate to sulphide generates alkalinity, stimulating decomposition further (as
explained above). The sulphide formed binds to iron(hydr)oxydes in the sediment,
forming iron sulphides such as FeS
2
 (pyrite) and FeS. As a result, PO
4
3-, the major
limiting nutrient, is released from Fe~P compounds and diffuses into pore and sur-
face water (Boström et al. 1982; Caraco et al. 1989; Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roelofs
1993; 1995; Koerselman & Verhoeven 1995; Lamers et al. 1998b; Beltman et al.
2000) (Fig. 6). This sulphate-driven internal eutrophication is a general process in
systems that are limited in energetically more favourable electron acceptors, like ox-
ygen and NO
3
-. Therefore, sulphate pollution of groundwater also leads to eutrophi-
cation in waterlogged or flooded fen meadows (Jansen & Roelofs 1996; Lamers et al.
1998b). The response appears to be regulated by the availability of readily decom-
posable organic matter, indicated by the peat profile (Kemmers 1996). Particularly
those fens that contain high amounts of easily decomposable peat will suffer from
internal eutrophication due to alkaline, sulphate-enriched water. In understanding
the deterioration of fens due to eutrophication, it is essential to recognise both in-
ternal and external sources of nutrient enrichment. In many cases the concentra-
tion of PO
4
3- generated by accelerated mineralisation appears to be much higher
than the PO
4
3- concentration of the inflowing water (Koerselman & Verhoeven
1995). Reducing the PO
4
3- influx, for instance by chemical stripping of the nutrient
(dephosphatising) or by flow through a constructed wetland or an extended supply
route, is in this case insufficient to prevent eutrophication.
Figure 6  Enclosure experiment in a fen ditch, in which either 4 mmol L-1 chloride (4 Cl), 0.5 mmol L-1
sulphate (0.5 S), 1 mmol L-1 sulphate (1 S), or 2 mmol L-1 sulphate (2S)  has been added to the surface
water. All sulphate treatments cause P eutrophication of the surface water (vertical axis), while the con-
trol enclosures (Control) and chloride treatment show the normal development of the P concentration
throughout the year as measured outside the enclosures (Outside).
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Nutrient availability in fens is in several ways coupled to pH, both biologically and
chemically. Increasing the alkalinity and pH will, as explained above, stimulate de-
composition and mineralisation in slightly acidic fens. The chemical binding of
PO
4
3- is closely related to the pH of the peat. The binding of PO
4
3- to Fe and alumini-
um is strongest at pH values around 6. Binding to calcium as CaHPO
4
 (optimum at
pH 7-8) is of lesser importance, but the binding of PO
4
3- as apatite (Ca
10
(PO
4
)
6
(OH)
2
)
strongly increases above pH 6.5-7 (Stumm & Morgan 1981). When pH decreases to
about 4.5, PO
4
3--binding stays more or less equal, but pH values of 4 and lower will
result in dissolution of metal phosphates (in the Dutch fens mainly Fe~P) and in-
creased P availability. At the same time, free NH
4
+ concentrations increase due to ex-
change with protons at cation exchange sites in the peat. Therefore, the chemical
nutrient binding in fens will only change significantly at pH less than 4 or higher
than 7. Indeed, Beltman et al. (1996a) found that both N and P-availability in fens
abruptly increased below pH 4.1.
A much less known feature that causes severe deterioration of fens is the human en-
forcement of exceptionally stable water levels. In the past, or in more natural situa-
tions, water levels fluctuated throughout the year, being lower in the summer and
higher during winter. Current water level regimes in the Netherlands tend to be the
opposite: lower winter levels to enable rapid runoff of access water from agricultural
land, and relatively high and stable summer levels to provide water for growth and
evapotranspiration. In most cases, this unnaturally high summer level can only be
maintained when allochtonous river water is used. As stated earlier, this may often
lead to internal eutrophication because of enrichment with bicarbonate and sul-
phate. The stable, high water level causes another problem. When oxygen becomes
depleted, Fe is reduced and PO
4
3- is mobilised from various Fe~P compounds. Tem-
poral lowering of the water table, which is natural for summer, leads to the oxida-
tion of a greater part of Fe and concomitant stronger PO
4
3- binding. In carrs where
the water table has been raised and artificially maintained at the same level during
summer, PO
4
3- concentration increased considerably. As a result, the water became
completely dominated by Lemna spp., at the expense of the original vegetation (A.
Boxman & E. Lucassen, pers. com.). High water tables during winter will, in con-
trast, not lead to internal eutrophication, because of the low microbial activity. Al-
though the hydrology of many fens in the Netherlands has always interacted with
human activity, we call for the consideration of applying a more natural water table
management in fens, i.e. (slightly) lower water tables during summer and higher ta-
bles during winter. An additional advantage is the improved conditions for germi-
nation of submerged plants and helophytes (oxygen and light conditions; pers.
obs.; Coops & Van der Velde 1995). Whether or not this more natural regime is pos-
sible will depend on the plant communities involved and hydrological considera-
tions other than nature management. A potential risk of water table reduction
seems to be the effect on mineralisation rates. Although constant long-term desicca-
tion (several years) may indeed lead to increased availability of N but not of P
(Grootjans et al. 1986; Berendse et al. 1994; Oomes et al. 1997), short-term lowering
of the water table (months) in fen peat showed hardly any effect on N availability
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(Lamers 2001). Moreover, Oomes et al. (1997) found increased N mineralisation
only after 2 years of constantly lowered water table (30 cm below surface level) in
fen soils. The application of a more natural hydrological regime in the management
of fens requires, however, further research.
An additional factor that seems to become increasingly important in the malfunc-
tioning of fens is the increase of phytotoxic compounds. Free sulphide (H
2
S, HS-, S2-)
is one of the most important biogenic phytotoxins (Koch et al. 1990) and its con-
centrations have often increased due to sulphur pollution in freshwater fens. Rela-
tively low levels of sulphide are known to harm the roots of Statiotes aloides
(Smolders & Roelofs 1996) and to decrease the biomass of e.g. Carex spp (Lamers et
al. 1998b). In this way, the competitive advantage of sulphide-resistant, fast grow-
ing species will increase considerably. Field observations suggest that this may stim-
ulate the formation of monotonous stands of species like Glyceria maxima. Free Fe,
capable of sequestering toxic sulphide by the formation of iron sulphides, is an im-
portant modifier of the toxicity of sulphide produced (Smolders et al. 1995). Loss of
groundwater discharge rich in Fe due to desiccation may lead to sulphide toxicity.
On the other hand, free Fe, abundant in fens that receive anaerobic groundwater,
may itself be toxic to non-characteristic fen plants (Lucassen et al. 2000). Some fen
communities therefore seem to be driven by toxicity first and foremost, and not by
nutrient availability.
The decline of fen-dwelling fauna has to be attributed to biotope destruction, eu-
trophication, habitat fragmentation and even toxification (e.g. pesticides and heavy
metals). This not only applies to mammals like Lutra lutra (Otter) and Microtus
oeconomus (Northern vole), but also to characteristic birds like Acrocephalus arundi-
naceus (Great reed warbler) and Botaurus stellaris (Bittern) (Jefferies 1988; Kruuk
1995; Van Turnhout & Hagemeijer 2001). Both bird species, for instance, need ex-
tensive Phragmites australis zones along fen waters as a habitat. There has, however,
been a strong decline of Phragmites in recent decades (Van der Putten 1997). Butter-
flies, such as Lycaena dispar (Large copper) and Clossiana selene (Small pearl-bordered
fritillary) depend on very specific vegetation structures within their home range,
where host plants not only offer opportunities for feeding, but also for oviposition
and shelter (Bink 1992). Extended floating vegetation of Stratiotes aloides is needed
by the dragonfly Aeshna viridis (Green hawker) for oviposition, and the strong de-
cline of this species has been attributed to the decline of healthy populations of its
host plant (Higler 1977). In addition to the above changes, eutrophication of sur-
face waters has also had a negative impact on food availability (e.g. macrofauna) for
several bird species and other carnivorous species (Van Turnhout & Hagemeijer
2001). In conclusion, the decline of fen-dwelling fauna has been caused by the
strong decline of fen area in the Netherlands and its fragmentation. Plant commu-
nities and vegetation structure have become unfit for critical species, and the deteri-
oration of water and sediment quality has had both direct (toxicity) and indirect
negative effects (food quantity and quality).
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RESTORATION OBJECTIVES
In all cases, restoration aims at the recovery of original plant communities and their
fauna, often semi-natural, as known from the times before undesirable anthropo-
genic disturbances such as desiccation or eutrophication. Restoration should, as
Grootjans & Van Diggelen (1995) stated, ‘be aimed at restoring the fen system, not
at “restoring” fen species’. Note that restorers do not use a ‘pre-human’ concept for
most fen types, but rather a cultural-historical concept, using the landscape of the
19th century or the beginning of the 20th century as a bench mark. This idea that not
only (so-called) natural, but also semi-natural systems in the Netherlands are well
worth conserving, was initiated by Westhoff in 1945. The concept implies the re-es-
tablishment of traditional management. This type of restoration, in which vegeta-
tion redevelopment forms the main objective, can be termed renaturation (Wheeler
& Shaw 1995). The restoration of peat accumulation, i.e. a ‘true’ system restoration
approach (regeneration), is generally not the main goal, but will often be achieved
through vegetation development. If, however, restoration implies resetting the (nat-
ural) succession, e.g. by sod cutting, restoration will even counteract regeneration.
As desiccation is often the principal cause for the decline of fens, it is not surprising
that efforts to recover these systems generally begin with the restoration of the
‘original’ hydrology. ‘Original’ generally refers to the conditions thought to be opti-
mal for the restoration of the desired plant communities. Which communities are
considered desired not only depends on historical frames, but often also on the cho-
sen restoration target. This may even lead to conflicts, e.g. between botanists and
bird conservationists as both groups do not always strive for the same fen types. Mo-
notonous reed stands or Salix shrubs can be very valuable for the restoration of bird
populations, but generally not from a vegetation perspective (Wheeler & Shaw
1995).
Water quality is just as important as the correct water quantity and level. Most fens
require a certain mineral enrichment, and the groundwater or surface water feeding
these areas should provide the systems with adequate buffering against acidifica-
tion. The level of buffering has to be very precise, as changes in ANC will lead to
changes in the vegetation. In addition, the nutrient flux (determined by nutrient
concentration and water flux) should be within the ranges required by the vegeta-
tion concerned. For submerged plant communities, this means that water quality
enables appropriate light conditions. The complete coverage of the water surface
with floating-leaved species or the massive development of algae in eutrophic fens
will block out all light. This may well mean that while hydrological restoration is
possible, high nutrient runoff from arable land makes it impossible to restore a fen.
As stated above, the recovery of flows of anoxic water that carry Fe might be an ad-
ditional prerequisite for the recovery of carrs and other fen types. In general it is eas-
ier to restore local hydrological systems than regional systems, because in the latter
case large areas of land and therefore many different parties are involved. In the
Netherlands with its extremely intensive form of land use, it is in most cases impos-
sible to increase groundwater tables in the surrounding agricultural areas.
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In eutrophied fens, it is essential that the nutrient concentrations of the inflowing
surface water or groundwater be minimised so as to combat eutrophication. Internal
eutrophication can be countered by finding hydrological alternatives for the use of
allochtonous, alkaline and sulphate-enriched river water. In (semi-)terrestrial fens
that have been heavily fertilised in the past, it may even be necessary to remove the
strongly eutrophied top layer, in order to uncover the deeper and cleaner peat layers
as a substratum for fen vegetation. High concentrations of toxic metals in the soils
and sediments may make these measures costly.
In summary, fen restoration aims at the recovery and conservation of characteristic,
often semi-natural fen systems (flora and fauna), by the restoration of the hydrolo-
gy, hydrochemistry and sediment presumed optimal for the fens involved.
SUCCESSFUL RESTORATION
For the development of submerged plant communities, often dominated by Chara-
ceae, clear water is essential. This condition may be achieved via a bottom-up ap-
proach, leading to a significant reduction of the nutrient availability, or by a more
topdown oriented approach like biomanipulation (Shapiro et al. 1975; Jeppesen et
al. 1990; Scheffer et al. 1993; Hosper 1997; Gulati et al. 2001). The first approach
will be discussed below. Biomanipulation is defined as the deliberate exploitation of
the interactions between components of the aquatic ecosystem, in order to reduce
the algal biomass (Shapiro et al. 1975). The main aim is to increase zooplankton
(mainly Daphnia) grazing on phytoplankton and concomitantly change the turbid-
water state to an alternative clear-water state, even though the nutrient concentra-
tions are equal (Scheffer et al. 1993). To achieve this, the system has to be ‘pushed’
through the hysteresis effect that prevents an easy transition from one state to the
other. Once a submerged vegetation has established, it helps to maintain the clear-
water equilibrium by providing a habitat for zooplankton, preventing resuspension
of sediment particles, competing with algae for nutrients and depressing algal
growth by the excretion of allelopathic substances (Scheffer et al. 1993; Van Donk &
Van de Bund, subm.). In many shallow lakes, the desired change to clear water has
been achieved by a drastic reduction of the planktivorous and benthivorous fish
stocks (Shapiro et al. 1975; Gulati et al. 1990; Jeppesen et al. 1990; Moss 1998; Meijer
et al. 1999; Gulati et al. 2001). This amounts to a reduction to 10-15 kg ha-1 and 15-
25 kg ha-1 of planktivorous and benthivorous fish, respectively (generally corre-
sponding to a minimal reduction of 75%). In addition, piscivorous fish like Esox lu-
cius (Northern pike) and Stizostedion lucioperca (Pikeperch) may be (re-)introduced.
In smaller turbaries and fen lakes, however, biomanipulation in surface waters of
fens and marshes appeared to be far less successful as compared to other waters in
the Netherlands (Meijer et al. 1999; Meijer 2000). Only in a few cases, like in lake
Duinigermeer (Overijssel), a clear-water equilibrium could be established. In this
lake, extensive Chara communities developed after removing 75% of the fish stock.
In a few other fen lakes, the decrease in turbidity proved to be insufficient for colo-
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nisation by submerged plants. The causes for problems with biomanipulation, some
of them being specific to peatlands, will be discussed in the next section (‘Failures’).
Unlike aquatic fen communities, (semi-)terrestrial fens are generally threatened by
acidification. If it is possible to restore the groundwater tables and fluctuations that
are characteristic for the plant communities concerned, then the restoration of acid-
ified fen meadows is often very successful (De Graaf et al. 1994; Jansen et al. 1996;
Grootjans et al. 2001). This implies the ‘recharge’ of the CEC in the rhizosphere
with base cations like calcium during the winter, restoring the base saturation and
accordingly the acid neutralising capacity.  Litter fens, for instance, recovered when
groundwater was able to reach the rhizosphere again during winter and early spring.
When the locations were strongly dominated by graminoids due to eutrophication,
sod-cutting (5-10 cm depth) was necessary in order to remove excess nutrients and
create chances for the diaspore bank (De Graaf et al. 1994; Jansen & Roelofs 1996;
Jansen et al. 1996; Grootjans et al. 2001). Fast growing, highly competitive grami-
noids like Holcus lanatus, Elymus repens and Calamagrostis canescens are removed by
this measure and, already after one year, characteristic and endangered species like
Cirsium dissectum, Parnassia palustris and Pinguicula vulgaris may return. A prerequi-
site, however, is the occurrence of moderate desiccation of the top layer during sum-
mer. The accumulation of NH
4
+ under anaerobic conditions seems to cause problems
for species like Cirsium dissectum that prefer NO
3
- as N source (Jansen & Roelofs
1996; De Graaf et al. 1998).
In fen meadows on mineral soils that only suffered from eutrophication, sod cutting
proved to be an adequate restoration measure. If acidification is also concerned, res-
toration will only be successful if measures are taken to restore the ANC of the top
layer.
The same processes hold for floating fens, in which sod removal led to a significant
reduction of the availability of both nitrogen and phosphorus (Beltman et al.
1996ab; Fig. 7). Mineralisation rates for both nutrients showed the same pattern.
However, to prevent rapid regrowth of an undesired Sphagnum-Polytrichum carpet af-
ter a few years, it appeared necessary to construct a small drainage ditch to remove
redundant rainwater. This method corresponds with the restoration of ANC by hy-
drological management in litter fens and other semi-terrestrial fen types. Loss of
ANC due to the isolation from telluric water has been successfully combated by this
renewed access of base-rich water to the floating peat, for instance in Ilperveld (N-
Holland; brackish fen) and in Westbroek (Utrecht; freshwater fen). However, the
construction of small ditches through floating peat is only effective for renewed
‘mineral reload’ if there is a relatively dense network, accompanied by the construc-
tion of shallow trenches to remove excess rainwater (Bootsma 2000). Although of-
ten stated to the contrary, rainwater is not or is barely acidic in the Netherlands
(due to the high ammonia emission rates), and the acidifying effect of extra nitrifi-
cation is minimal in buffered fens. The greatest problem is that the rainwater body
on top of the telluric water mass prevents the efficient infiltration of base-rich water
to the top layer of the peat. The re-establishment of base-rich water infiltration can
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only succeed if the intruding water does not contain or generate high nutrient con-
centrations in the rhizosphere.
The direct application of lime in order to oppose acidification appears adequate in
restoring  alkalinity and pH, but only if the topsoil is removed (Bootsma 2000).
However, base saturation did not increase. Liming without sod-cutting showed no
effect on alkalinity or pH, because of rapid reacidification due to the Sphagnum mat.
Given the expensive and complicated nature of sod cutting, trench digging and/or
liming, it is unlikely that these measures will be applied to larger of deteriorated
fens. The only alternatives seem either to allow flooding (which is impossible for
floating fens) or to allow a succession towards more ombrotrophic plant communi-
ties or carr woods. Flooding of fen systems may be an appropriate measure to keep
the ANC high enough, although the intrusion of surface water into the peat often
appeared to be too shallow for sufficient recharge of the base saturation (Vermeer &
Joosten 1992; De Mars et al. 1996; Beltman et al. 2000). Flooding, however, simulta-
neously carries a high risk of (internal) eutrophication. It may be expected that this
risk is only low if the intruding water is mesotrophic and does not lead to internal
eutrophication, or if a broad buffer zone (‘natural helophyte filter’) is present like
for instance in Polish river fens. Fens that have developed in the past in flooded are-
as can only have become mesotrophic under one or both of these conditions. At
present, however, most Dutch fens are small fragments fed by alkaline, eutrophic
surphace water, which generally contains much higher SO
4
2- concentrations and
generates (internal) eutrophication. The knowledge of successful restoration of mes-
otrophic, semi-terrestrial fen ecosystems on thick peat layers is, however, still limit-
ed and needs more attention.
Figure 7  Restoration of quagfen vegetation by the mechanical removal of the top layer. In this way,
succession is reset. Photo: B. Beltman.
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Eutrophication caused by external nutrient loading can only be prevented by reduc-
ing the concentrations of the influx water, or by using a less nutrient-rich source.
The former can be achieved by chemical removal of nutrients (e.g. PO
4
3--stripping
using Fe salts) or by biological removal with helophyte filters. In many cases, how-
ever, this is not enough to prevent further eutrophication. High bicarbonate and
sulphate levels in the influx water promote internal eutrophication in fens, fen
lakes and ditches. Strong preference is therefore given to the restoration of the
former hydrology, i.e. with reduced use of allochtonous water and (where possible)
restoration of groundwater seepage. This may be achieved through establishing a
more natural water table regime (see below) and (where possible) increasing water
tables in the environs. For lakes that show a high PO
4
3- loading rate from the peaty
sediment to the water layer, it may even be necessary to (partly) remove this nutri-
ent source by dredging (compare restoration measures for heathland pools; Roelofs
& Brouwer 2001). This has been carried out in fen lakes like Molenpolder near
Utrecht.
The addition of Fe to sediments in order to bind PO
4
3- shows a strong de-eutrophy-
ing effect both in lakes with mineral sediment (Boers 1991) and in fens (De Bruuk in
Gelderland; Smolders et al. 1995). If, however, there is a constant supply of SO
4
2- en-
riched water, the response is only transient because Fe consumption is extremely
high. In this case, Fe addition proves to be too laborious and costly to recommend it
as a general and large-scale restoration measure against eutrophication (Smolders et
al. 1995). The addition of lime in order to bind phosphate will not work, because of
the strong stimulation of P mineralisation in fen peat (see above), overruling any
possible effect of chemical binding of P (Roelofs 1991; Smolders 1995).
In fens that have become completely terrestrialised to a eutrophic Alder carr or reed
vegetation, efforts have been taken to restore species-rich, earlier successional stages
by renewed peat removal. The Dutch State Forestry Service has even developed a
boat specially designed to create new peat holes (Fig. 8). The conversion of carr to
open water is, however, the most expensive measure taken in fens, amounting to €
11,000 per ha. Given the period needed for succession to semi-terrestrial vegetation
(20-30 years; Bakker et al. 1994), however, this measure is fairly cheap as compared
to yearly mowing and harvesting.
On various locations, where fertilised meadows have been purchased by nature con-
servation agencies or by the state, other methods have been used. Here, the water
level is temporarily kept low and basins are (re)created using draglines and bulldoz-
ers. After refilling with water, succession began again within a few years with aqua-
phyte- and helophyte communities (Vermeer & Joosten 1992; Van den Broek & Belt-
man 1995; Beltman et al. 1996). It is, however, not clear whether the conditions are
appropriate for the formation of mesotrophic floating fens. In many situations, eu-
trophication due to nutrient influx from (former) agricultural land, or by rapid nu-
trient mobilisation from the sediment, impedes succession towards this type of mes-
otrophic fens.
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For plant communities that require human interference (mostly mowing), nature
management needs to mimic the cultural activities once common in these types of
peatlands. The other, much less costly, possibility is to leave nature to itself and al-
low succession towards plant communities that are often, but not always, consid-
ered less interesting by botanists. Rather monotonous plant communities like Phrag-
mites australis stands or Salix shrubs can, however, be very important for wetland
fauna like waterfowl. In Westbroek (Utrecht) Salix fens have been conserved to pro-
tect nesting facilities for Luscinia svecica (Bluethroat), whereas Alnus trees have been
removed.
Although the restoration of the original (semi-natural) hydrology, both at the land-
scape level and at the habitat level is preferred, a more artificial hydrological system
may also provide suitable conditions in some situations for which this option is not
possible (Boeye et al. 1995; Wassen et al. 1996).  An example of this is the seepage of
canal water through a bank to the adjacent peatland. In brackish fens, restoration of
the original hydrology refers to the recovery of brackish water influx, which is gen-
erally hampered by the agricultural use of adjacent land.
A rather new viewpoint is to consider the development of bog vegetation in fens by
natural succession, like in some floating fens of De Stobbenribben (Overijsssel; G.
Van Wirdum, pers. com.; Schouwenaars et al. 1997). The traditional viewpoint was
to see this vegetation development as undesirable, and to oppose it by mowing,
Sphagnum removal and by digging new ditches to allow the infiltration of telluric
water. The development might erroneously be interpreted as anthropogenic acidifi-
Figure 8  The ‘Kraggenvreter’ (‘Scragh Wolf’), a floating device developed by the State Forestry Service
to create new peat holes in fen peatlands. Peat including its vegetation is removed by the machine’s
harvester arm, mixed with water and piped to a depot. Inlay: the wolf’s head (harvester arm) busy un-
der water. Photo: L. Brouwer, State Forestry Department De Weerribben.
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cation, caused by the high input of acidifying deposition. Unlike acid-sensitive eco-
systems (e.g. heaths, moorland pools), however, fens have a high ANC that is con-
stantly or regularly ‘recharged’, and the development of acidophilic plant commu-
nities often reflects a natural isolation from telluric water. It has become clear that
the development of characteristic hummock-hollow communities in fens develops
much faster than in many (expensive) restoration projects on cutover bogs. A new
hypothesis concerning this rapid development is the supply of carbon dioxide from
deeper peat layers, which is much higher in peat influenced by calcareous water
(Lamers et al. 1999b). This may induce the rapid formation of Sphagnum hummocks
because the growth appears to be C (co-)limited.
Until now, hardly any research has focused on the restoration of fauna populations.
A rule of thumb for the optimal development of fen fauna seems to rest in a differ-
entiated and diverse type of landscape, providing different habitats for all different
animal groups (see above; H. Esselink, pers. com.). Fen restoration has, however, in
most cases only focused on the restoration of plant communities, and not on the
restoration of animal groups and their food webs. In order to ensure a complete sys-
tem approach, future research should pay more attention to the interaction between
both.
FAILURES
Unfortunately, the instances of literature reporting restoration failures are (for obvi-
ous reasons) scarce.  In contrast to other lake types, the reduction of turbidity in fen
lakes by external or internal measures appeared to be often unsuccessful. Water re-
mained turbid or became turbid again quickly after taking the measures, and sub-
merged plant communities did not develop. In hypertrophic lakes, turbidity is the
only possible stable situation. Biomanipulation will only work after PO
4
3- concentra-
tions are reduced to a range in which two alternative stable states are possible
(Scheffer et al. 1993). The actual threshold value seems to lie below about 7 µmol to-
tal P L-1, although shallow lakes may be clear at much higher concentrations
(Jeppesen et al. 1990; Klinge et al. 1995). This can be attributed to the strong influ-
ence of submerged macrophytes on water quality, as explained earlier. Poor results
with biomanipulation in fens well within the range of two alternative stable states
are often caused by insufficient reduction of the fish stock, or by massive fish remi-
gration from small interconnected ditches or through fish exclosures (Meijer 2000).
Especially in fens comprised of a large network of interconnected peat excavation
pools and ditches (which is the general peat excavation pattern in the Netherlands),
this is expected to become a problem. So far, however, no information is available
on these fen types. In large lakes, resuspension of sediment by wind action may in-
duce turbidity; this particularly holds for lakes with peat sediments. Finally, mass
development of cyanobacteria like Planktothrix spp. in hypertrophic waters might
hamper restoration, because they are able form inedible and toxic colonies that
complicate grazing by Daphnia (Gliwicz 1990; Laurén-Määttä et al. 1997). In the
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evaluation of biomanipulation projects in the Netherlands, however, no evidence
could be found for this (Meijer 2000). This discrepancy may partly be explained by
the fact that only individual cyanobacteria and small colonies can be consumed by
Daphnia, in contrast to older colonies (E. Van Donk, pers. com.).
A major problem in Dutch fens is the fact that terrestrialisation of open water rarely
occurs (Verhoeven & Bobbink 2001). In hypertrophic waters, this is most likely
caused by the low density of macrophytes, hampering peat formation. However, in
mesotrophic and eutrophic  waters the absence of succession towards terrestrial fens
remains unclear. It might partly be explained by the low rate of peat formation in
open water. Peat formation rates in the aquatic phase and in floating mats in fens
near Utrecht (Molenpolder and Westbroek) were lower (0.25 and 0.5 kg dry matter
m-2 yr-1, respectively) than in semi-terrestrial fens (1 kg m-2 yr-1; Bakker et al. 1997).
The high peat accumulation rate in semi-terrestrial fens explains its short ‘turnover
time’ of 12 years, as determined by GIS interpretation of aerial photos  (Bakker et al.
1994; Verhoeven & Bobbink 2001). The rapid formation of carr woods can only be
counteracted by mowing and hay removal.
An additional explanation may be the absence of keystone species like Stratiotes
aloides and Calla palustris, initiating terrestrialisation by the formation of floating
mats. This is caused by the high degree of fragmentation of fens in the Netherlands,
which complicates the dispersal of diaspores of keystone or threatened species. The
old-fashioned statement that ‘everything is everywhere and nature selects’ is rather
oversimplified. Characteristic and threatened species are often absent in the di-
aspore bank of the restoration area, and the closest remnant populations are many
kilometres away (T. van den Broek, pers. com.). The interconnection of scattered
grazing areas, like pastures in fens, by flocks of sheep (Poschlod 1995) has disap-
peared nowadays, although modern agricultural machines may inadvertently have
taken over a small part of the cultural diaspore dispersal. Tackling this problem re-
quires either new corridors connecting nearby populations (risking eutrophication
for wet corridors) or active re-introduction of plants, seeds or spores. First results
with the re-introduction of seeds and plants of the terrestrial species Succissa praten-
sis showed positive results, provided that the environmental conditions have been
restored first (P. Vergeer, pers. com.). If the donor population was small, however,
germination levels proved to be lower, indicating possible inbreeding effects. In
contrast, efforts to re-introduce aquatic macrophytes showed little or no success, of-
ten due to algal blooms (several managers of fen reserves, pers. com.). Therefore, re-
introduction of diaspores should only be considered after the appropriate water
quality has been restored. Fragmentation is also one of the main problems for fen-
dwelling fauna. For this reason, corridors have been constructed between fen re-
serves and some species, like Lutra lutra, Clossiana selene and Lycaena dispar, have
been or will be actively re-introduced.
Unlike aquatic fens, terrestrial and semi-terrestrial fens often cope with acidifica-
tion. In projects where restoration of the ANC was implemented with eutrophic wa-
ter, base saturation was restored but nutrient availability became too high simulta-
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neously. The vegetation developed from acidophilic to minerotrophic but also eu-
trophic, which of course was not the restoration goal. This is also often the case
with the restoration of fens by renewed peat extraction. If initial conditions are eu-
trophic due to nutrient loading from the environs or high nutrient rates in the re-
maining sediment, restoration of mesotrophic floating fens is extremely difficult. It
may be well worth to consider the conservation of carr woodlands rather than the
employment of such radical restoration measures in these situations.
If surface water is used to compensate for the lowering of the groundwater table,
problems may arise due to Fe depletion. As surface water is generally oxygenated, it
contains only low concentrations of Fe. The high Fe input via anoxic groundwater
in many fens plays a very important role in the binding of PO
4
3-, maintaining a low
PO
4
3- availability to the vegetation. The use of surface water as a substitute will
therefore inevitably result in (internal) eutrophication, even if the PO
4
3- concentra-
tions in the water are low e.g. by phosphate stripping methods. As the infiltration of
surface water into fen soils appears to be very shallow (Koerselman et al. 1990b),
large areas of fen peat can become influenced by the adverse water quality. In peat-
lands that have developed in the past under the influence of surface water, rather
than groundwater, the situation is different. If the surface water is not eutrophicated
and will not lead to internal eutrophication, or if the buffer zone is broad enough,
mesotrophic fens may well develop and thrive after restoration.
Efforts to restore the base saturation in fens by applying lime have so far been not
always successful (Van Diggelen et al. 1996; Beltman et al. 2000). The major cause
for this seems to be a strong acceleration in the rates of decomposition, and thereby
mineralisation and eutrophication, of the peat (see Fig. 5). Liming has already for a
long time been used for the purpose of raising the nutrient availability. In medieval
times, monks applied lime to fish ponds to increase the production. Arable land and
compost piles are limed for the same reason. Liming of fens may easily result in the
development of a vegetation dominated by common, fast growing species such as
Juncus effusus and Glyceria maxima.
A restoration measure that has unfortunately been employed in several fen types is
the establishment of a high water table throughout the year. This artificial situation
is generally far from the original state. Already within one year, the water in Alder
carrs was completely covered by Lemna spp., while characteristic species like Caltha
palustris and Calla palustris were drowned. PO
4
3- concentrations increased several-
fold because of prolonged anoxic conditions (A. Boxman & E. Lucassen, pers. com.).
On these locations there was even die-off of Alnus glutinosa. It is clear that this artifi-
cial hydrological regime, which may be termed ‘over-rewetting’, is very detrimental
and undesirable. The same holds for fen meadows, which need aerobic conditions
in the topsoil during summer, presumably also because the vegetation strongly pre-
fers NO
3
- to NH
4
+ as N source (De Graaf et al. 1998). The re-establishment of a more
natural water table regime, with higher water tables during winter and lower during
summer, is expected to provide better perspectives than the compensation of lower
summer tables using riverine water.
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In all restoration efforts, the diaspore bank or the dispersion of diaspores may form
a significant constraint. After the re-establishment of optimal abiotic conditions,
this can be an important pitfall for fen restoration, especially for isolated fen rem-
nants (Bakker et al. 1996; Van Diggelen et al. 1996). The only solution to this prob-
lem, if one does not want to wait forever, might be active re-introduction of di-
aspores (e.g. by applying hay from species rich fens) or plants. There is, however,
not much experience with this measure in fens, especially on the long term.
CONCLUSIONS
The Dutch fens and fen landscapes are unique in the world, in that they are a com-
bination of man-made and natural succession. As they represent a great variety in
plant communities, accommodating a rich biodiversity of higher plants, bryophytes
and fauna, fens deserve a high priority in nature management and restoration plan-
ning. For a number of fen types in the Netherlands, this holds on both national and
global scales, which is borne out by their designation on the Ramsar list of Wetlands
of International Importance.
The goals for restoration lie in the recovery of characteristic, often semi-natural fen
systems (flora and fauna), by the restoration of the optimal hydrology, hydrochem-
istry and sediment characteristics on locations that still possess the diaspore sourc-
es. Note that optimal hydrology does not mean ‘as wet as possible’; it refers to the
water table regime that is needed by the plant communities involved. In all cases,
restoration of both the original hydrology and the original hydrochemistry is
strongly preferred, although this is often not possible. This means that the hydrol-
ogy not only has to restore telluric conditions (adequate ANC) but also mesotrophic
conditions, and (if possible) the discharge of groundwater rich in Fe and Ca. Recent
pollution sources that have led to eutrophication have to be minimised or, even bet-
ter, eliminated. In some fens biomanipulation turned out to be very effective in re-
establishing underwater light conditions favourable for submerged macrophytes. In
most fen waters, however, the best way of fighting eutrophication seems to lie in a
combination of biomanipulation (topdown control) and active reduction of the in-
flux and internal mobilisation of PO
4
3- (bottom-up). For both approaches, and cer-
tainly for their combination, additional research is needed. A recent strategy to min-
imise the use of allochtonous water (leading to eutrophication) seems to lie in the
application of a more natural water table management strategy, allowing higher ta-
bles in winter and lower in summer. In addition, this is expected to decrease phos-
phate concentrations and stimulate germination of aquatic macrophytes. However,
this measure needs further research.
A severe problem affecting Duch fens is the absence of terrestrialisation of aquatic
fens. Due to this, the new formation of floating fens including their typical and
threatened plant communities is extremely rare. New research on fen management
and restoration should therefore include studies on the mechanisms of peat forma-
tion and succession.
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Problems are often caused by the fact that the only water available for restoration is
not of sufficient quality. It must be stressed that the risk of both direct eutrophica-
tion (nutrient influx) and indirect eutrophication (internal eutrophication) should
be considered when making restoration plans. Nutrient pollution, high alkalinity or
increased sulphate concentrations counteract the beneficial effects of mineral en-
richment in acidified fens. In that case, the plant communities aimed at may not be
feasible, and the restorers have to be satisfied with a more humble goal (Wheeler &
Shaw 1995). On other locations, more species-rich communities may develop fur-
ther from the eutrophicating source (e.g. a stream or river), the adjacent high-pro-
ductive zones acting as a nutrient filter.
The successful restoration of the abiotic conditions required does not automatically
imply the successful restoration of a fen. If one wants to restore populations of rare
and endangered plant species on isolated locations without a viable diaspore bank,
the re-introduction of seeds or plants is unavoidable. This calls for more research on
the dispersal and establishment of fen plants. For fen-dwelling fauna, habitat frag-
mentation seems to be an even more important cause for lack of restoration success.
The management of semi-natural fen landscapes is costly, especially if earlier succes-
sion state communities are involved. Mowing and peat extraction activities are no
longer of economical importance (apart from the harvesting of Phragmites, and to a
minor extent of Sphagnum), and these tasks have been taken over by nature manage-
ment agencies. If the budgets are low, less costly management of more eutrophic fen
types inhabited by many waterfowl species provides the most obvious alternative.
The restoration of fens has been successfully achieved by several projects in the
Netherlands. In such cases the desired plant communities are developing well. For
many projects, time still has to tell whether restoration efforts will produce the de-
sired effect. Other projects are much less successful, mostly because of eutrophica-
tion problems. Research should focus on the differences between projects in order
to find out which of the correlating factors might be causal for the (lack of) success.
All types of projects are, however, extremely valuable for the evaluation of restora-
tion measures and differences in starting conditions. Rather than sticking to the tri-
al-and-error approach, we plead for thorough research into the factors and mecha-
nisms controlling the development of fen vegetation. This requires a combination
of well documented restoration efforts, in which both the starting conditions and
developments are described, field research on different locations to find biogeo-
chemical, hydrological and ecological correlations, and experimental research. By
performing experimental research, e.g. by using enclosures (Fig. 6) or greenhouse
experiments, causal relationships can be found that reveal key factors and mecha-
nisms in ecosystem functioning. Only in this way can favourable locations for resto-
ration be distinguished from less favourable. Moreover, the understanding of these
processes allows for the use of optimal restoration methods, and for a better future
assessment of fen restoration projects. The great variety of fen types, and the unique
character of the semi-natural systems and their biodiversity, justify optimal restora-
tion and management efforts.
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CHAPTER 7
CALCAREOUS GROUNDWATER
RAISES BOGS; THE CONCEPT OF
OMBROTROPHY REVISITED
Leon P.M. Lamers, Cornelis Farhoush, Jan M. van Groenendael & Jan G.M. Roelofs
(Journal of Ecology, 87, 639-648)
ABSTRACT
Raised bogs are traditionally regarded as being solely dependent upon atmospheric
influences. These terrestrial carbon stores may, however, also be affected by calcare-
ous (bicarbonate-rich) groundwater, which is often found in deeper peat layers.
Field data from a bog area in the Netherlands were used to select appropriate levels
of bicarbonate supply for an aquarium mesocosm experiment. The effects of  0, 0.1,
0.5, 1, 2 mmol HCO
3
- L-1, and 1 mmol HCO
3
- L-1 + 2 mmol SO
4
2- L-1, on the biogeo-
chemistry of peat monoliths including their Sphagnum vegetation were investigated.
Slightly increased alkalinity rapidly stimulated buoyancy of living Sphagnum due to
higher inorganic carbon concentrations in the water layer. Moderate HCO
3
- concen-
trations also stimulated buoyancy of the entire peat monoliths after three weeks, be-
cause of increased methane production rates. High alkalinity, however, led to rapid
internal phosphate mobilisation, peat disintegration and Sphagnum die-off. This
detrimental effect was stronger when sulphate was supplied simultaneously.
The results are discussed with respect to the carbon dynamics and overall function-
ing of peat bogs, in relation to hydrology and hydrochemistry (groundwater influ-
ence, sulphate pollution).
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INTRODUCTION
Peatlands have received much attention because of their role in global carbon (C)
cycling, where they are important as both terrestrial sinks and sources for green-
house gases such as carbon dioxide (CO
2
) and methane (CH
4
) (e.g. Harriss et al.
1985; Khalil & Rasmussen 1990). There is therefore much concern about the effects
that changes in temperature and precipitation, that may result from global climatic
changes, may have on the exchange of these two gases between peatlands and the
atmosphere (Gorham 1991; Moore & Roulet 1993; Yavitt et al. 1993; Silvola et al.
1996;  Saarnio et al. 1998). However, far less research has focussed on the role of CO
2
and CH
4
 within peatlands, although both gases undoubtedly play such an internal
role.
Raised bogs constitute a significant part of the world’s peatlands. Recently, Moore
(1997) questioned the generally accepted idea that these acidic peatlands are om-
brotrophic and are therefore no longer influenced by mineral-rich groundwater. His
statement was based on the findings of Glaser et al. (1997), who discovered an unex-
pected upward movement of water from the mineral base in raised bogs during dry
periods. Similar groundwater flow reversals in bogs have been reported by Devito et
al. (1997). One result of this reversed flow is that minerals supplied from below may
reach the roots of the vegetation.
The contact between calcareous ((bi)carbonate-rich) groundwater and acidic peat
will, however, also influence geochemical and microbial reactions that control gas
production. The bicarbonate (HCO
3
-) involved originates from calcareous deposits
in deeper layers (minerotrophic peat and mineral soil) and biogeochemical reduc-
tion processes. Moreover, this contact may lead to an increased upward flow of inor-
ganic carbon, which can then serve as a nutrient in the acrotelm.
Many peatlands, including bog areas, are currently suffering from pollution by sul-
phate originating from the atmosphere, groundwater and surface water. The in-
creased availability of sulphur compounds not only affects the functioning of char-
acteristic plant species, but also the biogeochemical fluxes of nutrients in peatlands
(Ferguson & Lee 1983; Heathwaite 1990; Freeman et al. 1993; Smolders & Roelofs
1993; Lamers et al. 1998). We expect that sulphate pollution will in addition inter-
fere with gas production in bog systems.
To test the effects of the influence of buffered groundwater and of sulphate pollu-
tion on the biogeochemistry and vegetation of bogs, we analysed a groundwater
profile in a bog area in the Netherlands and conducted a mesocosm experiment in
which the supply of HCO
3
- and SO
4
2- were manipulated. The results will be discussed
against the background of current theories on raised bog functioning.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was performed in the Haaksbergerveen Nature Reserve (52°9' N, 6°53' E)
in the Netherlands. The reserve is a cut-over peatland where bog restoration, which
is being carried out by the State Forestry Service, involves flooding as a result of
ditch-blocking and the construction of sand bunds. Before regeneration the heaths
were characterised by an Ericion tetralicis community (Ellenberg 1988) often domi-
nated by Molinia caerulea, Betula pubescens and B. pendula. Flooding caused the death
of Molinia and Betula and within 10-15 years a characteristic hummock hollow vege-
tation (Sphagnion magellanici and Rynchosporion albae; Ellenberg 1988) dominat-
ed by several Sphagnum spp. (including S. magellanicum and S. papillosum) and char-
acteristic ericaceous species (Andromeda polifolia, Oxycoccus palustris, Erica tetralix),
had established successfully on peat remnants which had begun to float (Fig. 1).
However, Betula spp. and M. caerulea also rapidly colonised this floating bog, as also
observed in many other bog areas in the Netherlands (Schouwenaars et al. 1997)
and in other Western European countries (Aaby 1995). This is a source of great con-
cern for bog management.
Profile sampling
Groundwater samples were collected from sites in the regenerated bog from PVC
piezometers with filters at different depths, using a peristaltic handpump. Samples
were taken both from an area with floating peat and from an adjacent area dominat-
ed by open water. Moisture samples from the top peat layer (at 10 cm below surface
level) were taken with ceramic soil moisture sample cups (Eijkelkamp Agrisearch
Equipment) connected to vacuum serum bottles.
Experimental design
A location was selected close to the profile sampling sites, where the rewetting
measures had yet to be taken. The soil and vegetation type were therefore character-
istic of the conditions before restoration. Peat monoliths were collected from this
site in November 1995.  In total, 18 monoliths were cut (20x20 cm, depth ±13 cm)
and on the same day were placed in glass aquaria (24x24 cm, depth 32 cm), with an
overflow at 5 cm from the top (volume 15.5 L; Fig. 2). The vegetation on the cores
consisted mainly of Sphagnum cuspidatum (75-90% cover) along with some Eriopho-
rum angustifolium and Molinia caerulea. At the beginning of the experiment, the wa-
ter level was about 20 cm above the cores. All aquaria were placed in a water bath
and maintained at 20° C in a climate control room with a light level of 100 µmol m-2
s-1 at the vegetation level, and a daily photoperiod of 12 h. Each aquarium received
water from its own polyethylene stock container (100 L, stored in the dark) through
black silicon tubes, at a flow rate of 15.5 L wk-1 which was maintained by peristaltic
pumps. The basic composition of this “groundwater” (Table 1) was based on that of
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the upper groundwater in the Haaksbergerveen, with either 0, 0.1, 0.5, 1 or 2 mmol
L-1 HCO
3
- (added as NaHCO
3
). These concentrations are within the range found in
the field. In addition, some aquaria were supplied with 1 mmol L-1 HCO
3
-  + 2 mmol
L-1 SO
4
2- (as Na
2
SO
4
). Each experimental treatment consisted of three replicates, ran-
domly distributed over the water bath.The water inlets (pasteur pipettes connected
to the tubes) were placed under the monoliths. A thin hook was used to determine
the position of the underside of each monolith, to assess buoyancy.
pH alkal. Ca EC25
(µequiv L-1) ( µmol L-1)  (µ S cm-1)
4.94 60 50
5.86   350
100
 65
6.55 4410  210  90
pH alkal. Ca EC25
floating, weakly-humified peat
( white peat )
4.25 0 20 40
5.39 260 100 40
water 6.25 1040 140 110
strongly-humified peat
( black peat )
5.89 980 200 130
mineral sand
6.85 5440 2170 430
till
-5
-4
-3
-2
-1
0m
*
*
*
*
*
water
strongly-humified peat
( black peat )
mineral sand
till
-3
-2
-1
0m
*
*
*
120
*
*
(µequiv L-1) ( µmol L-1)  (µ S cm-1)
Figure 1  Depth profile for pH, alkalinity, Ca concentration and electric conductivity (EC
25
) for two loca-
tions in the Haaksbergerveen reserve. Top: floating bog with Sphagnion magellanici and Rynchosporion
albae communities. Bottom: slightly buffered open water characterised by Potamogeton polygonifolius
and Potentilla palustris. Sampling depths are indicated by asterisks.
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Table 1  Chemical composition of the artificial ground- and rainwater (in µmol L-1).
Groundwater Rainwater
CaCl
2
150 16
MgCl
2
30 9
KCl 30 12
NaHCO
3
0, 100, 500, 1000, or 2000 -
Na
2
SO
4
0, or 2000 5
NaCl - 79
NH
4
NO
3
- 30
Na
2
HPO
4
- 0.1
pH 7.5 5.0
Inlet
Sphagnum layer
Peat monolith
Soil moisture
sampler
Aquarium
Water
bath
Filter
Overflow
Figure 2  Experimental setup for one aquarium. The peat monolith (including its vegetation) is shown
in the initial position.
Three soil moisture samplers (Rhizon SMS-10 cm; Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equip-
ment) were placed in each monolith to allow collection of representative peat mois-
ture samples. Peat moisture was collected by connecting vacuum infusion flasks (30
mL) to each sampler. The first 5 mL collected was discarded to exclude the internal
stagnant sampler water. The three subsamples were pooled after the flasks had been
almost completely filled. Surface water was collected using PVC syringes (60 mL).
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The response of the vegetation was monitored by counting the number of Sphagnum
capitula, and by estimating the cover and vitality of the different plant species.
The vegetation in the aquaria was sprayed three times per week with artificial rain-
water (Table 1), at a rate equivalent to 750 mm precipitation yr-1.
Analysis of surface water and peat moisture
The pH was determined with a standard KCl pH electrode, and alkalinity and acidity
were estimated by titrating part of the sample down to pH 4.2 using HCl, or up to
pH 8.2 using NaOH, respectively. Electric conductivity was determined with a Yel-
low Springs Instrument 33 SCT conductivity meter, and standardised to T=25 °C
(EC
25
). Colour at 450 nm (E
450
)  was measured for colorimetric background correc-
tion and as an estimate for humic substance concentration (dystrophy), after a few
grains of citric acid had been added to get a pH of 3.5 (to prevent precipitation of
metal ions). The samples were stored (maximal 3 weeks) in iodated polyethylene
bottles (100 mL) at -20 °C until further analysis.
Free sulphide was determined in a 10 mL subsample fixed immediately after collec-
tion with sulphide antioxidant buffer, and measured as described earlier (Lamers et
al. 1998). The concentrations of o-phosphate, nitrate (and nitrite), and ammonium
in the samples were measured colorimetrically, potassium by flame photometry, and
total concentrations of calcium, magnesium, and sulphur (sulphate) by inductively
coupled plasma emission spectrometry, as described earlier (Lamers et al. 1998). The
data were corrected for colour caused by humic substances.
Methane evolution was measured 30 wks after the aquaria had been set up. Rubber
stoppers were carefully placed in the outlets and two layers of parafilm over the tops
so that the aquaria were hermetically sealed.  At t = 1, 2.5 and 4 hrs, a 50 mL gas
sample was carefully taken from the headspace (1800-3400 mL) through the stopper
using a syringe, and analysed for CH
4
 on a Pye Unicam gas chromatograph
equipped with a flame photometric detector and a Porepack Q (80/100 mesh) col-
umn. The low initial CH
4 
concentrations showed that there had been no extra CH
4
ebullition due to disturbance during the sealing procedure. As the concentrations
showed a linear increase with time, the data could be used to calculate the net CH
4
emission.
Data analyses
As samples were collected several times from the same units, a repeated measures
analysis was used (Potvin et al. 1990). The data were analysed using the SAS proce-
dure GLM, model one-way ANOVA, for repeated measures (SAS 1989). Data were
log-transformed to make the variances less dependent on the sample means, and for
a better fit to the normal distribution. To compensate for uneven time intervals, an
orthogonal polynomial transformation was used. Differences at a given time were
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analysed by a Tukey post-test at the 0.05 confidence limit (SAS 1989). Log-trans-
formed CH
4
 flux data were analysed by ANOVA, and compared to the control values
using a Dunnett post-test at the 0.05 confidence limit (SAS 1989). For clarity of pres-
entation, the means and standard errors are presented as non-transformed data.
RESULTS
Groundwater profile in the field
Groundwater quality in the Haaksbergerveen site showed a distinct depth profile for
bicarbonate alkalinity and pH (Fig. 1). In contrast to the surface layer of the floating
peat mat, which was unbuffered and acidic, peat moisture was slightly buffered (260
µequiv L-1) at only 30 cm below surface level (BSL). The water between the mat and
the sediment (sampled at 1 m BSL) was moderately buffered (1 mequiv L-1). The
chemical analyses showed that this alkalinity was mainly due to calcium bicarbo-
nate and magnesium bicarbonate (results not shown). On sites without a floating
raft, the surface water was slightly buffered and covered with  plant species indica-
tive of this condition. Hydrological research has shown that the buffered water at
both types of site originated from local groundwater flowing towards the peat base
(Streefkerk et al. 1997).
Effects of experimental bicarbonate buffering and sulphate addition in mesocosms
Low levels of experimentally increased alkalinity (0.1 and 0.5 mmol L-1) rapidly in-
duced higher CO
2
 concentrations in the water layer, due to contact between the
added HCO
3
- and acidic peat. Living Sphagnum cuspidatum which had originally
been on the top of the monolith began to float within one week, unlike the plants
in control aquaria, which remained on the top of the submerged peat monolith. At
higher levels of HCO
3
- the pH of the surface water increased (from 4 to about 5 for
the 0.5 mmol L-1 treatment, and to 6.5-7 for the higher concentrations; Fig. 3, Table
2). This shift in pH led to CO
2
 concentrations becoming lower as HCO
3
- concentra-
tions rose above 0.5 mmol L-1,  although total inorganic carbon (TIC) increased, as
shown by the alkalinity (bicarbonate) data.
Unexpectedly, buoyancy of the complete peat monoliths was also stimulated by
HCO
3
- (Fig. 3, Table 2), indicating increased production and storage of gas in the
peat. Treatment resulted in no significant changes in acidity of the peat moisture
and the observed effect could therefore not be attributed to increased production of
CO
2
. There was, however, a strong increase in CH
4
 production, up to 9 times the
control values for the 1 mmol L-1 treatment, indicating the role of this gas in buoy-
ancy (Fig. 4).
Peat moisture became more strongly coloured by humic substances with higher con-
centrations of bicarbonate (indicated by extinction values at 450 nm; Fig. 3, Table
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Figure 3  Peat moisture and surface water characteristics during 28 weeks after bicarbonate addition at
concentrations (mmol L-1) indicated alone or in combination with 2.0 mmol L-1 sulphate (1+S). Means
are given, with their standard error (n=3). Horizontal line in monolith buoyancy figure represents base
of aquarium. Monoliths treated with 1.0 mmol L-1 HCO
3
- reached the water surface after 9 weeks, so no
surface water was present after this time.
2). Addition of sulphate increased alkalinity and pH above the levels observed with
1.0 mmol L-1 HCO
3
- alone. PO
4
3- concentrations, both in peat moisture and surface
water, increased for those monoliths treated with sulphate or with 2 mmol L-1 HCO
3
-.
All treatments resulted in decreased NH
4
+ and K+ concentrations during the experi-
ment, while NO
3
- levels remained as low as 2-5 µmol L-1 (data not shown). Of the
2000 µmol L-1  SO
4
2- added, only 1600 µmol L-1 was recovered. Free sulphide concen-
tration rose to levels as high as 60 µmol L-1  in the SO
4
2- treated group, whereas it re-
mained below 5 µmol L-1 in the others (data not shown).
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Table 2  Repeated measures analysis of variance (general linear models) of the effects of treatment on
peat moisture and surface water characteristics, as shown in Fig. 3. For treatment, d.f. = 5; for time, d.f.
= 9 for peat moisture and d.f.= 7 for surface water (monolith buoyancy, d.f.=6). F values are given, with
their level of significance: a P  0.01;1 b P  0.001; c P  0.0001.
independent variable
dependent variable treatment time interaction
peat moisture:
pH 17.73 c 55.29 c 12.40 c
alkalinity 33.25 c 26.83 c 5.78 c
E
450
15.54 c 25.99 c 7.93 c
PO
4
23.93 c 10.80 c 3.93 c
surface water:
pH 438.26 c 15.08 c 8.68 c
monolith buoyancy 8.10 a 16.03 b 2.47 a
E
450
58.51c 9.98 c 8.42 c
PO
4
23.02 c 3.87 b 3.04 c
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Figure 4  Net fluxes of CH
4
 in the laboratory mesocosms after 30 weeks treatment, as affected by the
addition of bicarbonate ±  sulphate. Means are given, with their standard error. * Significantly different
from control (0).
The addition of 2 mmol L-1 HCO
3
-, and of 1 mmol L-1 HCO
3
- + 2 mmol L-1 SO
4
2- re-
sulted in a significant die-back of Sphagnum cuspidatum within 14 weeks. The peat
monoliths lost their texture and there was a strong development of filamentous al-
gae. In the other treatments, Sphagnum remained healthy and the monoliths did not
disintegrate. At the time of CH
4
 sampling (after 30 weeks), the sulphate treatment
had almost completely blocked methane evolution (Fig. 4).
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DISCUSSION
The strong depth-related increase in alkalinity and pH found in the Haaksberger-
veen reserve was similar to the results found in other bogs (Siegel & Glaser 1987; De-
vito et al. 1997; Glaser et al. 1997). We demonstrated that the acid buffering by bi-
carbonate in deeper peat layers, as found in the gradient analysis, was of functional
significance, due to the stimulation of CH
4
 and CO
2
 production.
The same level of alkalinity as found in the field led to buoyancy of peat remnants
in the mesocosm experiment, through the strong stimulation of methanogenesis.
For floating bogs, the production of CH
4
 bubbles must be sufficient to provide buoy-
ancy for the peat in which it is trapped
.
 The bubbles act as a CH
4
 buffer between
peat and the atmosphere (Fechner-Levy & Hemond 1996). An increase in pH to cir-
cumneutral values (due to acid buffering by HCO
3
-), which occurs in deeper peat
layers, is known to accelerate CH
4
 production in acidic peat (Phelps & Zeikus 1984;
Williams & Crawford 1984; Goodwin & Zeikus 1987; Dunfield et al. 1993). This ac-
celeration is caused by increased availability of substrates  such as H
2
 + CO
2
 or ace-
tate due to stimulation of microbial hydrolysis of complex polymers, or by a direct
effect of increased pH on methanogenic Archaea. Moreover, increased CO
2
 availabil-
ity has been shown to stimulate methanogenesis in monoliths covered with Sphag-
num and sedges, or with Sphagnum only, probably through the increased production
and leaching of organic substances which can serve as substrates for methanogens
(Saarnio et al. 1998). The simultaneous addition of 1 mmol L-1 HCO
3
- and 2 mmol L-1
SO
4
2- strongly inhibited CH
4
 production (by 99%, compared to the 1 mmol L-1 HCO
3
-
alone treatment), as could be expected because of substrate competition between
methanogens and SO
4
2- reducers (Lovley & Klug 1983; Fowler et al. 1995).
Bicarbonate addition stimulated the production of CO
2
 by chemical reaction with
abundant organic acids in the peat, and increased decomposition rates (shown by
an increase in dissolved humic substances in peat moisture) due to internal pH buf-
fering of organic matter (McKinley & Vestal 1982; Kok et al. 1990; Kok & Van de Laar
1991). The observed increase in the concentration of humic substances, and inter-
nal alkalinity generation by microbial reduction processes, also contributed to the
buffering of the pH.  It is known that CO
2
 flow from underwater sediments, origi-
nating from decomposition, groundwater discharge, or moderate artificial liming
and subsequent reacidification, regulates photosynthetic rates and thereby growth
of peat moss in pools and lakes (Roelofs et al. 1984; Wetzel et al. 1985, Alenäs et al.
1991). For aquatic Sphagnum spp., such as S. cuspidatum, a high concentration of dis-
solved CO
2
 (>500 µmol L-1) has been shown to be essential for buoyancy (Paffen &
Roelofs 1991). Photosynthetic rates must be sufficiently high for the formation of
oxygen bubbles (oversaturation), which are trapped in the strongly branched leaves
of Sphagnum. This is vital for these mosses in deeper, dystrophic waters (i.e. those
strongly coloured due to high concentrations of humic substances), as light penetra-
tion below 0.5 m is insufficient for the maintenance of adequate photosynthetic
rates (pers. obs. authors). It is very plausible that CO
2
 evolution from the peat cato-
telm also regulates photosynthetic rates and growth of terrestrial, hummock-form-
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ing Sphagnum spp. The CO
2
 concentration needed to saturate photosynthesis of
these plants is, unlike that of many vascular plants, much higher than the present
ambient atmospheric CO
2
 concentration. Levels of four times the ambient concen-
tration, and for water-saturated Sphagnum even up to 20 times this value, still stimu-
late photosynthesis (Silvola 1990). In this way, some of the CO
2
 diffusing rapidly
from peat moisture due to the strong concentration gradient between this water
(several mmol L-1) and the atmosphere (approximately 15 µmol L-1) will be fixed by
the living top layer, which is sheltered from air movements. Preliminary measure-
ments (by Infra Red Gas Analysis) of air inside Sphagnum hummocks, taken from be-
tween green parts below the capitula of the mosses, showed CO
2
 concentrations
twice the ambient level above the hummock (pers. obs. authors). As the samples
were taken during daylight (after 8 hrs of photoperiod), this strongly supports the
hypothesis that a natural ‘CO
2
 enriched greenhouse’ is formed by Sphagnum in lay-
ers and hummocks, trapping soil-derived CO
2
. This theory is supported by the work
of Tolonen et al. (1992), who estimated from 14C analyses that 20% of the CO
2
fixed by the Sphagnum vegetation originated from soil respiration. The partial oxida-
tion of CH
4
 by methanotrophs in the upper water and peat layers (Crill et al. 1994)
forms an additional CO
2
 source. The interrelation of these biogeochemical processes
in bogs, with the effects of bicarbonate enrichment, is shown in Fig. 5.
High alkalinity in the peat top layer resulted in strong peat degradation and loss of
structure, through the  stimulation of decomposition rates. Phosphate concentra-
tions in peat and surface water increased, and filamentous algae began to grow. This
type of eutrophication, caused by increased internal nutrient release rates and not
by extra nutrient influx, is termed internal eutrophication (Roelofs 1991). More-
over, Sphagnum died because of the high alkalinity and the concomitant pH increase
above 5 (Clymo & Hayward 1982). These detrimental effects are identical to the ob-
servations in bog areas flooded or waterlogged with alkaline surface water in order
to compensate for water shortage and desiccation (Roelofs & Cals 1989).
Increased concentrations of sulphur, not only in atmospheric deposition but also in
ground- and surface water (Heathwaite 1990; Freeman et al. 1993), may endanger
peatlands because of direct toxicity of sulphur compounds (Ferguson & Lee 1983;
Lee & Studholme 1992). In addition, the increased availabilty  of SO
4
2- often leads to
eutrophication and sulphide toxicity, due to increased SO
4
2- reduction rates
(Smolders & Roelofs 1993; Lamers et al. 1998). In acidic peat, these rates are general-
ly low, but alkalinity provided by groundwater or microbial reduction processes
strongly promotes SO
4
2- reduction (Roelofs 1991). In addition, the reduction of SO
4
2-
generates alkalinity (Fig. 3), providing a positive feedback. As was shown in our ex-
periment, methane production, necessary for floating bog development, is seriously
hampered by sulphate pollution. Internal eutrophication, alkalinisation and sul-
phide toxicity combine to make Sphagnum growth impossible.
It is striking that the formation of Sphagnum hummocks occurs much faster in min-
erotrophic fens where peat has grown slightly above the mineral-rich water layer, as
compared to (former) bog areas. Decomposition rates, and thereby CO
2
 evolution,
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Figure 5  Schematic summary of the effects of HCO
3
- supply from local or regional groundwater (origi-
nating from calcium carbonate CaCO
3
, and internal reduction processes) on the production and inter-
nal exchange of CO
2
 and CH
4
 in bogs. Note that the position of a specific biogeochemical reaction in
the scheme does not necessarily represent its exact location in the profile. HCO
3
- reacts with acids in the
upper layers (H+) forming CO
2
, and promotes decomposition and concomitant CH
4
 and CO
2
 produc-
tion (in deeper peat layers and/or in floating peat mats) because of acid buffering. POC (Particulate
Organic Carbon) flow from floating mats to the sediment provides extra C input for decomposition.
CO
2
 diffuses from the peat and stimulates photosynthesis (indicated by oxygen, O
2
) and growth in
aquatic and terrestrial Sphagnum spp. (top layer). CH
4
 bubbles, forming a buffer between production
and emission to the atmosphere, provide buoyancy of peat in floating bogs. Part of the CH
4
 is oxidised
(oxid.) to CO
2
.
For technical reasons the colour version of this illustration has been reprinted on page 139.
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are usually higher in the pH buffered fens. This is very interesting, as the majority of
bogs has originally developed by transition from minerotrophic to acidic peatlands.
As groundwater tables have fallen in many densely populated areas in recent dec-
ades, future prospects for bog establishment and restoration are much less favoura-
ble. In both fens and bogs, vascular plants like Juncus effusus are often overgrown by
Sphagnum. These plants might not only provide physical support for the mosses, but
also extra C nutrition because of the significant CO
2
 fluxes through the aerenchyma
(Thomas et al. 1996) and from decomposing standing litter (Kuehn & Suberkropp
1998).
In contrast to the traditional view that bogs are only influenced by atmospheric in-
put (ombrotrophic), we have shown that groundwater may severely influence the
gas production in these ecosystems, and provide extra C as a nutrient for Sphagnum
spp. In bogs where groundwater (permanently or occasionally) reaches the rhizo-
sphere of vascular plants, this might also provide an additional source of other nu-
trients (N, P, K). As the Sphagnum layer forms an efficient filter for airborne nutrients
(Malmer et al. 1994), this will severely influence species composition in these peat-
lands. This has important implications for the overall functioning of these systems,
and for the evaluation of experimental data on gas exchange and the effects of in-
creased atmospheric CO
2
 availability. We therefore hope that this paper will encour-
age the inclusion of research on the quality of water and peat in hydrological re-
search.
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CHAPTER 8
NATURAL NITROGEN FILTER FAILS IN
POLLUTED RAISED BOGS
Leon P.M. Lamers, Roland Bobbink & Jan G.M. Roelofs
(Global Change Biology, 6, 583-586)
ABSTRACT
Raised bogs are among the ecosystems most susceptible to atmospheric nitrogen
pollution. Based on global data ranging from pristine to heavily polluted areas, a
conceptual model is presented to explain the logistic response of these terrestrial
carbon reservoirs to increased airborne nitrogen fluxes.
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Peatlands, including raised bogs, receive much attention because they serve as an
important terrestrial sink or source of carbon (C) and thereby influence global C cy-
cling (Gorham 1991; Siegel et al. 1995). Raised bogs differ significantly from most
other vegetation types in that they are strongly dominated by mosses, notably
Sphagnum species (peat mosses). Dead Sphagnum decomposes very slowly, forming
thick and solid peat layers and leading to a significant storage of C. Upon this, liv-
ing Sphagnum mosses create an acidic, cold, wet or moist environment, and exude
allelopathic substances (Clymo & Hayward 1982; Malmer et al. 1994; Van Breemen
1995). They efficiently filter out airborne compounds that form the principal nutri-
ent input into these ombrotrophic systems (Aerts et al. 1992; Malmer et al. 1994).
Only few vascular plants, present at low densities, are able to cope with this envi-
ronment. Among these are members of the Cyperaceae and Ericaceae, and of insec-
tivorous genera like Drosera and Sarracenia. In pristine bogs, the input of inorganic
nitrogen (N) is low (< 5 kg ha-1 yr-1) and largely provided by natural atmospheric N
deposition and N fixation via cyanobacteria associated with Sphagnum and other
plants. Carnivorous species acquire additional N from insects. Bog species are very
economic with their N, reallocating a large part of the nutrient before litter is pro-
duced. Given the low N input, and the high efficiency of N uptake and reallocation,
we expected a sensitive response of raised bogs to increased levels of airborne N.
To get an indication of the effects of increased atmospheric deposition of N, we
plotted the N concentrations of ombrotrophic Sphagnum species against the total in-
organic N deposition values for different raised bog locations (Fig. 1). At low levels
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Figure 1 The N concentration of ombrotrophic Sphagnum species (apical parts) shows a logistic re-
sponse curve (y = 1 / [0.086 + 0.054*0.9972 
6.45E-07* x 
7.523
]); best logistic goodness-of-fit) for the atmos-
pheric inorganic N input (estimated as 2 times bulk deposition (Bobbink et al. 1992)). Data taken from
literature ( Ferguson et al. 1984, ▫ Malmer 1988,  Aerts et al. 1992,  LütkeTwenhöven 1992,  Van
der Molen 1992, × Pitcairn et al. 1995, ∆ Johnson & Maly 1998) and  collected by the authors (1998;
Europe, USA).
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of N input, N is rapidly taken up by Sphagnum because this nutrient is limiting
growth (Aerts et al. 1992). The N concentration is therefore determined by produc-
tivity and not by N deposition level (Malmer 1988), and increased C uptake leads to
a constant N concentration. At increasing N input (12-18 kg ha-1 yr-1), due to an-
thropogenic N emissions (Bobbink et al. 1998), the nutrient is no longer growth lim-
iting and it accumulates in the tissue, stored as free N and N-rich free amino acids.
Some Sphagnum species (like Sphagnum recurvum) and shallowly-rooting vascular
species already gain a competitive advantage at these input levels and become able
to outcompete other spp. (Lütke Twenhöven 1992). At higher levels, phosphate be-
comes growth-limiting  for Sphagnum  (Malmer 1988;  Aerts et al. 1992). Above 18 kg
ha-1 yr-1, however, the Sphagnum N concentration is no longer increasing, indicating
that the airborne input can no longer be bound in the moss layer. The maximum
net C accumulation rate of 300-400 kg ha-1 yr-1 estimated for Sphagnum peatlands
(Kratz & DeWitt 1986; Belyea & Warner 1996; Kuhry & Vitt 1996) is at this level, at a
Sphagnum C/N ratio of 40-50, insufficient to sequester all N deposited. In other
words, the natural N filter fails. As a consequence, one expects that the N availabili-
ty in the soil moisture of the top layer must be strongly increasing, thereby making
the bog vulnerable to invasions by competitive vascular plants that require a high N
supply, e.g. Purple Moorgrass (Molinia caerulea) (Roelofs 1986). The growth of these
species is still N-limited because of the Sphagnum filter above their roots. For wet
heathlands, N-induced stimulation of graminoid growth is well known (Berendse &
Aerts 1984; Roelofs 1986). A comparison between high input Dutch and low input
Irish raised bogs indeed showed the expected difference in N availability (Table 1).
This corresponds to invasions by Moorgrass and Birch (Betula species) in Dutch but
not in Irish raised bogs (Fig. 2). Because only non-desiccated locations were selected,
the observed differences cannot be attributed to drainage. In recent decades, many
other polluted raised bogs in northwestern Europe have also become invaded by
both species, formerly occurring only at very low densities in this type of peatland.
The invasions lead to a number of unfavourable indirect effects, as shown in Fig 3.
The increased growth of graminoids and trees stimulates N deposition by canopy in-
terception (Heil et al. 1988; Bobbink et al. 1992) and depresses Sphagnum growth by
shading. Decomposition and N mineralisation are promoted by the production of N
enriched litter from Sphagnum and from an increasing amount of easily degradable
vascular plant litter (both above- and belowground). The exudation of organic sub-
stances and oxygen by roots of vascular plants stimulates decomposition and miner-
Table 1  N availability in raised bogs.
Ireland (n=6) the Netherlands (n=10)
total inorganic N deposition (kg ha-1 yr-1)§ 8-12 35-50
NH
4
+ in soil moisture (µmol L-1 )‡ 3.2     (0.4 SEM) 105.0     (25.5 SEM)
§ Estimated as 2 times bulk deposition (Bobbink et al. 1992).
‡ Collected at 10 cm below soil surface by ceramic cup vacuum suction.
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alisation even more. This increased mobilisation and cycling of C will inevitably
slow down peat accumulation.
We submit that the living Sphagnum filter produces a logistic response curve to an
increase of the atmospheric N input, allowing graminoid and tree invasion only
above a certain threshold value. Based on the above account, we predict that the N
availability in the rhizosphere is strongly increasing at input levels above 20 kg inor-
ganic N ha-1 yr-1. The competitive advantage for relatively fast growing, non-rooting
or shallowly-rooting plant species is, however, already promoted at levels above 10
kg ha-1 yr-1, a value well in accordance with the proposed critical load for the atmos-
pheric N input into bogs (Bobbink & Roelofs 1995). Because our input estimates for
raised bogs (2 times bulk deposition) are rather conservative, the critical load is ex-
pected to be even lower. The strong increase in airborne N input may not only
threaten ecosystem functioning through vascular plant invasions, but it may also
reduce, if not nullify, the capacity of these systems to act as a sink of atmospheric C,
by the stimulation of decomposition.
Figure 2 This floating bog in the Netherlands has become invaded by birch (Betula spp.) during the last
decades, despite stable hydrological conditions. It is hypothesised that the high atmospheric deposition
of nitrogen (the total inorganic nitrogen load amounts to 35 kg ha-1 yr-1 for this area) is responsible for
this kind of undesirable ecosystem changes. (Photo: L. Lamers.)
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CHAPTER 9
SYNTHESIS: ANSWERS TO SOME
BIOGEOCHEMICAL PROBLEMS IN
PEATLANDS
Leon P.M. Lamers
PEATLANDS HAVE CHANGED
Throughout the last centuries, peatlands have suffered from anthropogenic desicca-
tion, peat harvesting, cultivation and eutrophication. In recent decades much effort
has been made to understand the ecological functioning of peatlands, often in rela-
tion to their deterioration. The major part of this thesis is devoted to the eutrophi-
cation of peatlands, a process that has led to massive loss of biodiversity, and has
hindered ecosystem management and restoration (Verhoeven 1992; Wheeler &
Shaw 1995; Wheeler et al. 1995; Hails 1996; Parkyn et al. 1997). In contrast to many
other studies dealing with eutrophication, the present one is mainly concerned with
increased internal release of nutrients, termed internal eutrophication (Roelofs
1991; Koerselman & Verhoeven 1992). The reason for this is the fact that this phe-
nomenon has been underestimated or even neglected on a large scale by both re-
searchers and (water) managers. This overall synthesis will give a concise overview
of the effects of water quality and air quality as discussed in the present thesis, the
internal factors regulating the extent of the effect (the sensitivity of peatland types),
and related applied issues. It will conclude with a table, providing the answers to
the questions posed in the general introduction.
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EFFECTS OF CHANGES OF WATER AND AIR QUALITY IN PEATLANDS
Changes in the macro-ionic composition of surface water or groundwater are
known to strongly influence the biogeochemistry of wetlands (Ingram 1967; 1983;
Wheeler 2000). Especially peatlands, having a large nutrient reservoir in the accu-
mulated peat, are extremely sensitive to these changes. A well-known example is the
transition of fens to bogs, driven only by the reduction of the concentrations of
(bi)carbonate, calcium and magnesium.
This thesis focuses for a large part on the interaction between sulphur (S) and phos-
phorus (P) cycling. The internal biogeochemical cycle of phosphorus in aquatic sys-
tems, strongly related to the iron cycle, was elucidated in the first half of the 20th
century (Einsele 1936; 1938; Mortimer 1941; 1942). These studies stressed the im-
portance of sediment – water interactions and of microbial and chemical redox reac-
tions occurring. In 1948, Hasler & Einsele were even proposing to use ‘a new sched-
ule for mobilising P by addition of sulphate’, or to put it differently, to fertilise
waters for higher fish production using sulphate (SO
4
2-). This key role for sulphate in
P cycling was confirmed by other scientists (Ohle 1954; Sperber 1958). Now we are
pointing at the same mechanisms, but for the opposite goal: to notify the adverse
eutrophicating effects of SO
4
2- enrichment in freshwater peatlands. These effects
have been overlooked on a large scale. The rationale for this research is obvious; at
present there are countless eutrophic and hypertrophic wetlands, and one of the
main aims of nature management is to change them back into less productive, mes-
otrophic and oligotrophic systems, providing habitats to rare and endangered spe-
cies. Therefore, accurate biogeochemical knowledge on these processes and on the
conditions controlling them are vital.
The results presented in this thesis show the causal relationship between sulphate
enrichment and eutrophication in freshwater peatlands (chapter 2, 3, 4). The effects
of this enrichment, or perhaps better termed pollution, are depicted in figure 1.
When SO
4
2- limits microbial reduction rates, as is the case in most freshwater sys-
tems, increased SO
4
2- concentrations will stimulate sustained SO
4
2-  reduction, and
thereby decomposition. The sulphide produced interacts with iron(hydr)oxide
bound phosphate and humic-iron-phosphate(PO
4
3-) complexes, thereby stimulating
the release of PO
4
3- (this thesis; Boström et al. 1982; Roelofs 1991; Smolders & Roe-
lofs 1993). In addition, the increase of alkalinity originating from decomposed or-
ganic carbon, may stimulate decomposition by internal pH buffering. As PO
4
3- is
limiting production in oligotrophic, mesotrophic and eutrophic aquatic systems,
the increased availability of this nutrient leads to changed interactions in the com-
petition between macrophytes, and more importantly, between macrophytes and al-
gae. The overall change is from submersed macrophyte dominated, via floating
leaved communities (e.g. Lemna spp.) to waters dominated by algae (including cy-
anobacteria) (chapter 6; Wetzel 1975; Roelofs & Bloemendaal 1988; Moss 2000).
In addition to eutrophication, the accumulation of sulphide to phytotoxic levels
was demonstrated (chapter 2, 4). The addition of sulphate in peaty wetlands leads to
stong accumulation of sulphide, reaching phytotoxic levels. Recently this effect was
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Figure 1  Internal eutrophication by sulphate (SO
4
2-) enrichment. SO
4
2- enters the system via surface
water or groundwater and is reduced to sulphide (HS-) in the sediment. This process causes eutrophica-
tion through the interaction of sulphide with P-binding, and the stimulation of mineralisation by alka-
linity generation. Floating-leaved plants and algae become dominant. Moreover, sulphide is toxic to
rooting plant species. The adverse effects of SO
4
2- pollution can be reduced by high free iron (Fe) con-
centrations in the pore water, maintained by groundwater Fe discharge. (Reprinted in colour on p. 138)
also directly demonstrated in laboratory experiments (Janssen 2000; Fig. 2). Earlier
experiments had pointed out that especially Carex species, characteristic for many
wetland types, appeared to be highly sensitive to sulphide. The addition of sulphide
(0, 25, 250 µmol L-1) to anaerobic peat caused a high percentage of root damage in
Carex disticha (Fig. 2a) and the formation of chlorotic leaves (Janssen 2000). Juncus
acutiflorus, supposed to be more tolerant to sulphide, showed less root damage with-
out chlorosis occurring. The response corresponded well to the expected pattern of
radial oxygen loss (ROL) of both species. The intolerant Carex showed a high oxy-
gen sink in the basal root system, thereby depriving the apical active root tips of ox-
ygen (Fig. 2b; Janssen 2000). In Juncus, radial sealing (most probably by lignin) pre-
vents basal oxygen loss and enabled ROL at the apical parts (Fig. 2b). The patterns of
ROL were nicely shown in situ by the formation of metallic sulphur (yellow stains)
in the rhizosphere. Smolders & Roelofs (1996) showed comparable differential sensi-
tivity to sulphide for the aquatic macrophyte Stratiotes aloides, occurring at much
lower concentrations as compared to Phragmites australis (Armstrong et al. 1996ab).
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Figure 2a (upper panel)  Root damage in Carex disticha and Juncus acutiflorus as a result of experimental
sulphide accumulation to 25 or 250 µmol L-1 in waterlogged peat-filled containers. The differences in
sensitivity to the phytotoxin can most probably be explained by the different patterns of radial oxygen
loss by their root systems;
Figure 2b (lower panel)  C. disticha shows a high oxygen sink in the upper part of its roots system, as
shown by the methylene blue staining method. J. acutiflorus, on the other hand, is capable of providing
allof  its root tips with oxygen, detoxifying sulphide in the rhizosphere by oxidation. (From: Janssen
2000). (Reprinted in colour on p. 138)
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In bog peat the supply of sulphate enriched, alkaline (ground)water to the top layer
induced a strong response, similar to the response in fen peat. Peat degraded rapidly
and high phosphate and sulphide concentrations led to Sphagnum die-off and the
dominance of filamentous algae (chapter 7). If bicarbonate was, however, supplied
to deeper peat layers, floating raft formation was stimulated by the stimulation of
methanogenisis (chapter 7). S pollution completely disturbed this process. In addi-
tion, bicarbonate supply may lead to increased carbon dioxide (CO
2
) fluxes to the
atmosphere, stimulating the growth of both aquatic and terrestrial Sphagnum spp.
(chapter 7).
In bogs, being ombrotrophic, the threat of eutrophication does not generally origi-
nate from groundwater or surface water, but from the air. In contrast to many fens,
raised bogs respond strongly to the increased availability of nitrogen (N). In fact,
they are among the ecosystems most susceptible to increased atmospheric deposi-
tion of nitrogen (Bobbink et al. 1998). The conceptual model presented in this thesis
(chapter 8) shows how and why bogs differ in their response to N from e.g. heath-
lands, although the ultimate changes are similar (i.e. dominance of graminoids and
trees). The leading role is played by Sphagnum spp., being dominant in bog vegeta-
tions, and capable of absorbing and using almost all airborne nitrogen in low-N re-
gions. If N-fluxes reach values between 12-18 kg ha-1 yr-1, however, the system starts
to change. At even higher fluxes, this ‘natural nitrogen filter’ becomes saturated,
and N-availability strongly increases in the rhizosphere of graminoid plants and Bet-
ula spp. This initiates the rapid growth of these species leading to their competitive
advantage over mosses and characteristic vascular species.
FACTORS REGULATING THE SENSITIVITY OF PEATLANDS
Eutrophication and sulphide toxicity do not necessarily occur in S-polluted freshwa-
ter peatlands. Comparative research in marshes showed that sulphate reduction
rates may be either limited by the availability of the electron acceptor (SO
4
2-) or by
the electron donor (organic acids from decomposition) availability (chapter 4). In
chapter 3 and 4, the role of soil and sediment characteristics in these differential re-
sponses were revealed. The availability of dissolved iron in the sediment appeared to
regulate the actual level of sulphide accumulation. In contrast, phosphate mobilisa-
tion was mainly determined by the actual phosphate concentrations (C/P ratio) in
wet soils and underwater sediments. Rather unexpectedly, the response could not be
predicted from the humus profile, nor from the different soil organic matter con-
centrations (chapter 3).
For the effects of increased atmospheric input of nitrogen on bog ecosystems, the
magnitude of the input flux appeared to be the key factor. It seems that only after
surpassing a certain threshold value (estimated around 10-15 kg ha-1 yr-1) did ad-
verse effects begin to appear (chapter 8).
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SINK OR SOURCE; IMPLICATIONS FOR PEATLAND COMMUNITIES
Peatlands comprise an important part of the terrestrial carbon budget. As these sys-
tems serve either as sink or a source of carbon (C), they are important in global C cy-
cling (Gorham 1991; Siegel et al. 1995; Schlesinger 1997). At a more regional or local
level, they also play an important role in the cycling of other nutrients like P and N,
acting as a sink or a source for these elements. Changes in air quality (chapter 8),
water quality (chapters 2-4, 7), and water quantity (chapter 5) strongly influence the
sink/source function of these ecosystems. As these three are among the most severe
environmental problems, information about the nature of the changes, and the
mechanisms behind them, are vital.
This thesis, among other studies, shows that especially peatlands, storing a large
amount of nutrients, are very vulnerable to the changes mentioned. It was shown
and argued that water and air quality changes in peatlands may well be able to in-
duce internal nutrient sources, convert nutrient sinks to sources, and generate phytotoxicity.
This has important implications for peatland communities. If the nutrients released
lead to eutrophication, i.e. significantly increased production, competition between
the different species changes, and complete food webs will be altered. This leads to
the loss of characteristic, often threatened, species and communities at the expense
of highly-competitive, fast-growing species (Hasler 1947; Likens 1972; Tilman 1982;
Keddy 1990), often resulting in loss of biodiversity. Therefore, information about
the internal processes in peatlands leading to eutrophication and intoxication is vi-
tal, not only for understanding the deterioration, but in particular for the develop-
ment of effective management and restoration strategies.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PEATLAND MANAGEMENT
Knowing the mechanisms and consequences as outlined above is one thing, to ap-
ply this ecological  knowledge is yet another. For raised bogs experiencing excess ni-
trogen deposition, the only way to conserve or restore the systems and vegetation
seems to lie in reducing nitrogen emissions. The information can, however, also be
used to point out that internal management like tree cutting, often called unneces-
sary or even undesirable, may be the only way to avoid these bog types from becom-
ing completely dominated by Birch trees (Betula spp.) and Purple moor grass (Molin-
ia caerulea). The comparison between non-desiccated Irish and Dutch raised bogs
showed that the increased input of nitrogen is the cause for the differences. Moreo-
ver, even desiccated Irish raised bogs are, unlike Dutch bogs, without trees or grass
(personal observation), showing that desiccation (alone) cannot be responsible for
the observed deterioration; desiccation does not necessarily lead to (strong) eu-
trophication (see fig. 3).
In bog restoration, the formation of floating rafts of rest peat is stimulated by slight-
ly calcareous water in the peat base. Methane production and thereby buoyancy are
stimulated, and the supply of CO
2
 to Sphagnum is increased to levels higher than
100-500 µmol L-1. Increased growth of the hummock-forming species S. magellani-
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cum by peat-derived CO
2 
has recently also been demonstrated by Smolders et al.
(subm.). If the moss grows under the much lower ambient CO
2
 concentration of
about 20 µmol L-1, growth rates are much lower than under most natural condi-
tions. This suggests that bog restoration on locations without rest peat, or with peat
reluctant to decomposition, will only have low chance of success.
Particularly in fens, internal eutrophication is caused by hydrological changes, lead-
ing to altered water table fluctuations and water quality. Especially in the Nether-
lands, water shortage in summer in agricultural areas and nature reserves as a result
of hydraulic operations and water abstraction is compensated by the use of river-de-
rived water. As outlined in this thesis, this may lead to strong eutrophication of wet-
lands, especially of peatlands. If other water sources are available that are low in sul-
phate and moderate in alkalinity, these should be used instead. In addition, the
quick removal of water from these areas in winter via canals and ditches should be
restrained as much as possible, thereby reducing the need for intake of alloch-
thonous water. These options are, however, often not available, apparently leaving a
choice between eutrophication and desiccation. Semi-terrestrial floating vegetations
are less susceptible; hydrological conditions remain quite stable as long as the float-
ing peat mat does not reach the sediment. This is not the case for terrestrial vegeta-
tions, where desiccation provides a serious threat. Apart from direct effects of desic-
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Figure 3  Rates of decomposition, net P and net N mineralisation in a mesocosm experiment using fen
soils that were either low (WI) or high (WO) in FeS
x
. The soils were subsequently kept waterlogged,
moist (water table 10 cm below surface level) and dry, each period lasting 10 weeks. Means are given,
with their SEM. (From: Van Kampen 1999).
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cation (reduced availability of water to organisms), concomitant effects like acidifica-
tion and potentially increased mineralisation rates also alarm nature managers. The
temporary lower water table in summer, however, generally leads to a strong reduc-
tion in the availability of phosphate because of increased binding in the soil (chapter
5, chapter 6). Although long-time desiccation (years) might stimulate the mineralisa-
tion of N but not of P (Grootjans et al. 1986; Berendse et al. 1994; Oomes et al. 1997),
this seems not to occur during short-term lowering of the water table (Fig. 3; Van
Kampen 1999). Only after 2 years of constant desiccation (30 cm below soil surface),
Oomes et al. (1997) were able to detect increased N mineralisation in fen meadows.
For water quality, (more) natural water table fluctuations in peatlands seem to pro-
vide many advantages, like reduced P availability, improved germination of aquatic
macrophytes, and improved groundwater discharge. Several vegetations of terrestri-
al peatlands, like fen meadows, only develop if summer water tables are low, provid-
ing optimal conditions to the species (chapter 6; De Graaf 2000; Jansen 2000). The
enforcement of high summer water tables leads to strong P-mobilisation, and has
even been shown to destroy Alder carrs (chapter 6; Boxman 2000).
In conclusion, if the water used to combat desiccation is able to generate internal
eutrophication and  there is no alternative water source available, the solution
seems to lie in a combination of water storage in winter and lower water tables in
summer. In this way, the need for allochthonous water causing internal eutrophica-
tion and intoxication will be reduced.
A SYSTEM-APPROACH TO THE ECOLOGY OF PEATLANDS
The present thesis features examples of the strong need for a system-approach in
both fundamental and applied issues of peatland ecology.  Especially in these eco-
systems, storing a huge amount of carbon, phosphorus and nitrogen, knowledge of
the internal biogeochemistry is vital. This calls for (interdisciplinary) research in
which ecology, microbiology and geochemistry merge into a system-ecological ap-
proach. Only if applied issues are approached on a solid, experimental, system-eco-
logical basis with knowledge about key factors and processes, it will be possible to
design new and goal-oriented, cost effective management strategies. In addition,
well-founded predictions about chances and risks will be possible, in contrast to tri-
al and error approaches.
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Table 1  Questions and their answers in this thesis.
Question Answer
Does increased sulphate (SO
4
2-) availability
lead to nutrient mobilisation in freshwater
fens?
Does increased SO
4
2- availability lead to the
accumulation of free sulphide to toxic levels
in fens?
How does the increased accumulation of
iron sulphides in sediments interact with
desiccation?
What is the influence of calcareous ground-
water on the functioning of bogs, particular-
ly with respect to carbon cycling?
In which way does increased atmospheric
input of nitrogen stimulate the undesired
expansion of vascular plants in raised bogs?
In which way does a biogeochemical sys-
tem-approach contribute to the restoration
ecology of fens?
Increased SO
4
2- concentrations leads to increased mobilisation
of phosphate in fens and marshes, but only if P availability in
the soil/sediment is high enough. Even high Fe concentra-
tions in the pore water may be insufficient to prevent P eu-
trophication. If decomposition is stimulated, the concentra-
tions of other nutrients like N and K may also rise.
Increased SO
4
2- concentrations in fens only induce accumu-
lation of sulphide to phytotoxic concentrations if free Fe
concentrations in pore water are low.  If free Fe concentra-
tions are high, the system is protected by FeS
x
 formation.
During desiccation, extra FeS
x
 accumulation strongly pro-
motes acidification and secondary effects. This reinforcement
is closely related to the level of accumulation.
At least in young raised bogs and transition fens, calcareous
groundwater in deeper peat layers produces higher carbon
dioxide concentrations (both chemically and microbially) and
methane concentrations (microbially), affecting buoyancy of
peat and Sphagnum, and stimulating Sphagnum growth. This
view contrasts with the traditional view of raised bogs being
merely ombrotrophic.
Increased airborne nitrogen input leads to the accumulation
of nitrogen in Sphagnum, keeping nitrogen supply to rooting
plants low. At a certain level this ‘filter’ becomes saturated
and N supply to vascular plants increases, leading to the
invasion of Betula sp. and Molinia caerulea.
Only by knowing the biogeochemical key processes and key
factors, (peatland) restoration ecology will go beyond the trial
and error level, enabling directed and efficient ecological
measures, and predictions about future prospects.
ANSWERS TO SOME BIOGEOCHEMICAL QUESTIONS IN PEATLANDS
As in the general introduction, the questions, now with their answers, are presented
in table1. I hope you have enjoyed reading my thesis. If you have any comments or
questions, please do not hesitate to write to me.
Leon P.M. Lamers Department of Aquatic Ecology & Environmental Biology
leon.lamers@sci.kun.nl University of Nijmegen
Toernooiveld 1
NL–6525 ED  NIJMEGEN
the Netherlands
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Chapter 9, Figure 1  Internal eutrophication by sulphate (SO
4
2-) enrichment. SO
4
2- enters the system
via surface water or groundwater and is reduced to sulphide (HS-) in the sediment. This process causes
eutrophication through the interaction of sulphide with P-binding, and the stimulation of mineralisa-
tion by alkalinity generation. Floating-leaved plants and algae become dominant. Moreover, sulphide is
toxic to rooting plant species. The adverse effects of SO
4
2- pollution can be reduced by high free iron
(Fe) concentrations in the pore water, maintained by groundwater Fe discharge.
Chapter 9, Figure 2b (lower panel)  C. disticha shows a high oxygen sink in the upper part of its roots
system, as shown by the methylene blue staining method. J. acutiflorus, on the other hand, is capable of
providing allof  its root tips with oxygen, detoxifying sulphide in the rhizosphere by oxidation. (From:
Janssen 2000).
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Chapter 7, Figure 5  Schematic summary of the effects of HCO
3
- supply from local or regional ground-
water (originating from calcium carbonate CaCO
3
, and internal reduction processes) on the production
and internal exchange of CO
2
 and CH
4
 in bogs. Note that the position of a specific biogeochemical re-
action in the scheme does not necessarily represent its exact location in the profile. HCO
3
- reacts with
acids in the upper layers (H+) forming CO
2
, and promotes decomposition and concomitant CH
4
 and
CO
2
 production (in deeper peat layers and/or in floating peat mats) because of acid buffering. POC
(Particulate Organic Carbon) flow from floating mats to the sediment provides extra C input for decom-
position. CO
2
 diffuses from the peat and stimulates photosynthesis (indicated by oxygen, O
2
) and
growth in aquatic and terrestrial Sphagnum spp. (top layer). CH
4
 bubbles, forming a buffer between
production and emission to the atmosphere, provide buoyancy of peat in floating bogs. Part of the CH
4
is oxidised (oxid.) to CO
2
.
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NEDERLANDSE SAMENVATTING,
SPECIAAL VOOR NIET-ECOLOGEN
Leon P.M. Lamers
‘De eekhoorn kon zo vlug niet iets bedenken, maar na een tijd zei hij voorzichtig:
‘Ik zou eigenlijk wel eens willen weten hoe laat het is onder de grond.’ Het was een
vreemde vraag die af en toe zo maar bij hem opkwam en onbeantwoord weer ver-
dween, net als de meeste andere vragen. De mier legde het oor op de grond en be-
gon te luisteren. Eerst hoorde hij geraas en gerommel en andere onbruikbare gelui-
den, toen hoorde hij twee stemmen. ‘Weet jij soms hoe laat het is, worm?’ vroeg de
ene stem. ‘Ja hoor, mol,’ zei de andere stem. ‘Acht over acht.’ ‘Zo, zo,’ zei de ene
stem. ‘Dank je wel.’ De mier sprong op en zei: ‘Het is acht over acht onder de
grond.’ ‘Acht over acht?’ vroeg de eekhoorn. ‘Wat is dát voor een tijd?’ ‘Tja,’ zei de
mier. Hij had ook nog nooit van die tijd gehoord.  ‘Maar het is wel een mooie tijd.’
Tellegen, T. (1995/1999) Misschien wisten zij alles. Querido, Amsterdam.
VENEN EN BIOGEOCHEMIE
De titel van mijn proefschrift zou in het Nederlands luiden: ‘Het aanpakken van
biogeochemische vraagstukken in venen’. Dat lijkt dus nergens op, zeker zonder
enige uitleg. Biogeochemie (niet te verwarren met biochemie, die zich richt op che-
mische processen in organismen) is de wetenschap die zich bezighoudt met de
kringloop van elementen als koolstof, stikstof, fosfor en zwavel in bodem, water en
lucht. Hierbij wordt met name ook gekeken naar de invloed van de gesteldheid van
deze drie compartimenten op levende organismen en naar de invloed die deze orga-
nismen op hun beurt weer hebben op hun omgeving. In de term ‘biogeochemie’ zit-
ten de woorden ‘biologie’, ‘geologie’en ‘chemie’ opgesloten. Het is dus een weten-
schap die zich afspeelt op het overlappende deel van deze onderzoeksgebieden. Een
belangrijk deel van de chemische omzettingen op aarde (en waarschijnlijk ook el-
ders) wordt uitgevoerd of versneld door micro-organismen, zoals bacteriën.
Veen kan twee dingen zijn: een organisch ‘gesteente’, en een ecosysteem dat dit pro-
duceert. Venen worden gekenmerkt door stapeling van dood organisch materiaal.
Dit bestaat voornamelijk uit plantenresten, maar ook uit dode beesten en een enkel
veenlijkje. Deze stapeling wordt veroorzaakt doordat de afbraak van het dode mate-
riaal sterk geremd wordt door de natte omstandigheden. Als het veen gevormd
wordt onder invloed van kalkhoudend grondwater of oppervlaktewater, ontstaat er
een laagveen (Engels: fen). Wanneer het veen in de bovenste lagen alleen nog maar
regenwater ontvangt, wordt er van een hoogveen (Engels: bog) gesproken. Dit kan
optreden doordat het laagveen boven de spiegel van het grond- of oppervlaktewater
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uitgegroeid is, of doordat er direct al onder regenwater-omstandigheden veen ge-
vormd wordt. Doordat er geen kalkrijk water (meer) aanwezig is, worden de bij de
afbraak gevormde zuren niet meer geneutraliseerd. Hoogveen is daardoor zuur,
waardoor de afbraak van veen nog sterker geremd wordt. Het vijandige zure milieu
zorgt ervoor dat de meeste (laagveen)planten hier niet (meer) kunnen voorkomen.
De termen hoog- of laagveen hebben dus op zich niets te maken met de ligging in
het landschap of in Nederland, maar alleen met de mate van zuurneutralisatie. Een
groot deel van laag-Nederland kende ooit hoogveen, dat rond 1000 na Chr. over-
stroomd is door inklinking vanwege menselijk landgebruik en door zeespiegelstij-
ging. Daarna vormde zich op dit verdronken hoogveen weer laagveen. Tegenwoor-
dig zijn de laatste resten laagveennatuur vooral in Overijssel, Friesland, Groningen,
Utrecht en Holland te vinden. De laatste piepkleine stukjes levend hoogveen liggen
met name in Groningen, Friesland, Drenthe, Overijssel en Limburg. Dit was ooit
heel wat meer (Fig. 1). Het grootste deel van de hoogveenreservaten bestaat tegen-
woordig uit sterk verveende, verdroogde heiden, die grotendeels door grassen als
Pijpenstrootje worden gedomineerd.
Figuur 1 Kaart van Nederland (Janssonius, 1658). De donkere delen, met name in het Noordoosten van
het land gelegen (met uitzondering van de Peel), zijn hoogvenen. Laagvenen staan niet aangegeven.
De droogleggingen in Noord-Holland, uitgevoerd aan het begin van de zeventiende eeuw, zijn wel
goed te zien; het Haarlemmermeer moest nog twee eeuwen wachten.
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Figuur 2 Het grootschalig oogsten van de toplaag van een Canadees hoogveen met behulp van ‘veen-
stofzuigers’. Het veen wordt gebruikt als bodemverbeteraar in de tuinbouw. Vooraf wordt het gebied
verdroogd door het aanleggen van ontwateringssloten.
Figuur 3 Twee vrouwen, werkend in het veen. Vincent van Gogh (Drenthe, 1883). Olieverf op linnen.
Rijksmuseum Vincent van Gogh, Amsterdam.
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Doordat veen voor het grootste deel bestaat uit dode planten, is het na drogen rede-
lijk geschikt als brandstof: turf. Vooraan in dit boekje, in hoofdstuk 1, staan twee
oude schoolprenten, waarop de turfwinning in Nederland afgebeeld staat. Links
staat de vervening van hoogveen in Drenthe (Bourtangerveen), waarbij het water-
peil flink verlaagd is. De muur van veen rechts op de figuur, meer dan 10 meter
hoog, heeft zich in ongeveer 12.000 jaar gevormd. Afgraven gaat heel wat sneller. In
Nederland is het winnen van hoogveenturf niet meer toegestaan; bovendien is het
materiaal ook vrijwel op. In veel andere landen, zoals Ierland, Duitsland, Canada en
de Baltische staten, wordt wel nog op grote schaal hoogveen-veen gewonnen om
verwerkt te worden tot brandstof en bodemverbeteraar  (Fig. 2). De rechter school-
prent geeft een beeld van de zogenaamde natte vervening van een laagveen in Fries-
land, waarbij de veenprut vanaf de kanten, en soms ook vanuit bootjes, uit de sloten
(petgaten) gedregd werd. Het laagveen-veen werd te drogen gelegd op de legakker,
gesneden en afgevoerd. Vervenen was zwaar werk en het betaalde slecht (Fig. 3).
Laagveenvervening komt in Nederland nog op kleine schaal voor, met name in het
kader van natuurbeheer. Het grappige is namelijk dat de sterke beïnvloeding van het
laagveenlandschap door de mens, waardoor een mozaïek aan petgaten, veenplassen
en legakkers ontstond, een zeer soortenrijk landschap opgeleverd heeft. In dit half-
natuurlijke landschap vond geleidelijk dichtgroei van water plaats (verlanding),
waarbij telkens andere planten- en diersoorten zich thuisvoelden. Vandaar dat er
een op het eerste oog ietwat vreemde situatie is ontstaan: in hoogvenen streven we
meestal naar herstel en behoud van een ‘natuurlijke’ situatie, in laagvenen naar een
‘halfnatuurlijke’ situatie. Meestal streven natuurbeheerders en ecologen naar een zo
hoog mogelijke soortsdiversiteit met planten en dieren karakteristiek voor dat na-
tuurtype. Die laatste toevoeging is zeker nodig: een hoogveen in Nederland is van
nature soortenarm. Dit proefschrift gaat over een aantal milieuproblemen in zowel
laagvenen als hoogvenen.
MILIEUPROBLEMEN IN LAAGVENEN
De hoofdthema’s van dit boekje zijn eutrofiëring (‘vermesting’), verdroging, verzu-
ring en een piepklein beetje versnippering. Deze VER-thema’s vormen de belangrijk-
ste milieuproblemen in Nederland en in heel veel andere landen. Eutrofiëring (van-
uit het Griekse eu trepho: goed voeden) vormt een enorm probleem in zowel laag-
als hoogvenen. Hoewel de term anders doet geloven, is een toename van de beschik-
baarheid van voedingsstoffen niet zonder meer toe te juichen. Sterker nog; meestal
gaat er dan iets mis. Dit komt doordat enkele plantensoorten of soms zelfs maar één
enkele soort dan zo snel gaat groeien dat alle andere soorten verdwijnen. Met ande-
re woorden: de natuur gaat van soortenrijk naar soortenarm (biodiversiteitsverlies).
Iedereen kent de groene soep van draadalgen in het water als er veel fosfaat aanwe-
zig is; andere planten komen dan nauwelijks meer voor. In (laagveen)wateren zorgt
de sterke groei van eendenkroos en algen bij fosfaat-eutrofiëring ervoor dat onder-
waterplanten geen licht meer krijgen en afsterven. Daarmee verdwijnt ook een groot
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deel van de onderwaterdieren. Dat aanvoer van fosfaatrijk water leidt tot eutrofië-
ring van laagvenen is al lang bekend. Veel minder bekend is het feit dat eutrofiëring
ook optreedt zonder extra aanvoer van voedingsstoffen. Juist venen, waarin naast
koolstof ook een enorme hoeveelheid andere voedingsstoffen opgeslagen ligt, zijn
erg gevoelig voor dit type eutrofiëring. Hierbij worden, onder invloed van verande-
ringen in de waterkwaliteit of –hoeveelheid, voedingsstoffen versneld vrijgemaakt
uit het veen. Omdat de voedingsstoffen al binnen het gebied aanwezig waren, wordt
er gesproken van ‘interne eutrofiëring’. Extra aanvoer van deze stoffen van buiten,
de ‘gewone’ eutrofiëring, wordt ‘externe eutrofiëring’ genoemd (Fig. 4).
Een belangrijk deel van het proefschrift richt zich op de rol van extra sulfaat in het
water bij het optreden van interne eutrofiëring. Sulfaat, een zwavelverbinding, is
normaalgesproken in lage concentraties aanwezig in zoet water. Door het gebruik
van rivierwater om verdroging te bestrijden en door bemesting, verdroging, mijn-
activiteiten en uitspoeling van nitraat is er veel sulfaat in het oppervlaktewater en
grondwater terechtgekomen. Zwavelbacteriën, die daarvoor maar weinig te doen
hadden, zetten het sulfaat snel om naar sulfide (het bekende rotte-eierengas). Hier-
mee zijn ze in staat om energie te winnen uit eenvoudige organische verbindingen
en te kunnen groeien. Het gevormde sulfide heeft twee vervelende eigenschappen:
het maakt fosfaat los uit de bodem en het is al bij lage concentraties giftig (Hoofd-
stuk 2, 3, 4). De mate waarin beide ongunstige effecten optreden blijkt echter sterk
af te hangen van de eigenschappen van het betreffende veen. De mate van fosfaat-
eutrofiëring bleek vooral af te hangen van de hoeveelheid van dit nutriënt in het
veen, in combinatie met de sulfaatbeschikbaarheid. Het vrijmaken van fosfaat door
sulfaat is al in de jaren dertig van de vorige eeuw gemeld, toen sulfaat zelfs als (indi-
recte) meststof aanbevolen werd. In die tijd werd er ook in de natuur nog gestreefd
naar een hogere (vis)productie. Een goede fosfaatbinder is (vrij) ijzer. Ondanks het
feit dat dit metaal sulfide sterk bindt, blijkt uit de experimenten dat sulfaatverrij-
king zelfs bij hoge ijzerconcentraties tot ernstige eutrofiëring kan leiden. De op-
hoping van het giftige sulfide, het tweede probleem, werd daarentegen wel zeer
sterk bepaald door de beschikbaarheid van vrij ijzer in de bodem. Hierbij slaat ijzer
met sulfide neer, onder andere als pyriet.
De extra ophoping van ijzersulfiden (zoals pyriet) kan bij verdroging van venen
voor een nieuw probleem zorgen. Bij contact met de lucht wordt er zeer snel zwavel-
zuur gevormd, waardoor het veen verzuurt. In hoofdstuk 5 werd dit aangetoond
door laagveenbodems eerst  ‘op te laden’ met pyriet en vervolgens droog te laten
vallen. Niet alleen de zuurgraad, maar ook de concentraties van mogelijk giftige me-
talen namen sterk toe met de mate van ‘opladen’.
In hoofdstuk 6 heb ik mijn best gedaan om aan te geven hoe het in ons land staat
met het natuurherstel in laagvenen. Zowel geslaagde als minder geslaagde projecten
komen aan bod. Herstel en behoud van de unieke Nederlandse laagvenen is zowel
op nationale als op internationale schaal van groot belang. In dit overzicht staat een
systeembenadering centraal, waarbij een sterke nadruk wordt gelegd op de factoren
en processen die sturend zijn bij de achteruitgang en bij het herstel. Alleen op deze
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wijze kan er afgerekend worden met een trial and error methode (telkens iets uitpro-
beren en zien wat het oplevert), zodat beheers- en herstelmaatregelen doelgericht en
efficiënt uitgevoerd kunnen worden. Bovendien kan er dan een inschatting gemaakt
worden van de kansrijkdom van projecten die vaak vele miljoenen euro’s behelzen.
Er wordt met name aandacht besteed aan (bestrijding van) de problemen rond de
bovengenoemde VER-thema’s in laagvenen. Hierbij komen ook methoden zoals ac-
tief biologisch beheer aan bod, waarbij middels visserijbeheer geprobeerd wordt om
helder water te creëren.
Een vrij nieuw thema, dat ook in het laagveenonderzoek van het Ministerie van
Landbouw, Natuurbeheer & Visserij naar voren zal komen, is een aanpak van het
peilbeheer. In Nederland proberen we in de winter zo krachtig al het water af te voe-
ren, dat we in de zomer tekortkomen. Dit geldt vaak zowel voor landbouw als na-
tuur. Om te compenseren voor het tekort aan water wordt in de zomer water ingela-
ten uit de Rijn of de Maas. Het grootste deel van Nederland staat zo in mindere of
meerdere mate onder invloed van Rijn- of Maaswater. Dit heeft tot grootschalige eu-
trofiëring geleid. Hiervoor was echter niet alleen externe, maar ook interne eutrofië-
ring verantwoordelijk. Doordat rivierwater sulfaatrijker is, ontstaan de bovenge-
noemde problemen met interne eutrofiëring. Een tweede oorzaak waarom dit water
vaak tot eutrofiëring leidt, is het feit dat het harder is. Dat wil zeggen, dat er meer
bicarbonaat (‘kalk’) in zit, waardoor afbraakremmende zuren in de bodem beter ge-
bufferd worden. Verharding van het water leidt op deze manier tot versnelde veen-
afbraak. In de Middeleeuwen gooiden Duitse monniken kalk in hun visvijvers, waar-
door er via precies hetzelfde proces meer voedingsstoffen vrijkwamen. Hierdoor
groeiden er meer algen, meer watervlooien en dus weer meer vis, waardoor zowel de
totale productiviteit van de vijver als de omvang van de buiken van de monniken
toenam. Het bekalken van akkers en composthopen stimuleert op overeenkomstige
wijze de afbraak en het vrijkomen van voedingsstoffen. Nog een bekend voorbeeld
is het ongewenst groen worden van de tuinvijver na het bijvullen met leidingwater
in de zomer. Het leidingwater zelf bevat weinig fosfaat (dat nodig is voor algen-
groei), maar is veel harder dan regenwater. Het afgestorven plantenmateriaal (en de
verdwenen goudvissen) worden in rap tempo afgebroken, en fosfaat komt vrij. Kort-
om, een prachtige thuisproef om interne eutrofiëring te laten zien.
Om de negatieve effecten van het inlaten van ‘gebiedsvreemd’ water te beperken,
zou het dus beter zijn om in de zomer een lichte verdroging toe te laten. Een bijko-
mend voordeel is het feit dat fosfaat op droogvallende delen dan sterk gebonden
wordt, waardoor eutrofiëring dus juist tegengegaan wordt. Bovendien kan een groot
aantal planten dan beter kiemen doordat er meer licht en/of zuurstof beschikbaar is.
Het verdient daarom aanbeveling om te overwegen om het zeer onnatuurlijke wa-
terpeilbeheer van nu (hoog peil in de zomer, even hoog of zelfs lager in de winter)
om te buigen naar een natuurlijker beheer: wat lager peil in de zomer en wat hoger
peil in de winter.
Voor verdere informatie over venen en interne eutrofiëring verwijs ik graag ook naar
een aantal Nederlandstalige artikelen, die achterin dit boekje staan vermeld.
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MILIEUPROBLEMEN IN HOOGVENEN
Hoogvenen krijgen hun voedingsstoffen voor een groot deel van boven. De enorme
hoeveelheid stikstof die via depositie (waaronder regen) uit de lucht komt, lijkt een
groot probleem voor deze natuur te vormen. Van heiden is bekend dat toegenomen
stikstofdepositie tot sterke vergrassing geleid heeft. Het verschil met heiden wordt
gevormd door de dominante rol die veenmossen spelen in hoogveen. Deze mossen
bedekken vrijwel honderd procent van de bodem en nemen vrijwel alle stikstof uit
de lucht op voor hun groei. Dat geldt tenminste voor schone gebieden op aarde, zo-
als Noord-Amerika en Noord-Scandinavië. Wanneer de depositie van deze voedings-
stof hoger is zoals in Zuid-Scandinavië, Ierland en Engeland, gaan de mossen het
overschot opslaan. Omdat het giftig wordt, moet het stikstof dan wel in veilige ver-
bindingen (aminozuren) opgeslagen worden. Bij nog hogere waarden, zoals in Ne-
derland, is het veenmos niet meer in staat om als een ‘stikstoffilter’ te dienen en
komt stikstof in de veenbodem terecht. Dan pas kunnen snelle groeiers, zoals het
gras Pijpenstrootje en berken, de boel overnemen. De verhoging van de stikstofbe-
schikbaarheid in de bodem en een ongewenste toename van gras en berken zijn pre-
cies wat we zien in landen met een extreem hoge stikstofdepositie, zoals ons land.
De foto aan het begin van hoofdstuk 8 laat dat mooi zien. In dit hoofdstuk wordt
deze hypothese uitgelegd. Recente experimenten ondersteunen deze theorie geheel.
Het idee voor de experimenten in hoofdstuk 7 ontstond door de waarneming dat
hoogveenherstel veel sneller verliep op een locatie met grondwatertoevoer aan de
basis van het veen. Restveen was hier gaan drijven en hoogveenplanten ontwikkel-
den zich snel. We testten de rol van lichte buffering in de veenbasis en vonden dat
dit leidde tot snellere vorming van methaan (moerasgas), waardoor het veen ging
drijven. Bovendien vonden we aanwijzingen dat kooldioxide uit het veen de groei
van zowel veenmossen in het water als op het land versterkte. De kleurenprent in
hoofdstuk 7 geeft de mogelijke routes aan. Dit druist in tegen het algemene idee dat
een hoogveen voor zijn voedingsstoffen (inclusief koolstof) alleen afhankelijk is van
de atmosfeer, en daarmee ombrotroof is (Grieks: ombros + trefo: regenwater-gevoed).
De ontwikkeling van hoogveenvegetaties blijkt inderdaad veel sneller te verlopen
op plaatsen waarin in de onderlaag gebufferd water is, zoals in laagvenen en in
schraallanden met een kalkondergrond of aanvoer van kalkrijk grondwater. Deze
situatie is niet zo vreemd; ze komt immers overeen met de overgang van een laag-
veen naar een hoogveen. Recente experimenten ondersteunen deze theorie verder.
Oppervlaktewater of grondwater in de toplaag is echter taboe: het veen wordt zeer
snel afgebroken en algen overwoekeren de veenmossen door eutrofiëring.
BETEKENIS VAN DE RESULTATEN VOOR HET (HERSTEL)BEHEER VAN VENEN
Allemaal leuk en aardig, maar hoe moeten we al deze kennis toepassen in het beheer
van venen? Hieronder heb ik een aantal concrete punten op een rijtje gezet:
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• Bij vernatting speelt niet alleen de aanvoer van voedingstoffen een rol, maar
ook toegenomen interne eutrofiëring door veranderingen van de waterkwaliteit
(met name sulfaatconcentratie en hardheid zijn belangrijk). Dit betekent dat het
wegvangen van fosfaat (defosfatering) wellicht onvoldoende is en dat er naar
andere oplossingen gezocht moet worden. Oppervlaktewater kan niet zonder
meer gebruikt worden om het tekort aan grondwater aan te vullen.
• In gebieden met een lage concentratie van opgelost ijzer in de bodem is de kans
groot dat er bij sulfaatverontreiniging ook vergiftiging met sulfide optreedt.
Vaak is de ijzerbeschikbaarheid sterk verlaagd door daling van de grondwater-
stand, waardoor ijzerrijk grondwater niet meer toestroomt.
• Aan de hand van een aantal bodemkarakteristieken kan vrij eenvoudig inge-
schat worden hoe gevoelig een gebied is voor interne eutrofiëring.
• Het waterpeilbeheer is aan een grondige herziening toe. Een meer natuurlijk,
flexibel beheer leidt tot een afname van de eutrofiëring.
• Voor laagveenbeheer en -herstel staat een groot aantal zaken samengevat in
hoofdstuk 6. De bevindingen komen sterk overeen met die in het Preadvies
Laagveenwateren (Ministerie van Landbouw, Natuurbeheer en Visserij; zie ach-
terin dit boekje voor literatuurverwijzing). Er wordt een sterk systeemecologi-
sche benadering aanbevolen met zowel bottom up benaderingen (startend met
de beschikbaarheid van voedingsstoffen onderin het voedselweb) als top down
benaderingen (startend met de invloed van dieren op het onderliggende voed-
selweb).
• De huidige, nog altijd veel te hoge neerslag van stikstof uit de lucht (onder an-
dere via regen) in Nederland stimuleert ongewenste toename van grassen en
berken in hoogveenrestanten en hoogveentjes. Dit staat los van al dan niet op-
getreden verdroging. Intern beheer (zoals het verwijderen van berken) lijkt daar-
mee onvermijdelijk.
• Lichte zuurbuffering onder in het veen stimuleert in vernatte hoogveenrestan-
ten (herstelprojecten) de vorming van drijftillen. Dit wordt veroorzaakt door de
toegenomen productie van methaangas. Bovenin is gebufferd water echter zeer
ongewenst: het leidt tot sterke eutrofiëring en een te hoge pH (niet zuur genoeg
veen).
• Zowel in het water als op het land stimuleert een hoge aanvoer van kooldioxide
uit het veen de groei van veenmossen. Herstelprojecten waarbij niet of nauwe-
lijks restveen aanwezig is, of waar het veen nauwelijks kooldioxide afgeeft, heb-
ben een zeer lage kans van slagen.
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EEN SYSTEEMECOLOGISCHE BENADERING
In dit proefschrift wordt sterk gepleit voor een systeembenadering bij zowel de fun-
damentele als toegepaste veen-ecologie. Juist in venen, waarin een enorme stapeling
van koolstof, fosfor en stikstof opgeslagen ligt, is kennis van de interne biogeoche-
mie absoluut noodzakelijk. Dit roept om onderzoek waarin ecologen, microbiologen
en geochemici samenwerken in een systeemecologische, experimentele aanpak. Al-
leen op deze manier wordt gefundeerde kennis vergaard over de sleutelfactoren en
-processen bij de achteruitgang en het herstel van venen. Bovendien kunnen voor-
spellingen gedaan worden over de kansrijkdom, in tegenstelling tot inefficiënte trial
and error  benaderingen.
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Ik heb het leukste werk dat er is. Onderzoek in de natuur, op het laboratorium en in
de kweekruimte. Onderwijs en voorlichting; een directe band met het natuurbeheer
en –beleid. Aan het onderzoek dat beschreven staat in dit boekje hebben veel men-
sen meegewerkt. Als eerste wil ik alle studenten bedanken die in het kader van hun
afstudeeronderwerp zo enthousiast, gemotiveerd en kritisch een grote bijdrage heb-
ben geleverd aan het onderzoek: Serge van den Berg, Tim Bruijnzeels, Els ten Dolle,
Ivo van Dulken, Sarah Falla, Corné Farhoush, Raymond Goverde, Gijs van Heng-
stum, Inge Janssen, Ans van Kampen, Juul Limpens, Reinier van Nispen, Silvia van
Roozendaal, Edyta Samborska en Hilde Tomassen. Een aantal van hen is medeauteur
van een van de hoofdstukken; anderen zullen in de nabije toekomst medeauteur
worden van onderzoek dat wel al uitgevoerd is, maar nog niet tot een artikel ver-
werkt is. Ik dank jullie allemaal zeer!
In US-45 was Maaike de Graaf mijn kamergenote; ik kon mijn pinguïnpak vast uit-
proberen als haar paranimf. Maaike, dank je voor jouw hulp en steun; het is jammer
dat je niet meer op onze afdeling werkt. Vervolgens verhuisde ik naar US-40, ‘De
Veenkamer’. Hilde Tomassen en Fons Smolders, mijn mede-venologen, ik dank jul-
lie voor het goede teamwork. Dit miniteam is ingebed in een prima functionerende
werkgroep, Milieubiologie, geleid door Jan Roelofs, mijn directe begeleider. Jan,
dank je voor de gedegen opleiding die ik genoot, jouw aanstekelijk enthousiasme,
het vertrouwen in mij. Mijn zelfvertrouwen is beduidend toegenomen sinds ik bij
jou werk. De werkgroep is op haar beurt weer onderdeel van de afdeling Aquatische
Oecologie & Milieubiologie, geleid door Jan van Groenendael. Jan, dank je voor
jouw steun en voor de goede begeleiding van mijn aio-schap. Het is leuk om te mer-
ken dat enthousiasme voor venen blijkbaar nooit meer verdwijnt als je eenmaal be-
smet bent. Roland Bobbink was eigenlijk stiekem mijn derde begeleider. Roland,
mijn dank daarvoor!
Jacqueline Baar, Leon van den Berg, Dries Boxman1,2, Emiel Brouwer, Harrie van
Dijk2, Esther Lucassen2, Gabi Mulderij, Roy Peters, Peter Verbeek, Philippine Ver-
geer2 en Germa Verheggen (dit zijn de nog niet genoemde [ex-]milieubiologen),
dank jullie voor jullie hulp (binnen en buiten), de gezelligheid (idem) en de kriti-
sche opmerkingen (idem). Martin Versteeg2, hartstikke bedankt voor al jouw techni-
sche bijstand in lab, kweekruimten en veld. Maria van Kuppeveld, dank je voor de
1. Dries, dank je voor de inwijding in de wereld van de soft- en hardware van de pc – hoewel
ik dat later nog wel eens anders ging zien toen steeds meer mensen me, tot mijn verba-
zing, ook als een ‘expert’ gingen zien ;-).
2. Ik dank jullie natuurlijk ook voor het in- en ontspannend vertier bij het sporten (rennen
in het bos) tijdens de lunchpauzes; dit is minstens  zo belangrijk als al dat wetenschappe-
lijke gehol.
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administratieve en taaltechnische hulp. Barry Kelleher – ik weet dat je dit prima
kunt lezen in het Nederlands – zenx voor al het corrigeerwerk bij mijn Engelse ma-
nuscripten. Paul van der Ven2, mijn dank voor jouw analytische inspringwerk. Step-
hanie Pappers, ik dank je voor de uitleg over statistische zaken die ik niet snapte.
Alle overige (ex-)medewerkers van Aquatische Oecologie & Milieubiologie, dank
voor de prettige samenwerking en de gezelligheid op onze afdeling: Karen Araño, El-
roy Cocheret de la Morinière, Rob Hendriks2, Karin Hermus, Marieke van Katwijk,
Carolin Mix, Ivan Nagelkerken, Marij Orbons, Joop Ouborg, Xavier Picó, Ben Paffen,
Bart Pollux, Ramses Rengelink, Mariëlle van Riel, Gerard van der Velde2, Annemiek
Wernke en Janneke Wijgergangs. Sanjeevi ‘Raju’ Rajagopal, thank you for your
scientific suggestions and for our nice cooperation in your Theni School Project3.
Cees den Hartog, mijn dank voor alle interesse die u toonde voor het aquatische en
semi-terrestrische onderzoek tijdens mijn aio-schap. Naast al deze mensen mag ik
natuurlijk ook niet vergeten om Pummel, onze huispapegaai, te danken voor zijn
(haar?) vrolijk- en levendigheid.
Het veldonderzoek is altijd in goede samenwerking met de natuurbeheerders ge-
gaan. Ik dank alle mensen van Stichting het Limburgs Landschap, Vereniging Na-
tuurmonumenten en Staatsbosbeheer die hierbij betrokken waren voor hun hulp en
interesse. Jim Ryan (Duchás - The Heritage Service, Ireland) and Jan Streefkerk
(Staatsbosbeheer Nederland), thank you both for the excellent ‘raised bog tour’ in
Eire. Voorts dank ik Jan Dobbelman, Jelle Eygensteyn, Rien van der Gaag en Lies-
beth Pierson van de afdeling Gemeenschappelijk Instrumentarium voor hun des-
kundige hulp bij het uitvoeren van de chemische analyses. Gerard Geerlings (Beheer
Overige Geldstromen), dank je voor de uitstekende afhandeling van alle financiële
zaken en voor onze samenwerking bij het Theni School Project3. Gerard Bögemann,
Harrie van der Steeg en Eric Visser (Afdeling Experimentele Plantenoecologie) dank
ik voor hun antwoorden als ik weer eens met een vraagje naar boven rende, en
Huub op den Camp, Chris van der Drift en Bart Lomans (Afdeling Microbiologie)
voor hun microbiologische ondersteuning. In het hoge noorden dank ik Iris van
Duuren en Ab Grootjans (Plantenecologie, Rijksuniversiteit Groningen) voor het le-
nen (?) van hun plaggenopstelling en Hans van Gemerden (idem) voor zijn advie-
zen betreffende het meten met micro-elektroden. Onderzoek doen is onmogelijk
zonder de ondersteunende diensten van de bibliotheek en de afdelingen Grafische
Vormgeving, Fotografie, Mediagroep, Houtbewerking, Glasbewerking en Instru-
mentmakerij. Ik dank alle ambachtslieden voor hun hulp! Na afloop van mijn aio-
contract werkte ik met veel plezier aan het schrijven van een preadvies voor onder-
zoek naar het herstelbeheer van laagveenwateren (OBN). Dit hield in dat ik drie
dagen in de week in Nijmegen en twee dagen bij de leerstoelgroep Landschapsecolo-
gie, bij Jos Verhoeven, aan de Universiteit Utrecht werkte. Jos, het was leuk en leer-
zaam om samen te werken; in de toekomst zal deze samenwerking zeker voortgezet
worden. Marcel Klinge (Witteveen + Bos), de andere mede-hoofdauteur van het
Preadvies Laagveenwateren, dank je voor onze prettige samenwerking. Ik dank ook
3. Theni School Project: http://www.sci.kun.nl/eco/mibiol/thenischool.htm
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alle andere medewerkers van Landschapsecologie voor de gezelligheid, met name
mijn kamergenoten Tommy van den Broek en Mariet Hefting.
Marc Regenboog wil ik graag bedanken voor de prachtige vormgeving van dit proef-
schrift onder de door mij opgelegde tijdsdruk. Paul Vervuren, Aswin Bouwmeester
en Marleen ‘de kleine’ ten Vergert, mijn huisgenoten tijdens deze aio-klus, jullie we-
ten wel waarvoor ik jullie bedank ;-}. Om die reden flankeren de eerste twee ge-
noemden mij in pinguïnpak en houdt de derde ondertussen de boel in De Nieuwe
Wereld in de gaten. Iedereen die mij kent, weet dat het onderzoek en het schrijven
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van dat van de meesten. Gezien het feit dat, zeker tijdens mijn aio-schap, het leven
zelf het grootste probleem voor mij was, wil ik hier ook de deskundigen noemen die
mij bij het aanpakken van mijn ziekte bijgestaan hebben: Betty Brouns, Marthe Din-
jens, Marianne van Egeraat, Adelheid Eijsink, Pierre de Laat en Anja Meekes. Hennie
Lamers, Martijn Lamers en Margot van den Beuken, dank jullie voor jullie begrip en
steun als ik het weer eens (te) druk had. Gerard Beeke, ik was erg blij met jouw grote
(gedeelde) interesse voor de natuur. Rosalie Geurts, tenslotte, dank je voor al jouw
steun en voor de rem die je af en toe op mijn overenthousiasme zette, ook al waar-
deerde ik dat op de momenten zelf niet altijd evenzeer. Er lijkt inderdaad meer te
zijn dan onderzoek aan de biogeochemie van venen. Ook Syrtje en Simmie vertel-
den dat aan mij.
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In tegenstelling tot wat gebruikelijk is, schrijf ik dit stuk in de eerste persoon; het
betreft mijzelf immers en het klinkt zo wat minder onpersoonlijk. Ik werd op 15
oktober 1967 geboren in Steijl (Steyl), een kerkdorp van Tegelen, Limburg. Na de
Sint-Jozefschool in Swalmen ging ik naar het Bisschoppelijk College Broekhin in
Roermond (Gymnasium bb). In 1986 begon ik met mijn studie Biologie aan de
Katholieke Universiteit Nijmegen (KUN). Hoewel ik overwoog om Medische Biolo-
gie te kiezen, werd ik toch het meest aangetrokken door de Ecologische richting. De
studie werd in 1992 afgerond (‘met genoegen’) met als hoofdvakken Dierfysiologie
(Professor Wendelaar Bonga; toxicologie en endocrinologie van zware-metalen-
vergiftiging bij vissen) en Aquatische Oecologie / Estuariene Oecologie (Professor
Den Hartog / Professor Nienhuis; ecologie van tropische zeegrasvelden binnen het
Dugong-beschermingsprogramma). Om het veldwerk voor het tweede vak uit te
voeren woonde ik, samen met Ivo Duijnstee, een half jaar in Waai, Ambon (Moluk-
ken). Destijds was er nog geen sprake van het trieste en systematische geweld tussen
mensen van verschillende godsdiensten; ons huis stond nog gewoon overeind.
Na mijn studie ging ik een half jaar op reis. Samen met Joost Roelse reisde ik door
Turkije, Iran, Pakistan en India. Bij terugkomst vond ik een tijdelijke baan aan de
afdeling Aquatische Oecologie en Milieubiologie aan de KUN. Martijn Bellemakers
kon Jan Roelofs ervan overtuigen dat ik geschikt was om onderzoek te doen aan ver-
zuring en eutrofiëring in het Nationaal Park i.o. De Hamert (bij Venlo). Vervolgens
werkte ik aan een nieuwe opdracht: onderzoek aan het Pikmeeuwenwater, een inter-
essant vennencomplex in het bovengenoemde Park dat kampte met ongewenste
vergrassing en uitbreiding van berken. In 1996 begon ik aan dezelfde afdeling met
het aio-onderzoek dat grotendeels in dit boekje beschreven staat; een aantal artike-
len zal nog verschijnen. Hoofdthema hierbij was het verschijnsel interne eu-
trofiëring, waarbij ik verderging op het pad dat door Jan Roelofs, en later Fons
Smolders, bewandeld was. Aan het begin van mijn aio-onderzoek was ik bovendien
betrokken bij het opstellen van een preadvies voor onderzoek naar het herstel van
hoogvenen in Nederland, in het kader van het Overlevingsplan Bos en Natuur
(OBN; Ministerie van LNV). In 1999 ontving ik voor het artikel ‘Calcareous ground-
water raises bogs; the concept of ombrotrophy revisited’  in het tijdschrift Journal of
Ecology (hoofdstuk 7 van dit proefschrift) de John L. Harper Prize van de British Eco-
logical Society, vanwege ‘the global relevance of this innovative and interesting pa-
per’. Naast onderzoek verzorgde ik ook onderwijs, onder andere door de begeleiding
van doctoraal- en research-practicumstudenten. Ik verzorgde verder colleges bij de
cursussen Toegepaste Oecologie, Milieubiologie 1, Wetland Ecology, Natuurweten-
schappen en Milieu, en gaf verschillende gastcolleges aan de Universiteit Utrecht en
de tweede-faseopleiding Milieukunde aan de Rijkshogeschool IJselland. Daarnaast
was ik (mede)begeleider bij de practica van Toegepaste Oecologie, Statistiek en
Oecofysiologie.
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Van juni tot december 2000 werd ik aangesteld om een preadvies te schrijven voor
onderzoek naar het herstel van laagveenwateren in het kader van het OBN (LNV).
Hiervoor werd ik gedeeltelijk gedetacheerd naar de leerstoelgroep Landschapseco-
logie aan de Universiteit van Utrecht. Vanaf december 2000 ben ik werkzaam als
onderzoeker aan de afdeling (leerstoelgroep) Aquatische Oecologie & Milieubiologie
(KUN), binnen het kader van het programma ‘Versterking Marktoriëntatie’. Voor de
toekomst hoop ik dat de Faculteit der Natuurwetenschappen, Wiskunde & Informa-
tica mijn tijdelijke contract zal omzetten naar een contract voor onbepaalde tijd, zo-
dat ik het werk dat ik het liefste doe (onderzoek & onderwijs) kan blijven voortzet-
ten.
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